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Prorogational Onrda.

0. rOSTKR. 8. W.SCOTT

"FOSTER & SCOTT.

attorneys and Coun--
Rftllnrn T.nw.

Civil practice exclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigition.

Fractice in all the courtsand trans
act a general land agency busi-les- s.

Have complete abstract 0
Ltaskell county land titles.

H. G. ItcCONNELL,
vnwstftcm.vRWJn

Attorney - tit - "Litvw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. E. GILBERT,
.Physician& Surgeon.

Oferi hi. service, to th. people of Haskell
ad drrouQillug country.

Offlca t McLemore'i Drag itora.

X. E. LINDHEY,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OSlce at A. P.McLcmoro'sDrug atoro

Backlea'sArnica Sahc,

The best Salve in the world for
Cuti, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or ' pney refunded. Price 25
cents plr box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

On account of the Epworth
Leagueconferenceat Galveston,Apr.
19 to 22, wc will sell round trip tick-
ets from Seymour to Galveston and
return at $6.80. Selling dates Apr.
18 and 19. Final limit to return
Apr. 23, 1898. L. P. Davidson, Agt.

Notice.
President McKinlcy has been

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered lor pro
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low prices now prevailing at D.
W. CouRTWRiour & Co's.

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,

x, vv a.k v 14 a ,
Hardware,

Cultivators,
Plow Gear,

Steel Shapes,
Double Shovels.- .

' , , . Prices Moderate; . . .

. . TreatmentHonorable. . .

SHERRILL BROS. & CO.

Fraatuition. We sireoneor more free achol-anhip- a

In every countyla the U. B. Write tu.
Will accept note,for tuition&04tt9H.,, oreandenaaitmonev In bank

Sumrmnttui until position la accured. Car
rarepaia. no vacation. n

Under reasonable teratanvtime. Olttn for both
conditions .... em Cheapboard.deadfor

raA uuiuiua CHIMBH.
Address J, P. DaAUOHOw, mat,at eitherpuce

Drauahon'aPractical.....
Buslnaaa....

AIHTIUI, Till., UlVtlTORUI TUaRIUM, TU
Boakkeeplag,Shorthand, Typawritlag, etc.

The moat thorough, practical and fregrtistv
achooU of the Mud in the world, and the Ittl
tatroHttdoatlathe South. Indortcd by bank-
er, merchant. ministers and other. Pour
wastes In bookkeeping with ui are equal to
twelve week by theold plan. J. V. Draushon.
President, U author of Draughon'.New 8ytera
01 Bookkeeping, "doudus uutrysuaeKssy,"

HeM atady. We have prepared,for home
way, Doocaon DooKKccpinir, pcnmawnip ana

shorthand. Write for price lit "Home Study."
Bsirast. "rar. Uaauowou I learnedbook.

kecmnsat home from vourbook., while holding
a Doaltion an nluht telegraph operator." C H.
I.BrriNOwutL, Bookkeeper for Gcrbcr & Fidu,
Wholesale Grocer, South Chicago, III.

(Mtntkn (Ail jtifir whtn tntttng.)

DEWEY'S GRAND VICTORY.

Our Asiatic SquadronDestroys

the Spanish Fleet

AT THE PHILIPINE ISLANDS.

Bravery and Valor of our Seamen.

We omit the first scattering re-

ports of the battle and give the fol-

lowing, which is the most complete
accountyet received. Our squad-

ron had six fighting ships, while the
Spaniards had fourteen, but ours
were of a better class, the Spanish,
however, had two batterieson shore
to help their ships.

Madrid, via Biarritz, May 3.
(Copyrighted, 1898, W. R. Hearst-Spe- cial

to The News.) The follow-

ing graphic account of the Manila
battle has beensecuredfrom official
reportsand clothed in the corres-

pondentsown words. It is the first
authentic running accountpublished.

Saturdaynight fell with the "
in-iar- ds

on land andwater quite ci. .(-i- ll

over the coming engagement.
Shortlyafter midnight, the darkness
being intense, one of the gunson
Corrcgidor suddenly boomed out.
All the other guns about the en-

trance to the bay took up the cry.
The anxious people of Manila,
twenty miles up the bay, pouredinto
the streets. They thought a battle
had begun. In reality theAmerican
fleet was already past the entrance
and was on its way up the opposite
side of thebay.

How the Americansgot past the
forts is not yet known. It is believ-

ed they did not have to fire a gun
and it is said that the locatilfjsf
mines was knevn to them,and.iat

Hr
Admiral Dewey daringly resol;0 l to
run the chanceof beingmisinf( Jed.

It was a night of terror in Tnila.
Women and children fled to the
churches,while men rushed to and
iro in the streets. Dismay seized
upon the Spanish soldiers. They
had not believed theAmericanscould
ever get past the entrance of the
batteries and mines. Long before
dawn the panic becamea frenzy, be-

cause of the reports that came in
from the interior that the natives
were massingfor a descentupon the
city for pillageand massacre.

When day broke tens of thousands
were watching on all sides of the
vast and beautiful harbor, and saw
the enemy in line of battle about ten
miles out, directly in front of Manila.
With a bright American flag floating
gayly over each ship, with rigging,
decksand all visible appointments
so neat and trim, the fleet seemed
out for a holiday ratherthan await-

ing the opening of the only real
demonstrationof an iron clad fleet
in action that theworld has had.

The Spaniards could hardly be-

lieve their eyeson seeing this form-

idable apparition in the very center
of the harbor,almost within firing
distanceof the capitel city of their
last remainingeasternpossession.It
seemed incredible, impossible.

They hadnot long to watch and
speculate.The sun was hardly clear
of the horizon before the American
fleet began to steam in a slow and
stately fashion straight in towardthe
city. Near its resting place were
anchored three men-of-w- ar from
three different nations French,
German and English. he decks
and riggings of eachjuiSffl ships
were throngedwi' jf, J&gKts and
sailors. Disci' ljkjp!a to be
forgotten' 4"'.; desireto see
what ft-- , a ' ould do those
yankes & in jvee-quarte- rs of a
centuryhid neversent ahostile fleet
into any port of Europeanpowers.

On camethe American fleet until
it was within about three miles of
Manila. Then the Spanishguns at
the battery at the end of the mole
spoke. Then the Spanish fleet,
steamingslowly up from Cavite,sent
echoing shots. The American fleet
turned. The two duelists were face
to face.

1 ne American maneuvering
brought their shipswithin range at
about 6:45 . m. the real duelbegan.
The Spanishfleet stood stcady,llank--
ed by the Cavitbatterieson thesouth.
The American fleet beganto steam
languidly to and fro. There were
oneor two bliarp cracks, then a suc
cession of deafeningroais, and then
one long reverberating roar that
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War!
We hereby declare on computation whether

or railroad, and and equipped for
campaign. "Wc with prices equipped, with
a big lot of merchandise, constitute an invincible

combination.

Our Dry GoodsDepartment
Covers of the standard andleading brands the staplegoods, such

Calicoes, Domestics,Shirtings, Sheetings,Checks,
Ginghams, Cotton Flannels,Jeans,Etc.

IN LADIES DRESSGOODS
We haveall fabrics in the most stylish Designs

Colors, and produced weaver's and deyer's
art for clothing the according the dictates
fashion. goods are too permit of ennumer-atio-n

we content ourselveswith extending you a
cordial invitation to come and see and let us tell you

prices.
OUR NOTION AND LADIES FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

covers everything usually wanted these lines.
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This is fully up to date, far surpassing our
efforts in this line. Our milliner, Mrs. Martin, spent four
weeks in wholesale and trimming house post-
ing on the latestideas in these lines and, mean-
time, the best and most stylish for our

as they came in from New the recog-
nized headquartersfor and stvles

An examinationof these is all we ask of the
ladies they will buy fast afterseeing them.

topsany stockyet shownin Ilaskell in variety and quality of

materialaswell as in style and fnish of completesuits.

Gentlemenarc invited call and look thesegoodsover, learn
prices and then dress in the of style cheaperthan

they ever did before.

Our Boot andShoe
cqualy up to date in all latest styles,shapesandcolors. Besides reg-

ular lino thero arevarious

STYLES
Sandals.

Slippers,
rJewDort Ties, H&e.8"S

to

WU1UWU

We haveimproved this departmenta ffood deal and shall endeavor
keepit fully stockedup with choice stapleand fancy family groceries,

so thatyou can'tdo betterthanby coming to see uswhen you want some-
thing to eat.

selectstock

CUTILERY, GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE, STONEWARE, TINWARE, ETC

STATED
is on prices. Comeandcatchthebargains

is what weaskof
Yours, in themiddle-of-the-roa-d business
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Oxford Ties,Etc.
silk plush tops and plaid

ABOVE,

one American gunboats
making toward western

clearly disabled.
Spanish

boats. The Americans could not
suffered great

not many
heroic incompetentSpanishgun-

ners struck
ships again

Christina wrapped flames.
sailors,

natives, running frantically
about. The Cuba

Christina's
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presentstock York,
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COLORS

match. They

for

all that were alive, and the
went aboardof her,

but hardly were they aboard when
she, too, burst into flames.

now
out the fleet. On every ves--

sel the decks were with
blood and the air was filled with
shrieksand groans of the

and native sailors rushed
about in a frenzy of rage rather than
of terror.

The Americans, seemingly calm
and cool and still in good order,

their advantage. In fact

War!
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Spanishadmiral,

Confusion reigned through
Spanish

slippery

wounded.
Spaniard

pressed

jf urpie, ureen.
are the latest wrinkle.

we hack themdown

they pushedon too closely, lor they,
too, now began to lose as the fires
from the Cavite batteries became
effective. At this juncture the Don
Juan de Austria became the center
of interest. She had been in the
very front of the battle and had re-

ceived perhapsmore of the American
shots than any other. Admiral
Montijo on the burning Cuba threw
up his arms with a gestureol de-

spair as the heavy roar came from
the Austria and part of herdeck flew
up in the air, taking with it scoresot
dead and dying and wangled. A

rW
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s ot lind set off oneof titer "".izinct.
Site was rumud and Milking, oat her
crew refusedto leave her. Weeping

cursing, praying, firing madly and
blindly, they went down with her.

As the Don Juan went down the
Castilla burst into flames. The re-

mainder of the Spanish fleet now
turned and fled down the long, nar-

row island behind Cavite. Several
of the gunboats were run ashore
Others fied up a small creekand
were groundedthere.

The gunsof Cavite kept on thun-

dering and the Americans, pressing
thur advantageno further, drew off.

As they steamed away toward the
waiting transports the Spaniards
went wild with joy. They thought
that theAmerican fleet was crippled
and that it would be unable to es-

cape from the harbor. lJut very
soon the American fleet, with the
decksagain clearedand with fresh
suppliesof aintniinit on, was steam-

ing back toward Cavite.
The second engigementwas short;

The last Spanishship was soon sunk.
The Americanguns were trained on
Cavite and one ship after another
sseatnedalong, pouring in a deadly
fire. At 1 1 30 a. m. the batteriesof
Cavite ceased to answer and the
American fleet, with ringing cheers
from the exhausted buttriumphant
crews, steamed jubilantly back to
the transport ships.

The American attack was as mag-
nificent in execution as in plan. In
every movement the Americans
showed an invincible combination of
daring, caution, coolness,heat, valor
and skill. The battle of Manila was
gloriously lost by Spain; it was as
gloriously won by the Americans.

Admiral Dewey plays a winning
hand in a game of Montifjo.)

Yesterday'spaperssay that Ad-

miral Sampson'sfleet is bombarding"
Matanzas to destroy the fortifica-

tions and open a landing for our
army to invade Cuba.

Latest telegrams say there is
there is desperaterioting in many
cities of Spain and that a revolution
among themselvesfor the Overthrow
of the presentgovernment is immi-- '
nent.

Citation.

The Stateof Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable"

of Ilaskell county, greeting: You
are hereby commanded to summon
Fannie Dyer, whose residenceis un-

known, to appearat the next regular
term of the district court of Haskell
county, to be held at the court house
thereof, in the town of Haskell, on
Monday the 30th day of May, A. d
189S, then andthere to answer the
plaintiffs amended original petition
filed in causeNo. 243 on the 2ind
day of April, 1S9S,wherein J. rf.
Dyer is plaintiff and Fannie Dyer is
defendant,the causeof action being
allegedas follows: That on or about
Jan. 27th, rSo2, Plaintiff was mar-

ried to defendant in Stonewall coun-

ty, Texas, that he continued to live
with defendantas her husbanduntil
July, nth, iSos, that on July nth,
1S92, defendant abandonedplaintiff
and sincethen hitherto has lived in
adultery with one J L. Francis and
led a life of prostitution with many
and diversepersons. You are furth-

er commandedto servethis citation
by publishing the sameonce in each
week for four consecutive weeks
previousto the return day hereofin
some newspaperin your county, but
if there be no newspaper published
in said county, then in any newspa--

per published in the 39th judicial
district, and if there be no news-

paper published in saidjudicial dis-

trict then n any newspaperpublish-
ed in thejudicial district nearestto1

said district.
Witness, O. R. Couch, clerk of'

the district court of Haskell county,
Texas.

Given under my hand and sealol
said court this the 22nd dayof April

1898.
CJ. R. Couch, Clerk

fsKAi. Dibt. Ct. Haskell Co., Tex.

. . TREE! io.oo IN OOLO.
B v ki(, or abcboteraMf lar Draughou'.Practical BuMneu
rCODle.Collcie'N5hul'e'Tenn"c'--"wf ""VestouorTexarkaua.Tfx.,or
a nchoUntnlp In most anvother reputable

or literary Klrool in the IT. B. canb
Kcurcd by doing a little work at homefor tli
loutnc Amocaie, an uiuuraiea y

Journal, it U elevating In character,moral In
lone, anac.pecuny luterening anaprontatiielaoungpeople, but read with iutereatandproM
by people ol all oeca. Btorlctandother intr'
CktinK matter well illustrated. Sampl copicV
seutfrce. Agenta wanted. Addreu Youlbr
Advocate Pub. Co.. Nathville, Tenn.

Mention thiapaper.)
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Forney it to bavo an artesianveil.
Picnics are the order of, the day

throughout the state.
Rev. George Stuart Is conducting a

revival at OalvcBton.
A fine flow of artesian water baa

been struck at Gatesvlllw,

The stateboard ot dental examiners
meets at Waco on the ICth.

A company ot forty-tw- o colored men
has been organized at Eunls.

Four patrolmen have been addedto
tho police force ot Sherman.

'

The nnnual State Saengerfestat Gal--

veston was an artistic successand
largely attended. '

Col. W. H. H. Moore, one of Texar-kana- 's

pioneers,died In that city a few
days ago, aged 70 years.

Eight companies of Infantry passed
through Beaumont one day last week,
and received a perfect ovation.

Sheriff Drltton, of Swisher county,
was acquitted at Canyon City on the
charge of killing Bob Stewart at Tulla.

All the prisoners In tho county Jail
at Quitman made their escapea few
mornings since.

By nlckle donations the school
children of Sherman haveraised suf-

ficient funds to enable them to pur-

chase flags for the school buildings.
Capt. It. W. Carpenter, a prominent

farmer of Collin county and chairman
of the Democratic executive commit-
tee of that county for several years,
died a few days ago near Piano.

E. A. Carter, a citizen of Bremond,
died at Corsleana several days ago
from an overdose of morphine. He
was found In a cotton seed house in a
dying condition, and lived a short
time.

John Howard Allen, aged 90 years,
who attended West Point Military
academy with Gen. It. E. Lee and Jef-

ferson Davis, both giving him his first
lesson In drilling, died at Victoria a
few days ago.

Mrs. D. McRea, of Fort Worth, has
a small mlneraloglc.il collection of
which she Is rightly proud. They are
minerals of different countries, some
being from Sandwich Islands and oth-

ers British India.
Whltecap notices have been re-

ceived by several farmers in the east-
ern portion of Wilson county warning
them not to employ Mexicans and run
off those they had rented to: that fail-

ure to comply would result in thJ
farmers'housesbeing burned,
liachle: Milton J. Bclra. San Antonio;
Israel Stoddard, Jacksboro; S. J.
Thompson, Illllsboro; W. W. Orr, Cor-slcan-aj

C. D. Fine, Dallas: S. Y. Trice,
Dallas; W. J. Morton, Weatherfordj
A. G. McCarty, Taylor; J. T. McKlnzle,
Lott; T. J. York, Corslcana; Jeff
Kemp, Cameron. F. S. Brooks, o! Cor-

sleana, was secretary.
TheTexas SundaySchool association

had a most profitable three-da-y ses-

sion at Waco. 6reat Interest was man-

ifested, and a large attendance pres-

ent. Noxt year's seselonwill be held
at Cameron. The following officers
wcr chosen to serve the ensuing term:
President, H. H. Goodber,Waco;

O. H. Chapman, Waxa-Th- e

governor has appointed Dr. Ba-

con Saunders,of Fort Worth, and Dr.
G. B. Foscue,of Waco, on a medical
board, which will examine medical
offlrers and volunteers in the Texas
troops before being mustered into the
service of the United States. These
physicians, with one appointed by the
eurgeon-gcner- ot the army, will con-

stitute themedicalboard.
Dr. L. L. Shropshire, of San An-

tonio, has made formal application to
Gov. Culberson for appointment as
surgeon-genera- l, with rank ot colonel in
the medical department of the Texas
brigade. Dr. Shropshire has bad wide
experiencewith yellow fever and Is Im-

mune from that malady. It Is said that
he has received assurancesot his ap-

pointment on the medical department
corps.

In answer to an inquiry as to
whether he would accept the captaincy
of one hundred cowboys, to be organ
ized to fight Spain, Frank James, an
erstwhile Dallas citizen, but now re- -

siding at St. Louis, writes Robert J.
Poole, of Aledo, that if Gov. Culber-
son should tender him such commis-
sion he would accept same. Mr, Poole
has written the governor relative to
the matter,

' A colored man at Fort Worth is
credited with drinking three gallons
of water In two minutes and forty
seconds. He then chewed and swal-

lowed some incandescent globe glass,
and offered to drink the contents of a
keg of beer,but could find no one will-
ing to pay for same.

Rev. Mr. Graves, of Collin county,
says he Is ready to serve the govern-
ment either as a fighter or preacher,
bb President McKlnley may elect. He
Is willing to be assignedto any branch
of the service, but would prefer being
on "Fighting Bob" Evans' war vessel.

Owen McCarthy, a Denlson mer--
thant, had nearly 117,000 in cash
stolen from his Iron safe at his house
a few nights since. The combination
to the safe,which was kept on a small
card In a writing desk, the burglar
used.

Adjutant General Mabry has pre-

pared and forwarded to tho war de-

partment nt Washington n lUt of
equipment nnd supplies necessaryfor
tho three regiments of Infantry and
one of cavalry called for from Texas
by Secretary Alger.

J. G. L. Miller was badly burned at
Denlson while trying to save Borne of
the furniture from Ills father's house
a few nights since. The housewas to-

tally destroyed, tho loss being about
51250, with no Insurance.

Ahlleno Is to have a 132,500 cotton
seedoil mill of forty-to- n capacity.

GREAT BATTLE

OFF MANILA.

18

and
American Fleet Were Undoubt-

edly Victorious, ed
tal

of

SPAIN ADMITS LOSSES!

be

Tea Spaniards Had Several vessels' of

Destroyed and One ot Their

Commanders Killed.
of
a

Washington. May 2. The first battle
of the Spanish-America- n war has been
fought and victory lies with Admiral
Dewey's squadronunder the stars and
stripe.

That was enough to set the people

of Washington In almost a frenzy of

enthusiastic rejoicing. For days they,
In common with the people throughout
the country, have been awaiting news

from the Phllllpplnc Islands, as every-

thing pointedto a battle at Manila that
might he a decisive conflict of the war.

When the news came Indicating a great
victory for the Americans the eathu-sla-s

of the people was let loose and the
streetsof the city haverung with cheers
throughout the night.

The first news came In a brief cable-

gram to the AssociatedPressftom Ma-

drid about S o'clock yesterdayevening.
As the night wore on the cable contin-
ued to bring the news of victory for the
squadronof Admiral Dewey and the In-

terest grew into tremendous excite-
ment.

Ordinarily Washlngtom is the quietest
of cities on Sunday,but as bulletin af-

ter pulletln was posted in front of tho
newspaperoffices, each successive one
conveying Information more gratifying
than Its predecessors thecrowds in the
streetsbecame uproarious.Good as well

as bad news spreadsrapidly and by 10

o'clock the street were crowded with
people, all discussingthe one exciting
topic of the hour. Hundreds gathered
In front of the bulltln boards and ev-

ery scintilla of new was receleved with
enthusiasticcheers. While victory haJ
been expected, the news of It coming

as it did come from Spanishsources
gave-- vent to the patriotism of the peo-

ple, which had been pent up for days.

It was n spontaneousoutburst ot patri-

otic feeling that scarcelyknew bounds.

Admiral Dewey's name was on every lip

and praiseswere suns In the rejoicings
of the people.

Thus far no official advices have been

received by tho government, but the
dispatcheswere transmitted to the pres--

ident and officials of tne auministrauon
as rapidly as they were receieveu. inc
president, in company with several of

hl3 advisers read the bulletins In the
library of the White House early In

the evening, but later In the night he

went to his office on the second floor of

the executive mansion where, until a

late hour, he continued to peruse every
dUpatch with deepest Interest. Tho

news was evidently of the most gratify-

ing character to blm, but no statement
could be obtainedat the executiveman-

sion concerning the battle or its pos-

sible consequences.
Officials of the navy department

would not discuss the reports, but they
made no pretense of concealing their
gratification.

The absence of any statementof spe-

cific injury to the American vessels in

the Madrid advices wa3 construed as
convincing Indication that they had not
suffered appreciable Injury and this was

pleasingnews. Not only was the preser-

vation of the American ships and men

considered in itself a happy outcome,
but It was commented upon as Indicat-
ing clearly that Admiral Dewey and
his associate officers and the men under
their command had discharged splen-

didly their several duties in directing
and executingthe fight.

In this connection It was pointed at
little less than marvelous that the
American squadronescaped without se-

vere Injury, because, notwithstanding
the disparity in the naval forces, the
Spanishfleet, assistedby the shore bat-terle-s,

should have been able to inflict
severe damage to Its foe before Itself
being destroyed. Its failure to do so
was explainedonly upon the hypothe-

sis of perfect and swift work by the
Americans.

The Spaniardsadmit the loss of two

ships, and the killing of the command--

er of one, but Indications are that sev-

eral others were sunk.
It looks as if Manila was not cap-

tured, however.

Consulate Stoned
Washington,May 2. F. W. Ramsden,

Brlsleh consul at Santiagode Cuba, In-rr-

th enmltv nf the Spaniards for

dutrlbutlDK t0 the starving Cubansthe
gfcnl hem trom ,he Unt.d sute8

y ma(e aQ atuck 0Q the BrU.
. . Mngu,atei throwing stones andyell- -

; , nown wltn the yenkees! Down
I

with the English!" The consul cabie.
gramedto Sir Henry Arthur Blake, gov-

ernor general of Jamaica, at Kingston,
and the latter sent a cruiser.

Illnneo llurnlnif.
Key West, Fla., May 2. It Is unoffi-

cially stated by Cubans that Blanco U

burning the interior towns of the is-

land of Cuba, ami It is believed that
.ruth of the statement is estimated
by tho great volumes of smoke which
were noticed rising from tho interloi
of the Island yesterday, Theso fires

were noticed between Mtauzas and
wore noticed between Matanzas and
boat Dauntless, and throughout the
night the bright glow of fires was
reflected on the sky.

L" v.
"a-f-
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Detailed lnstriicHont,
Washington, May 2. Detailed in-

structions governing recruiting for the
rpRiilnr army in time of war have been
Issued by Adjt. Gen. Corbln.
cants for enlistment must bo between

and 35 years of age, of good habits
character, able-bodie- free from

diseaseand able to speak the English
language. Married men will be enlist--

only upon approval of the regimen--

commanders. Minors must not be
enlisted without the wiltten consent

fathers, only suivhlng parent or
legally appointed guatdlaii. Boys be-

tween 16 and IS may be enlisted as
musicians. Original enlistments will

confined to citizens or those per--

sous who have made legal declaration
Is

thoir intention to become such. The
term of service Is three years, and ap-

plicants must defray their own expen-

ses to the place of onllstment. Hates
pay are Increased20 per cent during

war. Soldiers can deposit their sav-

ings with any aimy paymaster, pay-

able on discharge. After thirty years'
service enlisted men are entitled to
be retired on three-fourth- s pay, and
aio given $9.10 per month commuta-

tion for clothing nnd subsistence. '

l'OHT I'AHANAS.

The New York Throw Seicrnl Shot
Into Fort i Ileal ion.

Key West. Fla., May 2. Fort Caban-

as, a fortified town twenty-thre-e miles

wes--t of Havana, on the north coast of

Cuba, was fired on by the New York

Friday evening and the shore batteries
demodlshcd.weie

The firing ftom t4ie New York began

at 6:20 and lasted fifteen minutes. It
wa3 caused by firing from the shore dl- -

rect at the torpedo boats Porter and

Ericsson.
During the afternoon the New York

and Helena attempted to draw the fire

of the batteries of Havana and Marlel,
but failed. The Helena passed within
two miles of Havanaand the New York
within a mile of Marlel, but the gun3

were silent. The fleet then passed on

down the coast.
It was after five when the torpedo

boatsPorter and Ericssonwere ordered
In shore. They dashed right under the
guns of the forts around Port Caban-

as. Then came the sound of popping

guns. The smaller battorles opened up,

there was a spattering of shot on the
water and the torpedoboats fled swift-

ly under the sheltering shadow ot tho

New York. Admiral Sampson had his

plans made Friday moinlng and has
them carried out to the letter.

A long white burst of smoke shot out
from the six-inc- h gunsof the New York

on the port tide, and a crashing report
echoed among the Pinar del Rio hills.

Whether the first shot struck home or
not could not be determined,but a sec-

ond shot from the same gun lilt its
mark. There was a buret of splintered
debris In the air and one Spanish fort
had forever lo3t Its usefulness. Six ,

shots in all were fired from the New-York'-s

six-Inc- h guns at this tlmo, and

as darkness and silence fell upon the
country tho New York turned slowly

and began steamingback on her course

As she came about she let fly with two

more six-Inc- h shots,this time from her
starboardbattery.

After running about &00 yards to the
eastwardshe came In range of another
fort hiding behind a slight rise In the
ground,and two of the turret gunswere

turned and fired. As a gread burst of .

smoke strung out of them at the side of

the great ship a shell was seen to strike
fairly at the baseof the ball of the for-

tification and a cloud of dust andshat-

tered logs went flying Into tho air. A

second shot struck In the center of tht
fort and the whole battery was knock-

ed as flat as a pancake. Tho New York
and Its brood of torpedo boats then put
back for the flagthlp station. The sea
and the wind were both high at te
time, driving hard from the north.

Telelionlu Cmiimunlciltloll,
Washington, May 2. For the first

time In the experience of any army
In actual Fervlce the commanding offi-

cers of United States troops will have
complete outfits for maintaining tele,
phonic communication with the va-

rious brigades, regiments,etc., that go
to make up army corps. For this the
officials are Indebted to Gen. A. W.
Greeley. By meansof the communi
cation thus afforded commanderswill
be nble to readily send Instructions
to subordinates In the field and to re-

ceive reports.

Attempted Illowup,
Jacksonville, Fla., May 2. A Epe- -'

clal from Tampa says that an attempt
was made to explode the powder maga-zln- e

of Knight & Wall, wholesale hard-war-e

men.

Three Spanish torpedo boats arc
cruising off Central Africa.

Misleading Telegrnmi.
Washington, May 2. SecretaryLong

nnd Assistant SecretaryRooseveltare
annoyed over a number of misleading
telegrams signed with fictitious names
and In some Instancespalpable forger-

ies, pretending to give the whereabouts
of the Spanish fleet and war vessels.
Theseare designed to perplex the navy,
and evidently emenatefrom Spanish
spies. Energetic efforts are to be made
to capture these spIeB. The execution
of a few, It Is thought, would have a
good effect.

fepy Invented,
Key West, Fla., May 2. News has

Justreachedhere thatJoseVgleslas was I

shot and killed on hoard the monitor
Puritan yesterdayevening for treason.'

One .'Man Killed,

Sacramento,Cal., May 2. A bolt of
lightning struck ono of tho buildings
of tho Clipper Gap Powder company.
There were two explosions, ono that
blew up the glnze and the her a wheel
or grinding mill. One mau wag killed.

--.jpeL --- "
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OFF FOR FLORIDA.

Troops Fush Thrmipli 'cv Oulean.;
F.n Itiinle.

New Oi leans, La., April 30. From 9

o'clock until (i yesterday evening sol-

diers Htid their caravans have been
inarching tlnough the streets ot this
city on their way to the Louisville
nnd Nashville i allied yards, where
they were loaded to three special
trains for Tampa, Tin. The first in-

fant! y late from Presidio barracks, San
Francisco, was the leglmeiit called. It
numbered nearly COO men, Including
officers, Col. Evan Miles being lu
mand. The men were lelleved, ns it

believed that they will be hurried on
to Cuba as fast as the army of Invn- -

slon can be gotten under way. The
horses,mules and wagons of the first
regiment filled twenty-seve- n cais
alone.

The headquarters of this division,
which has beenhere since Sunday, ha
left for tho Klorldo port, Lieut. Col.
H. W. Lawton, Inspector general, be--'

lng In charge. Armed gunrds nre es--I

tnblished at the bridges of the Louis-

ville and Nashxllle lallroad between
hereand Mobile along the coast to pro--I

tect the trains of soldiers from any
possible trickery of Spanish spies.
This Is the fl rst precaution of this ,ug w, nereMitate ti,3

the war broke out. for the organization'skind taken since
There are strong colonies of Spaniards
inthls city, Mobile and Pensacola,
and It was thought wise to take every
precaution alongthe exposed portion
ot the route. The will
from now on keep regular guards on
these bridges.

A pretty army romance was happily
ended at the St. Charles hotl yesterday
Just before the troops left for Tampa.
Lieut. Fiancls Edmond Lacy, of the
rcelmcnt. hnd his home In West De- -

trolt, Mich., for tlncc years. When the
regiment was ordered here Miss
Crandall cameto New Orleans in com-

pany with her father and mother, in-

tending to visit her sweetheart, who
expected to be stationed heie some
time. They met and were having a
good time. Then came the order last
night for the first to move to the
fiont. The two young people decided
to get married, which they did In the
hotel parlor a few minutes before
Lieut. Lack's train pulled out. Hi
left his bride here and is now away
with the army. Mis. Lacy avers that
she will Join her husbandnt Tampa If
they remain there any time.

Think Ihe) C.'iiiiint l.nml.
Madrid, April 30. In offl(!nl circles It

Is not believed that the Americans can

eff"ct a landing on the shores of y,

because the bay Is full of
torpedoes.

Tho reports cabled from Washington
respectingthe movementof the Amer-

ican army and the fleet are considered

as Intended to hoodwink tho Spanish
government. Later dispatches from
Havana say it was the American war-

ship Montgomery which went ashore
olt the coast of Pinar del Itlo, and that
sho grounded on tho rocks near Colon-ado- s.

According to these dispatches,
other warships succeeded in floating
'her, but sho Is badly damaged.

There nro great rejoicings In Havana
at what is described as "the American
repulses at Matanzas." It os not be-

lieved that the United States warships
will venture attack Manila.

Note The Montgomery arrived nt
Key West yesterday from Hampton
Roads, convoying the troop ship Panth-
er. She has not been In Cuban waters.

rer.eterliig rnjrmniter.
Key West, April 30. Paymaster

George W. Simpson of the monitor Ter-

ror reached Key West last night, after
an exciting experience of six days at sea,
bringing In the prize schooner Tres
Hermanos. The Terror captured the
schooner, loaded with sugar, off Car-

denas,and Simpson volunteered to sail
her to Key West. He set sail Sunday
morning acrossthe Florida straits, but
was caught first In a calm, which let
the gulf stream drift him far off his
course, and then a great gale blew the
vessel until he bad no knowledge of
his position. Hlls charts were swept
overboardand he had no sextant to

For five days and nights Simpson
sailed the schooner without a moment's
sleep. His crevconslsted of a schooner's

captainand three men from the
Terror. The Spanish crew hod been
sent ashorebefore sailing. On Thursday
land upon tho Florida coast was sight-
ed, and SImpsaon his prize ..nd
cargo safely Into port. All tuve the
master were exhausted.

Ordered to Tauipu.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 30. Dr.

John M. Guiteras,of the Unlveislty of
Pennsylvania, who for the past few
years ban been here representing the
Cuban Junta, has been ordered by the
United States to go at once
to Tampa, where he is to take charge
of the safeguarding ot the American
troops from the climatic diseasesthey
will encounter.

Melhodlit Hoard.
Louisville, Ky April 30. The board

ot church extension of the Methodist
Eplrcopal church, south, adjourned af-

ter a short session yesterdayto meetat
the call ot the secretary. The board
has been In session three days. The
board declined to act on the constitution
of the Woman's Parsonageand Home
Missionary society. The total amount
raited from the twenty-fou- r funds in the
past sixteen years was stated to be
1128,715 with interest amounting to
$20,212.

Preparedto
Washington,April 30, The banksof

the United Statesare said at the treas-
ury department to be preparing to sub
scribe largely to the expected Issue of
government3 per cent bonds, and Chas.
G. Dawes, comptroller of tho currency
Is dally receiving from all parts of the
scountry requests from banks for the
Immediate printing of national bank
cuirency in order that after thebonds
are purchased by them there may be
no delay In the Issuance of the currency,
The reniests will U complied with,

. I
llrnoke Deipondent.

Chattanooga,Tinn., April 30. Major
(Jen. Brooke In his addresB to the Young
Men's Bustuessleague heio called at-

tention to what he termed short-sighte- d

policy of the government In not
maintaining a larger standing army,
stating that tho army was not halted nt
Chlckamauga because of the Insuffici-
ency of Its numbers and Intimated that

i increased
proprlatlon

government

Spanish

brought

government

hulucrllie.

the delay In Investing Cuba was due to
the unpieparednessof the army, occa-

sioned by the lack of necessarylegisla-
tive provision. "Let me venture n pro-
phecy ns a result of the war," said he.
"Many wives will become widows, moth-
ers will lose sons nnd sweetheartswill
lose their loers before this business
Is over."

Mom Money Needed.
Washington,April 30. The secretary

of tho treasuiy yesterday receleved
from the secretary of war estimatesof
the dtflclentlcs In the appropriation re-

quired for the use of the war depart-
ment for the remaining two months ot
tho present fiscal year, aggregating
$34,O19.i)07. In his letter he says
that the actsof congressapprovedApril
22, and April 20, 1S0S, authorizing the
eniollment of a volunteer army and
nlaclne tho rpcnlar nrtnv on a war foot- -

sup
port and maintenanceof the new forces.

SOMH Ol'KAN GltAYHOUNDS.

The St. Louis, St. Paul nnd Hanan!
(o CIium1 Spanish Voxels.

Washington, April 30. It Is entirely
possible that the opeiatlons ot the
Ameilcan fleet In Cuban watres In tho
matter of seizing Spanish vessels ns
prizes will be completely eclipsed by
the performance of tho swift ocean
greyhounds recently purchasedby the
government fiom the American line.

These vessels, St. Louis, and St.
Paul and Haivard, have been fitted
with armor protection over all theli
exposed machinery and have already
good batteries.

It was the Intention of the depart-
ment to considerably supplement these
batteries at tho navy yards. But ow-
ing probably to the receipt of infor-
mation from abroadof tho movements
of somevery rlchly-lnde- n Spanish ves-

sels the department does not consid-
er that time remains to complete the
work In the ordinary manner at the
navy yards now overwhelmed with
other work, so the transfoimed liners
aio to be rushed to sea and It Is ru
mored that they carry In their holds
some guns of heavy caliber which will
be mounted when they are In blue
water.

No official statement enn be secured
a" to the destination of these splendid
auxiliary cruisers, but It la iiimorcd ''

that they nro to head directly for tho
coast of Spain, where they will Ho In
wnlt for the Spanish prizes.

I

Unless the small observation force
nf tlio Snnnlsli In the Mediterranean
stroycrs Is reinforced before the liners .

reach those waters they are likely to
fall easyvictims to the gunners of tho
cruisers.

rtiinoln lllplenked.
London, April ISO. Public opinion In

Russia so far as It Is expressed,sym
pathizes with Spain. Apart from ad
miration of the courage that ventures
upon a conflict with an overwhelmingly
superior antagonist, Russia has re-

ceived a severeblow in the suspected
friendly agreementbetweenthe United
Statesand England. Tho Russians do
not forget placing their fleet nt the dis
posal of the north In the war of seces-

sion In 1S61 and they are bitterly ag-

grieved that the United States Is not
equally mindful of this service,says x

Moscow telegram.

Snlltbury Arraigned.
London, April 30 The Liberal leader,

Sir William Vernon Harcourt arraigned
the weak policy of the Marquis of Salis-

bury In the commons last night, point-

ing to the collapse cf his "open door
policy" through Germany, obtaining
preferentially privileges on the Shan
Tung peninsula,while Great Britain, he j

added, had madean undignified retreat
In the Tnllen Wan affair. Germanyand
Russia, he raid, had both scored at the
expenseof Great Britain. A largo au-

dience listened to Sir Harcourt.

Cotton Hiii lied.
Ardmore, I. T., April 30. Last night

flro broke out In the Farmers' cotton
yard, forty-si- x bales, the property of
Joe Bnrrlll, are In flames. The flames
are now confined to the forty-si- x bales.
Cotton fully Insured,

Tnrnle Succeed. Clormnn.

Washington, April 30. Senator Gor-
man, who for many years has been
chairman ot the Democratic caucusof
the senate, resigned the position yes-
terday and Senator Turple, of Indiana,
was chosenas his successor.

For Sot Nlmwlng l'laif.
Brunswick, Ga., April 30. Because

she neglectedto fly the American flag
at sea when called upon to do so the
schoonerAddle M. Anderson,Capt. Tay.
lor, was fired upon off Hatteras by the
United Statessteamer Panther. The
Anderson arrived yesterday from New
York and Capt. Taylyor reportssighting
the Panther, bound for Key West, with

00 marines aboard.The transport sig-

naled the schoonerto show her colors,
but Capt. Taylor did not respond.

Weyler Talk..
Madrid, April 30. Gen. Weyler In the

senateyesterday urged the government
to take the offensive against America
Ho Justified his administration In Cuba".

In a clear volco mid umld markedatten-
tion from tho wholo house and tho gal-
leries, the general of Cuba
apollglzed for prolonging tho debate,
pleadingthat he could not allow the

to pass of defending himself
against criticism. With much warmth
and sternness lie defended his politi-
cal and military actsoi severity In Cuba,

OVER AGE LIMIT.

Ex.Uot. Honr Too Old For Military
Requirements.

Austin, Tex., May 2. Col. Hogg can
not enlist, being over age. The follow-

ing correspondenceIs
Austin, Tex., April 30 Hon. Jnmes8.

Hogg, Austin, Tex.: My dear sir: On
the 23d instant you wrote me, tendering
your servicesas a private In the pres-

ent war with Spain, and 1 answeredon
the 25th that It would recclevo due at
tention. On yesterday1 receleved a let-

ter from the secretary of war, contain-
ing directions as to' organizing the vol-

unteer army of the United States,nnd
amongother things there Is this direc-

tion: "The musterlnEofficer will be in-

structed to recelcvc no man under tho
rnnk of commissioned officer who Is In
years over 45 or under 18." As you
arc past 45 years of ageyou can not en-

list as a private under the call of the
president nnd under these Instructions
of tho secretary of war. Very truly
yours,

C. A. CULBERSON, Governor.
The letter of Gov. Hogg, referred to

by Gov. CulbersonIs ns follows:
Austin, Tex., April 23 His excellency

Gov. C. A. Culberson, Austin, Tex.:
Dear governor My servicesarc at tho
commandof my country for and during
the war with Spain. Further discussion
of the policy of the unfortunate meas-

ure Is now out of place. Tho conflict Is

on and every available
man must, from Impulses of pride,
honor, or patriotism, stand ready to
place his business,his property, his life
at his country'!) disposal, to the end

that our flag shall not surfer dishonor.
For the want of a military education I
know my unfitness In any other capa-

city than that of a private soldier,
whose duty It Is to obey orders from
those who may have authority to give

them. I want no commission. I aspire
to no office. With thosewho are to car-

ry the muskets to do the execution I

stand ready to go In line, shoulder to

shoulder,and to share their fate when-

ever you or tho recruiting officer you
may nam shall see fit to assign mc.

At command,your obedient servant,
J. S. HOGG.

Will Sot AciTit.
Austin, May 2. Gen. Openhelmer,

appointed to the colonelcy of one of

the regiments by the governor, has de-

clined the honor, It Is said, on tho
ground that his rank entitles him to
be colonel of the first regiment, a posi-

tion tendered to Gen. Mabrv. Gov.

Culberson was asked If ho had select
ed anybody In lieu of Gen. Openhel-

mer, nnd replied that he had nothing
to givo out. it Is understood,however,
that ho has not yet tendered tho place

to anybody else. Tho friends of Gen.

Richard Cocke, of Houston, predict
that tho appointment will fall to him.
He is eligible In point of rank and one

of tho best posted men on military
tactics In Texas aside from his splcn- -

lll(1 coraBO
A rumor whispered around hero to

the effect that there has been another
change and that the rendezvousof

Texas troops will be at Houston can
not be verified at a late hour. Gov.

Culberson gives it out that there Is

nothing new for tho press, thpro hav-

ing been no changes In the condition
of things.

A. P. Wozencraft, of Dallas, succeeds

Mabry as adjutant general.

In lliirraek.
Waco, Tex., May 2. Capt. Limbdln's

company of Infantry, which has been

accepted by the state and mustered in-

to service, Is In barracks at tho corner
of Sixth street and Austin avenue, mili-

tary discipline Is rigidly enforced. Tho

commissioned officers are: Wm. McD.

Lambdln, captain; Wm. Winston, first,

and J. H. Duncan, second lieutenant.
The companynumberseighty-fiv- e men,

hearty, fine-looki- fellows and pretty
well drilled In the musket manual and
In company tactics. Rations aro sup-

plied nnd tho boys nre taking their first
leasons In cooking. Walter S. Plunkott,
tho quartermaster, issues the rations
dally. The star-spangl- banner waves

over the building. The company Is

eagerlyawaiting orders to move toward
tho front. A sentinel Is on guard day
and night at the entrance,and absen-

tees without leave undergopunishment.
It Is a warlike scene, such as has not
been witnessed In Waco for a great
many years.

The troops of cavalry In this vicinity
have not yet been fully organized,but
there arc two camps of mounted men

who are drilling and training their
horses.

Gen. Graham has returned to Atlan-
ta, Ga.

Railroad Karnlne.
Gross earnings of all United States

roadB reporting to Jan. 1, for the year
or part of it, embracing seven-eighth- s

ot the mileage ot the country, ara
1963,442,095.

Can Make Ire.
Denlson, Tex., May 2. "There Is a

way the soldiers can obtain Ice water
while they are on their campaign in
Cuba," said George Turney, an old-tim- e

railroad man, who has railroaded
In Cuba, "They can take the pulque
plant during the day, cut off one of the
large leavesand dry It well In the sun,
folding It like a scroll, at night fill It
full ot water, and tho next morning
they will find It full of mush-Ic- e In
midsummer. There Is ammonia anda
chemical combination In the leaf that
causesthis."

Work For Many Men,
Fort Worth, Tex., May 2. Reports

from Amarlllo are to tho effect that
men aro flocking to the town every

I
day look'ns '"" work on tho railroad
extensionnnd that every suitable man
seeking employment Is engagedat
once. Tho contractors will handle bis
grading machines. It is claimed for
theso graders that thoy will completo
an eight-foo- t grade without any hand-
ling of the dirt except through tho e.

The town Is said to bo improy.
lng rapidly,

Experience
inn Nat iorlmnt. Should b

Your Aim
-
in Buying -- ....

moaieino.
Lot otheri xperlmsnliyoushould be

guided by xprince. Experimentsare
uncertain in result; txperlwce U sure.
Experimentsmay do you harm; axparl-enc- e

prove that Hood'a Baraaparilla will
doyouwonderfulirood. Thousandsgladly
tell what Hood'a hasdona lor them. They

-- 4 ...... I.m mI thaw I1FVII TOU tO
WBUb jrvu w a.nun mu -, --- - L .1
try It. That It what la meantby thevy!,
numberot testimonialswritten In behalf

of Hood's Barsaparllia. They give the re-eu-lts

of experienceandprove that

HOOd S pariUa
Is America'sGreatestMedlolne. Bold by all
druggliH. tl six fort, getonly flood's.

Hood'sPills &SAJ2Nu?a&
Feeding Army HlephauU.

Elephants In the Indian army are fed
twice a day. When meal time arrives
they are drawn up in line before a.

row of piles of food. Each animal's
breakfast includes ten pounds of rice,
done up In five two-poun- d packages.
The rice Is wrapped up In leavos and
then tied with crass.

PHYSICIAN'SLETTERS. 4

WHAT THE MEDICAL PROFE3-SIO-N

THINKS OF A.

ffrncrlbcd It la Namerons Cmci and
llai Sever lleen Dliappoluteil In He-lu- lti

The Oolr Medicine That Hal
Given SatUractlon In Heart Dltcaici.

I am so well pleasedwith the works
of Pe-ru-- In tho numerous cases I
have beenusing It during the past two
years that I cannot refrain from in-

forming you of the good results ob-

tained. I deem it useless to detail
very case (for they aro many) In

I). P. Nlelinrt, M. D Nebraska City, Neb.
which I have used and prescribedthis
remedy, but I will say that I have
never been disappointed In results. I
havo used, not dozens, but hundredsof
bottles. I am a physician of 5S years'
constant practiceand always willing to
recommendanything of service to suf-
fering humanity. Pe-ru-- stands firm
nnd foremost In my estimation of nil
proprietary medicines.

D. P. Mehart, M. D.
J. W. Sanders,M. D of Bogue, N. CT

writes: ".Many proprietary 'medicines
have found their way Into public favor,
but in my oplulon Pe-ru-- Is unequul-e- d

by nny of them. Composed of tho
best drugs, that act specifically upon
the mucous membranesof the body, Its
range of usefulness Is as wido as its
benefits are wonderful. In valvular
diseasesof the heart, especially mitral
Insufficiency (weakenedvalves), It Is
really the only remedy that to me has
given satisfaction. A good thing should
be praised,and a valuable romedy like
Pe-ru-- Ib a boon to humanity."

Send for a book on chronic catarrh,
written by Dr. Hartjnan, entitled
"Health and Beauty." It will bo sent
free by addressingThe Drug
Manufacturing Company,Columbus,O.

rfandpress was the nasoe of a horse
In a Washington race.

RHEUMATISM
CURED BY

Suffered 45 Years

With Rheumatism.

TMUlllI
NOW CURED,

BwaauMi Rheumatic Cure Co.. Chlragg,lILi- -I hitufltrtJ ronr-A- r yrt with rbtuiuatiim bat coald
"a UBOriJ," I fc.d lufftr lr r.r with oturrhIn nix ne4 txfor 1 uM your mtdiclnt " DROfS,"

uJ 1 (.ouM not hear out of nir rlf jit r. but wbta
I took tu " DHOW' I wn.eurrtpi thecatarrhand my hearing wu restored. ItUabUmdtiling for ait tiitt I er.rheardof roar ro.dlclru tnilud it, fcr 1 tn no ImirorM that I alniott feel touonla though I am eighty-tw- tmiv old.Wuirr Wllejr. MIm.,1cc, 31, 7. T.W.WlLLtiluojr.

Rxanion Hhtumatlo Cur Co , Chlc(oi EucloMd
titan find draft for which nd toma more of Iht "iI have not uaeilabottleyet andmyrliruruittliiu laallcuue.udall Uom that unitprak highly of It. I know II It tha wait rhaumatlimcur 1 hat triad la tk laat U yean.
I rotooe, III,, Dec. 13, ;, wt. Yorxo.

' "ROW' rumRbeamatUm.Belatlra.
Uackaclie. Asthma.Ca-tarrh, MeeplMfneat, Nenrouiaeae. MerVous

Z,fil? ?J2lf.,c nidache,MaartWeaknetvj,LaUrlppe.trefptngNuMobneta,
4.Jftiy Uj00" similar letterntnu ef "I)R)-S- " u unaliputad

TJ' 'J1!? ,'?h' nd It We arecartaia &at abottle will cootluca aujoaa,and foreaaUarMdayi w anil aanda tempi tettla,Larg. bottlM of DUOVS" (100 liJTlMtiiSSZ
ni lodVy" w"n,ed ,n nw territory. Writ

HWANBON HIIKUMATIC CUKK CO..
DearbornHt., Chicago, 1U

PIMPLES
BtMai w4ff a.. lVlaplM oaUtarface,butSha hie baa tea vart,i,' aaa taay

iVi?.? f"RP-ra-- I BJ be .. troubledfna a.t. i a -- .u. VZzr'Xr "r ". ""( " ier aaa--

ly8Hwis." riiDw7iwirMWQsrseaatowaAre., railadlBai,ra.

CANDY
I wssr fcaitiASTIB

THaOl MMN

MaUilll
Pl;aiint, Palatable, potent. PaOuod, Kerer Slekto. Weaken,or OrTpeTtui, IS, lie.
... CUM CONSTIPATION. ..a

Slarllag Staudy Casual. taUata.Naalrtal. fat, tit

IJ Unt Lough syrup. TaMee OoodV VH H
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"STORM CLOUDS BRIGHTENED'
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From the Tet Job 37)31 ns Follows!
"Anil Now Men Heo Not Hie llrlglit
tight Whlt-- Is In tlm Clouds-- ' Com-

fort of ChrUtlmi 'retellings.

1 Wind cast. Barometer (ailing. Storm--
Ignals out. Ship reefing tnalntopsnlll

Awnings taken In. Propheciesot foul
weather everywhere. The clouds con-
gregate around tho sun, proposing to
abolish him. Rut nftor a whllo ho ls

tho Hanks ot the clouds with Hy-

ing artillery of light, and here nnd
tbcro Is a sign ot clearing weather.
Many do not observe It. Many do not
reallzo It. "And now men seo not tho
bright light which Is In the clouds."
In othor words there are a bundled men
looking for storm where there Is one
man looking for sunshine. My object
will bo to get you and myself Into tho
delightful habit of making the best of
everything.

You may havo wonderedat tho sta-

tistics that In India, In tho year 1873,

thero were over 19,000 people slain by
wild beasts,and that In tho year 1S7G

there woro In India over 20,000 people
destroyed by wild animals. But thero
Is a monster In our own land which Is

year by year destroying more than
that. It Is the old benr of melnncholy,
and with gospel weapons I propose to
chase It back to Its midnight caveins.
I meanto do two sums a sum In sub-

traction andn sum in addition a sub
traction from your days of depression
and an addition to your daysof Joy. If
Qod will help me I will compel you to
seo tho bright light tbat thero Is In tho
clouds, and compel you to make tho
best ot everything.

In tho first place, you ought to mako
tho very best of all your flnauclnl mis-

fortunes. During the panic a few years
ago you all lost money. Some of you
lost It in most unaccountable ways.
For the question, "How many thous-
ands of dollars shall I put nsldo this
year?" you substituted tho question,
"How shall I pay my butcher, and
baker, and clothier, and landlord?"
'Ypu had tho sensation of rowing hard
with two oars, nnd yet all Mie time
going down stream.

You did not say much about It be-

cause It was not politic to speak much
ot financial embarrassment; but your
wife know. Less variety of wardrobe,
more economyat the table, self-deni- al

In art and tapestry. Compression; re-

trenchment. Who did not feel tho ne-

cessity of It? My friend, did you make
the best of this? Are you awnro of
bow narrow an escapeyou made?Sup-
pose you had reached tho fortuno to-

ward which you were rapidly going?
What then? You would havo been as
proud as Lucifer.

How fow men havo succeededlargely
In a financial sensoand yet maintained
heir simplicity nnd religious consecra-

tion! Not ono man out of a hundred.
There 5re glorious exceptions, but the
.general rule Is that In proportion as n
'man getswell off for this world ho gets
poorly off for tho next. He loses his
sensoof dependenceon God, He gets a
dlstasto for prayer meetings. With
plenty of bank stocks and plenty of
government securities, what does that
jinan knows of prayer, "Dive me this
.day my dally bread?" How few men
largely successful In this world are
bringing souls to Christ, or showing

for others, or are eminent
for ploty! You enn count them all up-
on your eight fingers and two thumbs.

One of the old covetoussouls, when
he was sick, and sick unto death, used
to have a basin brought in a basin
filled with gold, and his only amuse-
ment and tho only relief ho got for his
Inflamed handswas running them down
through tho gold and turning It up In
the basin. Oh, what Infatuation and
What destroying power money has for
many a man! Now, you wero sailing
at thirty knots the hour toward these
vortexes of worldllness what a mercy
it was, that honest defalcation! The
same dlvlno hand that crushed your
store-hous-e, your bank, your office,
your insurance company, lifted you out
of destruction. The day you honestly
suspendedIn businessmade your for-
tune for etornlty.

"Oh," you say, "I could get along
very well myself, but I am so disap-
pointed that I cannot lenvo a compe-
tence for my children." My brother,
the samo financial misfortune that is
going to save your soul will save your
children. With the anticipation ot
largo fortune, how much industry
would your children have? without
which habit of Industry thero Is no
safety. The young man would say,
"Well, there'sno need of my working;
my father will soon step out, and then
I'll "have Just what I want." You can-
not bide from him how much you are
worth. You think you are hiding It;
he knows all about It. He can tell you
almost to a dollar. Perhaps be baa
been to the county office and searched
the records of deeds and mortgages,
and be has added It all up, and he has
caadean estimate ot bow long you will
probably stay In this world, and is not

s much worried about your rheumat-
ism and shortness of breath as you
are. The only fortuno worth anything
tbat yo'u can give your child Is the for-
tune you pnt In his head and hiart.
Of all the young men who starte31lfo
with $40,000 capital, how many tv'ned
put well? I do not know half a dozen.

Again, I remark, you ought to make
tho Very best of your bereavements.
The whole tendency Is to brood over
these separations, and to give much
time to the handling of mementoesot
the departed,and to make long visita-
tions to the cemetery,and to say, "Ob,
I can never look up again; my hope is
gone; my courageIs gone; myreligion
Is gone; myfaith in Qod Is gone! Ob,
the wear and tear and exhaustion of
Ibis 'loneliness!" The most frequent
bereavement is the lossof children. If
your departed child had lived as long
as you have lived, do you not suppose
that he would have had aboutthe same
Acaalint of trouble and trial tbat you
have had? If you could makea choice
for your child between forty years of
annoyance, loss, vexation, exaspora-tle-a

cad bereavements,and forty years
la' heaven,Hwould you take the respon-atfclMt- y

fkooslng the former? Would
you anateh away the cup' of 'eternal
mm aatfr'lto that ohlld'sbaadathe
MBiMtaMayibereavaaaaata? Instead
rf)th'.coatptetesafety Into which that

wuljrou- like

to hold It down to tho risk of this
mortal state? Would you like to keep
It out on a sea in which there hnve
been more shipwrecks than safe

Is It not a comfort to you to
know that that child, Instead of being
besottednnd flung Into the mlro ot slu, ,

Is swung clear Into the stlcs7 Are not
those children to bo congratulated that
tho point of celestial bliss which you
expect to rench by n pilgrimage of fifty
or sixty or seventy years, they reached
ci u flash? If tho lust ten thousand
children who had entered heaven had
gotio through tho average of human
llfo on earth, nrc you sitro all those ten
thousand children would havo finally
reachedtho blissful termltuiB? Besides
that, my friends, you are to look nt
this matter as a sclf-ilcnl- al on your
part for their benefit. If your chlldten
want to go off In n May-dn- y patty; If
your children want to go on a flowery
and musical exclusion, you consent.
You might prefer to have them with
you, but their Jubilant nbsenco satis-
fies you. Well, your departedchlldten
have only gone out In a May-da- y par-

ty, amid flowery and musical entertain-
ment, amid Joys nnd hilarities forever.
That ought to quell some of your grief,
the thought of their glee.

Sonic of you talk ns though God hail
exhausted himself In building th.s
,vorld, and that all. tho lich cuiUln3
ho evermadehe hung around this plan-

et, and all the flowers he ever grew he
has woven Into tho carpet of our dais-

ied meadows. No. This world Is not
the best thing God can do; this world
1b not tho best thing that God has done.

One week of the year Is called bios--

som week called so all through tho
land becausetheio arc moie blossoms
In that week than In any other week of
the year. Blossom week! And Hint
is what tho future world Is to which
tho Christian Is invited blossomweek
forever. It h as far ahead of this
world ns I'aiadiso Is aheadof Dry Tor-tuga- s,

and et heic wo stand ihUer.ng
and fearing to go out, and wo want to
stay on the dty sand, and amid the
stormy poticls, wltrn wu are lnltcd to
arbors of Jessamineand blids of par-

adise.
Ono Beason I had two spilngtlni03

I went to New Orleans In April, anil
I marked the dlffctetico between golns
toward New Orleans and then coming
back. As I went on down towatd s

tho ordure, tho foliage, be-

came thicker and more beautiful. When
I cameback, thefurther I came to . ant
homo the less tho foliage, and less and
less It becamo until there was haidly
any. Now, It all dependsupon the di-

rection In which you travel. If n
spirit from heavenshould come toward
our world, he Is traveling from June
toward December, fiom tadlance to-

ward darkness, from banging gardens
toward Icebergs. And ono would not
bo very much surprised If n spirit of
God sent forth from heaventoward our
world should be slow to come. But
how strange It Is that wo dread going
out toward that world when going Is
from Decembertoward Juno from tho
snow of earthly storm to the snow ot
Edenlc blossom from tho arctics of
trouble toward the tropics of eternal
Joy.

Oh, what an ado about dying! Wo
get so attached to tho malarial marsh
In which we live that wo are afraid to
go up and live on the hilltop. We aro
alarmed becausevacation Is coming.
Eternal sunlight, nnd best programme
ot celestial minstrels and hallelujah,
no Inducement. Let us stay here and
keep cold and Ignorant nnd weak. Do
not Introduce us to Elijah, and John
Milton and Bourdaloue. Keep our feet
on tho sharp cobble-stone- s of earth In-

stead ot planting thorn on tho bank ot
amaranth In heaven. Give us this
small Island of a leprous world Instead
of tho Immensities of splendor and de-

light. .Keep our hands full of nettles,
and our shoulder under tho burden,
and our neck In the yoke, and hopples
on our ankles, and handcultB on our
wrists. "Dear Loul," we seem to say,
"keep us down here whero we havo to
suffer, Instead of letting us up whero
we might live and reign and rejoice."

I am amazedut myself and at your-
self for this Infatuation under which
we all rest. Men you would suppose
would get frightened at having to stay
In this world Insteadof getting flight-cne- d

at having to go toward heaven. I
congratulate anybodywho has a right
to die By that I mean through sick-
nessyou cannot nvert, or through acci-
dent you cannot avoid your woik con-
summated. "Wheio did they bury
Lily?" said one little child to another.
"Oh," she replied, "they burled her in
the ground." "What! In the cold
ground?" "Oh, no, no; not In the cold
ground, but In the warm ground, whero
ugly seedsbecome beautiful flowers."

"But," says some one, "It pains mo
so much to think that I must loso the
body with which my soul has so long
companioned." You do not loso It.
You no more loso your body by death
than you lose your watch when you
send It to have It lepalred, or your
jewel whenyou sendIt to have It reset,
or the faded plcturo when you send it
to havo it touched up, or the photo-
graph of a friend when you have It put
In a new locket. You do not lose your
body. Paul will go to Rome to get his,
Payson will go to Portland to get his.
President Edwardswill go to Princeton
to get his, George Cookmanwill go to
the bottom of tho Atlantic to get his,
and we will go to tho village church-
yards and the city cemeteriesto get
ours; and when we have our perfect
spirit rejoined to our pet feet body, then
we will be the kind ot men nnd women
that the resurrection morning will
make possible.

So you see you have not mado out
any doleful story yet. What have you
proved about death? What Is the case
you have made out? You have made
out Just this tbat death allows us to
have a perfect body, free of all aches,
united forever with a perfect soul fres
from all sin. Correct your theology.
What does It all mean? Why, It means
that moving day is coming, and that
you are going to quit crampedapart-
ments, ind bo manslonedforever, Tho
horse tbat stands at the gate will not
be the ono lathered and bespattered,
carrying bad news, but it will be the
horse tbat St. John saw in Apocalyptic
vision the white horse on which the
King comes to the banquet.Ths-groun-

around thepalacewill quake with tbe
tires and hoofs of celestial equipage,
and tbpseChristiana who In this world
lost their friends and lost tbelr prop-
erty, and toat tbelr health, and tost
their lift, will Had put tbat Qod was
always Mad?Md-tbatj- th!as :wh- -

cd tc.ther for their good, and that
thoso woro tho wisest pcofAo on earth
who mado tho best of everything. See
you not now the bright llgltt In tho
clouds?

GLADSTONE PICTURES.

Story ot tils I'IijsIokiioiiijt us Told by

tlm llruili.
One of tho curious things about Mr.

GladstoneIs the differencewhich years
havo pioducod both In his appearance
and expression. At nil limes ho must
havo been n handsome man. But
strangely enough, when he cnteicd tho
house of commons In his twontjr-sec-ot-

year, It was the beauty that seem-

ed to point to premature death. "Ills
face," said Mr. McCarthy, "was pallid,
almost bloodless," and the pallor was
brought Into ri eater life by tho abun-
dant and Intensely black hair nnd tho
largo, fiery black eyes that blazed up-

on tho world, Different portraits of
Mr. (llailstono foim an Interesting
study. Tho faco that looks out from
tho portrait of 1832 Is thin; tho fea-

tures look sharp; tho checkshavo the
smoothnessand tho moderate fullness
of youth; of tho mouth, beautifully
shaped, full, and jet not largo, tho
dominant expression Is sweetnessand
tranquillity. In a later picture ono
sees the cheeks expanding, tho thin
getting pquarer, the brow heavier and
tho mouth stronger, larger nnd grim-

mer. The expressionIs altogether ono
of seriousness,strcnuousticss, nlraost
of frowning earnestness. And then
when ono comes to tho portraits of old
ago there Is another nnd quite ns great
n transformation. The heavy, black
locks havo, of course,disappeared,and
this brings out the enormous slzo of
tho head, large In blow and In back;
tho mouth appears,again, to be fuller
than even In middle age, and thowholo
face has bioadened;but the expression
has lost all tho stein and strenuous
Heavily of mlddlo age, as well as tho
sweet softness of youth, nnd theio Is

a genial smile, as of the wnrrlor who
has done all his fighting and can now
look with some detachment,and even
with some humor, on tho battlefield
which knows him no more. McCar-
thy's Llfo of Gladstone.

DU'd fut Ills Mistress.
A fine instance of canine devotion

comes to usfrom Kansas,through the
columns of tho Topeka State Journal.
Samuel Dodge, a ranchman, living
southwest of Topeka, went to Vlnlta,
Indian Territory, on business, and
shortly nfter ho had gone, Bessie, his

girl, wanderedaway from
home In nn attempt to follow him, Mrs.
Dodge discovered the child's nbsenco
about two hours after Mr. Dodge's de-

parture. She mado a search of tho
premises,and falling to find the child,
notified the neighbors of her disap-
pearance. They turned out In force,
and scoured the prairies all day, and
nil that night and all the next day,
searching for the little wanderer. Late
the following evening an Indian camo
upon her fast asleepJust south of Post
Oak creek, In an old road known ns tho
"whisky trail." Across her body stood
a Newfoundland dog, which had always
been her companion about tho ranch.
The dog was torn and bleeding, nnd
near his feet lay tho bodies of two
wolves. Although tho little girl's
checks wero stained with tears and
covered with dust, she was qulto un-

harmed. Sho and her protector were
taken home,a distanceof twelve mile3.
The dog died that night. Ho receiveda
decent burial, andhis mnster nt onco
ordered a marblo monument, which
will be placedat the headof the faith-
ful animal's grave.

He Illd It.
The helpfulnessof a good man, when

It conies to assistance In domestic af-
fairs, Is apt to be very much like that
of tho Mr. Baker whoseexploit Is nar-
rated below: His wife had asked him
to hang a picture she had purchased
for the parlor, and he had said that he
would do It "In n Jllly." "You must
get me tho cord and a picture hook,"
ho said to his wife, "nnd tell the ser-
vant girl to run down cellar nnd bring
up the step ladder and carry it Into tho
parlor; and whero's those two little
screw thlng-n-nia-jl- that go Into the
back of the frame nt tho sides to put
the cord through? Look them up for
me; nnd I'll need the gimlet to bore a
llttlo hole for the screws. Somebody
get the gimlet, or maybe I can drlvo
them In with a hammer. Johnny, you
run down cellar and get tho hammer.
I don't know hut a chair will be better
than the step ladder for me to stand on.
Somebodygo out Into the kitchen nnd
got me achair. I don't want to stand
on ono of the parlor chairs. Got that
cord? Just measure off about tho
right length and fasten it In those lit-

tle things at the side. There, now,
there'syour picture all hung up In good
shape,and no fuss about it. The dif-
ference betweenus men and you wom-
en is that when we have anything to
do we go right ahead and do It, and
no talk about It."

The Farmer Frnsprrlty's Foundation.
Bunco Bill "There's no use talking,

businessIs Improving. The farmers are
feeling easier thanfor four yearspast."
Granger Grip "No dream, pardner! I
can report three gold brick sales,eight
checks cashedand sixteen Jays shown
around town for last week, as against
nothing but the sale of a ticket to
Central Park for tho corresponding
week of last year." Puck.

Modesty.
Washington Evening Star: "It seems

harder for men to be really great nowa-
days than it was years ago," said the
student of history. "That'svory true,"
replied Senator Sorghum; "very true,
Indeed. But I am incllneu to think
we get better paid for it nowadays."

fllorjr for One.
"That was an artistic revenge Of

Zola,"
"What was?"
"Why, his getting up an Academyof

Immortals In which he Is the only
member." Chicago Record.

A Dry Death.
"Binky Sawedoff has disgraced ua

all," said LJrapy Lineup, bitterly.
".How's that?" asked Weary Willie.
"By tumblln' Into tb' Chicago Mvr.M

'"Pooh.", saidWeary, "tbe'f ain't?
'wakar."

-- falaod'Leader.

THE HISTORY OF CUBA

TOLD IN OUTLINE FOR BENEFIT
OF OUR READERS.

It Was the Second Point Mhlrli Colum-
bus l.imdcd on llli First Vojuue
lion ii to tlm I'rescnt I).i) Story of
It Iterolutlona.

Soon after the discovery which Im
mortalized his name,Columbuscruised
westward and landed on tho most
beautiful and fur most Important of
tho West Indies, which the natives
railed "Cuba."

Today It Is brought Into our notice,
not on accountof Its delightful climate,
which would fceem ulmost a perpetual
summer, nor for Its luxurious growth
of tropical plants, and Its Inexhaustibly
rich Boll but for vastly more vital
reasons. The world at largo Is dis-

cussing the llttlo Island and Its "alpha
nnd omega," Involving as it does two
such Important nations.

Cuba Is about 750 miles In length
and Its width varies. It 13 123 miles
at the extreme easternend, while from
Havana south to the coast Is not more
thnn twenty-eigh-t miles. Compared
with tho state of Long Island It Is nbout
twenty-eigh-t times lnrger, though bare-
ly ono-thir- d of tho Island hasbeen cul-

tivated. It ha3 a good coast line, with
no loss than twenty-seve-n harbors.

During tho early history Cuba was
under the Spanish flag. About 1538
Havnna was destroyed by the French,
and ngaln a few years later, nnd In the
seventeenth century was captured by
the Dutch, but In one of the treaties
was given back to Spain. Tor a tlmo
peace existed,but always the cruel and
ilgorous servitude which tho Spanish
enforced.

In 1702 the Island was taken by the
English, and the ne.tyear, by a foolish
piece of statesmanship,exchangedwith
Spain for a barton title to Florida.

The 1'nltcd States during Polk's ad-

ministration offeit-- something like n
million dollars for It, which the Span-
iards Indignantly refused, saying, "all
tho gold In the world could not buy
Cuba." A little later the United States
threatened to seize it If Spain would
not sell.

About tho time our war of the rebel
lion closed,the Cubanstired of Spanish
tule, proclaimed Cespedcs president,
and under the leadership of Maximo
Gome, made a desperate fight for in-

dependence. In 1S73 the congressde
posed Cespedes nnd proclaimed Clsne-ro-s

president, who Is at present In of-
fice. Cespedes mysteriously disap-
peared in 1S74.

Tho "ten years of ruin and tears,"
ns the war was called, cost Spain

nnd thousandsof lives, and this
expensewas levied on Cuba, while they
had gained approximately nothing to-

ward liberty, as they soon realized.
There constantly recurred the dis-

content, ns the outrageous taxation
continued, and without going further
Into details, the same reasons tbat
prompted tho American colonists to
sever themselves from English tyran-
ny, drove tho Cubans again Into tho
field, this tlmo to fight for nothing
short of absolute independence.

Tho Juntas, leagues organizedby
Cuban exiles at Key West nnd other
non-Spani- ports, now numbered
many thousandsand wero ready at any
Ume to help llberato Cuba.

Maximo Gomez was tendered tho
commandand organization of the Cu-

ban nrmy, with Antonio Maceo and
Joso Marti as generals. Tho army nt
this time was merely nn unorganized
body ot scattered tioop3, as Gomez
says, "with scarcely four rounds of
cmmunltlon aploee." The one weapon
with which even the poorest was

GEN. ANTONIO MACEO.
equipped, however, was the d

machete. Originally this was not a
weapon nt all, merely an Implement
ueed for cutting passages through
woody and bushy cano; but recently It
has become a general term used for
roost any kind ot a sword or sabre.

Gomez accepted the commandwith
tho distinct stipulation that the comma-

nder-in-chief should havo supreme
and absolute control and direction ot
the patriot army. He Is a man of
such great Judgmentand foresight and
suchrenownedability, that It was with
the utmost confidence that the insur-
gents gave him control of military af-

fairs. Gomez is the son of a farmer.
During the early dissatisfaction on the
island ho Joined the Spanish troops
and, as a private aided In quelling the
rebellion. Afterwards, as he grew old-
er, having given the matter much
thought, he becamea stanch advocate
of Cuban liberty. This change, ot

course, was previous to the "ten-year- s'

war," as during that rebellion ho was
In active service for "Cuba Libre."

General Gomez tells the story of his
last campaign in n little book entitled
"Ml Escolta" ("My Escorf'j which he
scctctly had printed nnd published.

The date sot for the war declaration
was Feb, 21, 1S95, but tho flag of the
republic could only be raised In three
of tho provinces. Then followed de-

sultory outbreaks, the insurgents sel-

dom coming out In open warfare, but
Kcretlng themselves In swamps nnd
mountains, and at night terrorizing the
loyalists by raiding their plantations.

On the last day of March, 1895, Maceo
with a handful of men landed on the
eastern tip of Cuba, where he was met
by a mounted Spanish guatd. After
fighting for several hours, hnvlnglost
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all his men and having received sev-

eral scratches(his lint was shot off his
head) Maceo escaped, For a fortnight
he traversed the woods and swamps,
until finally, in the hilly country north
of Uahla do Guantanamo he came
acrossa body of rebels. After Maceo
had madehimself known, he was re-

ceived with enthusiasm by the little
band, who rallied around him and In
tho three trilling encounters directly
following ho more than held his own.
It Is Interesting, right here, to note
that Antonio Maceo had mado an In-

tricate study of war In every possible
way ho could devise. At ono time, it
Is said, ho spent a number of months
at West Point as a hostler, where he
absorbedmuch aluablo knowledge.

At this samo time when Maceo land-
ed on one side of the Island, uomez
with succeeded in getting Into
Cuba on the oppositeside, and ns soon
nr Gomez ns3umed command,Marti left
him, Intending to leave the island and
return to the United States. Here he
hoped to piioh his financial and diplo-
matic work in Cuba's behalf. But he
had traveled scarcely a quarter of a
mile when he was shot, having been
led Into a nest of Spaniards by a
treacherousguide. Gomez was wound-
ed trying to recover Mnrtl's body, and
with his few men was forced to turn
back.

In April, Campos relieved Calleja as
governor-genera- l, to the Intense

of tho Spanlnrds. But it was
soon realized that tho quelling of this
lobelllon was too great a task even for
Campos. men were fast dying
from tho fever as the rainy season
came on. The Spaniard's extremity
was tho Cuban'sopportunity. In fact,
Gomez declared that It he couldn't kill
them by fighting, tho climate would
ultimately do ue work for him.

During the first year nothing hap-
pened to change the tide of affairs.
Martt's death was universally lament-
ed, tor he was a great soldier, and that
was what Cubansneeded. He was all
his life a patriot, having during
his early boyhood, confined In a Span-
ish prison. Murtl, too, was on orator
and a voluminous writer.

Towards the latter part of 1S95 Ma-

ceo defeated Campos near Bayamo,
with a heavy loss to the Spaniards;
only tho heroism ofa subordinatege-
neralwhich resulted In his death-sa-ved

the entlro Spanish force from
being captured.

Tbe most severecombat of the year
was at Taguosco,where, Nov. 19 and
20, Gomez defeateda Spanish brigade,

Campos' campaign was a decided
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failure, and ho Inglorlously returned to
Spain.

The war was beginning to tell, on
the noncombatants especially. Those
whoso houses weiu not burned were
slowly starving to death,ns their farms
had been ravaged and laid waste, If

not by "platcados" (robber bands), by
the ccr destructive hand of either
Spanish or Insurgent. Tho guerillas,
too, wero another terror to tho peas-

ants. The following Is a single in-

stance of their butchery:
A party of these escaped convicts

(for they were what composed the
guerilla bands) wero In hiding, and
overheard a lad of 10 talking to
a straggling party of Spaniards. Im-

mediately on the disappearanceof tho
Foldlcrs the boy was caught and taken
to their chief, ns nn "Informant." Tho
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commander, howeer, considered tho
matter too trivial, nnd, to tho lntenso
disgust of the guerillas, dismissed the
boy. They afterwards ht him
and within sight of his own door used
tho macheteso effectually that his body
was scarcelyrecognizedby his parents
who found him a few hours later.

Valerlano Weyler was sent over In
command of practically the flower of
the Spanisharmy, at the beginning of
1S9G. His campaign is characterized
with less fighting, but continual fire.
The country he traversed he left in
smoking desolation.

It was during this year that the bril-
liant Cuban general, Antonio Maceo,
was decoyed away under a flag of truce
and killed. Tho Cubans believe the
Spaniards purchased the treachery ot
one on Maceo's own staff. However,
nothing except the bare fact of his
death came to us as authentic. Strik-
ingly similar to this Incident was the
death of Lieut. Joaquin Ruiz, a prom-
inent Spanishmilitary leader, who, the

GENERAL MAXIMO GOMEZ.
Spaulardsclaim, was shot down by the
insurgents while in camp under a pa-
role Hag. Tho Cubans' explanation Is
quite different. They claim that Rula
came to them with the well-wor- n pro-
position of autonomy, when be knew
that Gomez bad Issued orders to the
effect that any one proposing anything
short of an absolute Independence
should be treated as a spy. Accounts
so conflict that In Justice to both par-
ties we are obliged to treatall unofficial
reports Incredulously.

Gomez' policy was to destroy the
whole Island, thereby depriving Spain
of any possible revenue or supplies
like the Cuban chief In the fifteenth
century, who discoveredgold, and call-
ing bis people to him with a great
deal of ceremony, threw the shining
nuggets Into tbe river so there would
be no possibility of the Spaniardsever
finding and profiting by It.

At the opening of 1697 the situation
in Cuba was something fearful. Wey-ler- 's

orders were cruel and relentless.
The suffering of the noncombatants
was Increasing. Already the foreign-
ers In Havana were doing all they
could to provide for the famine-stricke-n

people. Loyalists, separatists, au-
tonomists were suffering alike, Europe
looked on with apparent inuiuerence.
Spain was too Impoverished to aid
financially In the work. It was dally
becomingexclusively a question of hu-
manity. Through great dissatisfaction
Weyler was recalled and Gen. Blanco
succeeded him. Statistics show that
already 400,000 have perished through
starvation alone.

Hot-Wat- er Lamp Fast.
"Hot-wat- er lamp-posts- ," with which

Liverpool is already familiar, are to
be erected shortly In four different
parts of London. A gallon of water
boiled by tbe beatot the ordinary gas
lamp, will ba supplied, day and night,
for a aalfpeaayon the panny-lu-tke-l- ot

principle. A cake ot solldlted taa.
caCee or cocoa, with the useof ahiatal
aayuv par also bakadtautoaaaUMJijr
tar j -- ?,iB4ra.

OWBUDGET OF FUN.

SOME OOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Children with tho Passions of F.lders
Vim Mint Itldo to lie Known A

'Hrli.ty of I'lotiiim mid Jetlam from
Humor's 1 ilc.

Who Would Not Wo ii IMucer?
(After Alfred Austin,)

Who would not l u duncer?
Tlioao eri-tt- l skirts

In galaxies of Rlory lifted lilfih
Uy taperlni? IliiRers of a Illy hand,
In whirls of acthe splendor to and fro,
Ouye-llke- , but not tiuncparent, so can

thrill
With their voluptuous folds tho hearts of

men.
To leap, to klsa those softly-rounde- d

cheeks,
And pre-- that

Churmed by that ample figure, so to
ppurn

All who to thm were dearest, to embrace
Ucuuty and bteadth that evermore were

twin
Whirling thero and whirling here,
Hosy Kleams at times appear;
Hueh iim brln, I KNeve to speak,
Jtosy blush to rosy cheek.
Kosy limbs aro archly shown,
Not thy ro-- face alone.
Take the Rift of love, and wear
iiosy nowcrets in my nair.

Who would not bo a dnncr?
And with her

To dance, who, whether on the Illumined
stage.

Or In the dimmer llme-llght- as she bids;
Inclines tho untiring instep far above
The glittering lloor. one ha2j-- silver cloud
Of waving jnlt, so that our longing eyes,
IJ'on, as It were, enn rapt In rapture, se
Idealistic tase and perfect pose
In whitest wealth of circling draperies.
Thus we despise the past, and madly Ionic
To break tho binding links ot other

chains,
And, deaf to every voice but hers, caress
lleauty and breadth that etermorc wera

twin
Harry Jay.

luu Musi Itldo to lie KnouD.
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Her Drothor "Why is it ou Innlst
upon wearing that bicycle suit all the
time' You don't ride a wheel '

She "No but people will think I
do." Ledger.

Ilnw They Had Fun with Him.
"Any knives want sharpening,

gents?" asked the man with the small
bundle, putting his head Inside the
door.

"Yes," replied the clerk with the pea
behind his ear, winking at tho others.
"There's a choice lot of bladeshere tbat
need sharpening up."

The caller looked sadly about tho
room.

"It ain't worth while, gents," he
Eald, "unless there's good stuff in
them."

Then ho withdrew his headand soft-
ly closed the door again. Chicago
Tribune.

How Sho Stopped It.
"She saw him at a point of vantage

across tho street trying to look into
ber room."

"Really?"
'Yes, ludeed. There couldbe no mis-

take aboutIt. But shestoppedIt quick
enough."

"I supposeshe notified her brother
and he went out and thrashed tbe
scoundrel within an Inch of his life."

"Oh, dear no. Her action was a
great deal more effective than that."

"Notified tbe police, I suppose?"
"Oh, It was even more effective than

that. You see, she pulled down the
curtain." Chicago Post.

Her MWUke.
"See here, Lucy," said the teacher to

one of her bright scholars, "you have
written the word, 'oyster,' without an
ip ii

"Oh, yes," exclaimed the scholar,
reaching for the slate to make the cor-
rection; "I must have been thinking
this was one of those months when
there Is no 'r' In oysters." Yonkers
Statesman.

jrj

.

Wltli the Fawlonf of F.UIeri. 9 H

Her Rival "And she to have a cur-- '$sfl
I tain when she can't act or sing and I JbU
ugly enoughto frighten a sphinx. Boot AaSaE
hoo!" WH

I Ruuieo'e Wish. f 9j'H
He was young but ardent. "I wish ., H

I were the glovo that presses your M
lovely hand," be said to the charming M
maid. "H

! She glanced at him with a bewitch-- J V JHi Ing smile. 'r B
"Aren't you enough of a kid as It J? .H

I la?" she softly asked. Cleveland T .'H
Plain-Deale- r.

' tf , JH
(Why don't astronomers use f Iqs) klBal

sights when bunting for new .irotjaT fBafl
"laSaVel

' !' 'LSaH
4f Bavfl
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PRESIDENT'S

WAR MESSAGE.

CONQRESS REQUESTED TO DE-
CLARE WAR.

THE POSITION OF SPANIARDS,

fipeclnl Attention lilreUcd tit tha Atti-
tudeHint lln Slern Wnmeil Si?

Mn drill lliitrrniiiiiil,

Washington, April 26 The president
yesterday sent congress the following
mesage,recommendinga declaration of
war against Spain

To the senateand houseof representa-ttve-s
of tho United Statesof America I

transmit to congressfor its considera-
tion and approval appropriate copies of
correspondencerecent!) had with the
representative of Spain sn the United
States,with the t nlted States minister
at Madrid, and through the latter with
tho government of Spain, show ins the
action taken under Joint resolution, ap-
proved April 20, 1S3S. for the seounl-tlo-n

of the Independenece of the people
of Cuba, demanding that the govern-
ment of Spain relinquish Us authority
and government in the Island of Cuba,
and to withdraw Its land and naval
forces from Cubi and Cuban waters,
nnd directing th p:esllnt of the Uni-

ted States to use the lind and nava!
forces of tho United Stvs to cany
theseresolutions into effect

Upon communicating to tho Spanish
minister In Washington the demand
which It became the duty of the execu-
tive to address to the government of
Spain in obedience to said lesolntion,
the minister asked for his pas-por- ts and
withdrew The United States minister
at Madrid was in tuin notified by th
Spanishminister for foreign affairs that
the withdrawal of the Spanish repre-
sentative from the Umud States had
terminated diplomatic relations getween
the two countrle3, and that all official
communicationsbetweenthe respective
representativescoated therewith.

I recommendto our special attention
the note addressedto the United States
minister at Madrid by the Spanish min-
ister for foreign affairs on the 21st In-

stant, whereby the foregoing not Idea-
tion was conveyed. It will b- - perceived
therefrom that the governmentof Spain,
having cognizanceof the Joint resolu-
tion of tho United States congress,and
in view of the things whl. h the presi-

dent thereby required and authorized
to do, respondsby treating the reason-
able demandsof this government as a
measureof hostility, following with that
Instant and completeseveranceof rela-

tions by its action, which, by the usage
of nations, accompanies an exlstant
tate of war betweensovereign powers
The position of Spainbeing thus made

known, and the demandsof the United
States betng denied, with a complete
rupture of Intercourse by the act of

Spain, I have been constrained. In the
exerciseof the powerand authority con-

ferred upon ma by the Joint resolution
aforesaid, to proclaim, under date of
April 22, 1898, a blockade of certain
ports of the north coastof Cuba lying
betweenCardenasand Bah la Hondo and
a port of Clenfuegos,on the south
coast of Cuba; and further, In the ex-

ercise of my constitutional powers and
usage,the authority conferred upon me
by the act of congress,approved April
32, 1893, to Issue my proclamation,dated
April 23, 1893, calling for volunteers,
In order to carry into effect these reso-

lutions of April 20, 1S9S.
Copies of these proclamations are

hereto appended.
In view of the measures so taken,

and with a view to the adoption of such
other measuresthat may be necessary
to enableme to carry out the expressed
will of the congressof the United States
In the premises, I now recommend to
your honorable body the adoption of a
Joint resolution, declaring that a stato
of war exists betweenthe United States
of America and the kingdosn of Spain
and I urge speedy action thereon, to the
end that a definition of the international
statutesof the United Statesas a belllg-cra- t

power may be made known and
tho assertionof all Its duties in tho con-

duct of a public war may be assured
WILLIAM MKINLEY.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C
April 25, 1S9S.

ipnnUll I I""t S11IN.

Washington, April 20 It is now-state-

that the Spanish fleet left Capo

Verde Islands several days ago and ex-

citement reigns at the navy depart-
ment. Warning has been sent the
North Atlantic fleet to watch out for
tho Spaniards. The Minneapolis and
Columbia aro doing scout duty Spain
evidently Intends trying to break the
blockade around Cuba.

I.outiluna .Nliviil llatcrYa.

Mobile, Ala, April 20. A detach-

ment of the Louislnna naval reserve
has arrived here and has been sent to
a point on the coaut on the line of the
new military telegraph from this city
to Fort Morgan. They havo a full
oamp outfit and carry a telegsaph
operator.

Tho camp here has settled down to

routine, the full l'st of dally exercises
being gone through for tho first time
since the troops went under canvas.

Will Appoint llootarnlt.

Wwhlngton, April 20. The presi-

dent bsu decided to appoint Theo.

noosevolt, of New York, at present

Militant iceretary of the navy, to be

a lieutenant colonel of volunteers to

irv In a reglraint of cowboys and
mounted riflemen to be raised by Mr.

Rooiorelt and Dr. Wood, the presi-

dent'.1 phyilcian, who is now In the
medioal department of the regular
army. Pr. Wood will bi aolontl of the

Arrle,l nt J...riw,
New York, April 20. Tho Ward

steamer Vlgllnncln, from Mexico and
Malanzas, Cuba, arrlol at quarantine.

Tho Vlgllutiela sa'led from Tamplco
April 17

Mntanzas was reachedon the morn
ins of the list The greatest excite-
ment prevailed on shore and troops
and nrtlllervnsen were drilling Cispt,
Mi Intosh wont on shore to attend to
tin' entrance and clearance of the
steamer He found the people greatly
excited. The Spanish offieors wero
planting mines In the harbor, the reg-

ular buoys were being removed and
eveiy pseparatlon being snnde to mine
the harbor There was one gunboat
In the harbor, busily engngedIn over-

seeing the laying of mines and tor-

pedoes

spunl-- h V 4el C'liptured.
Washington,April 23 CommanderJ.

M Uorsvthe commanding tho naval
3tttlun at Key Wet, hasreported to the
navy department tho seizure of three
moie Spanish prizes by the vessels of
Ci.pt Sampson'sfleet. He says thnt on
M-- e instant, the Detroitsent into

ev west tse nrsze steamer(.inaiiiiu ui
Cadiz and that yesterday tho CuMslng

and vlgonqtiln ni rived at Key West
with two Spmlsh schoonerswhich had
been elezedIn neighboring waters.The
last two named prizes were towed Into
port by the Algonquin, which la one of

the recent acquisitions to the navy.

BILL DECLARINQ WAR.

pnlnN OtMclnl ltrl ntuS tlio Action of
tilt, (towrnuienl

Washington, April 20 The
between the state depart-

ment and Minister Woodford was sent
to congress together with a
telpgsaiss fiom Mr. Woodford to Sec-retnr-v

Sherman, giving official note
ftom Spanish minister of stato on

April 21.

"In compliance with a painful duty
I have tho honor to Inform your ex-

cellency that the president having ap-

proved a loolutlon of both chambei--

of tho United States, which In denying
the legitimate sovereignty of Spain
and thteateningan immediate atmed
lntesventlon In Cuba is equivalent to

an evident declaration of war, the gov-

ernment of his tnnjesty has ordered Its

minister In Washington to withdraw
without loss of tltno frosn the North
Amerkan territory with till the per-

sonnel of the legation. Hy this act the
(liplotnntic reluions which previously
existed Between the two counts ls are
broken off, all official communications
between their respective representa-

tives ceasing,and I hasten to (.omtnu-nKat- e

this to your excellency In order
that ots your part you snay make ouch
disposition as seems suitable

'I beg your excellency to kindly
acknowledge receipt of this note and
I avnll myself," etc

The following bill declaring war was
passed and signed by President Mc- -

Klnley
1. That war be and the same is

hereby declared to exist and that war
has existed slnco the 21st day of April.
A. D 189S, Including said day,

the United States of America
and the kingdom of Spain

2 That the president of tho United
States be and he Is hereby directed
and empoweredto uso the ontlre land
uud naval forces of the United States
and to call into actual service of tho
United States the militia of the sev-

eral states to such extent as may be
necessaryto carry this into effect

Cull I or I nn.
Washington, April 26. The war de-

partment has Issued a call for troops.
Three regiments of Infantry and one
regiment of cavalry are Texas' quota.
Stato troops must resign to enlist In
regular army.

htnttiiuriit I'reTnllt.
Key West, Fla , April 20 According

to statements of the family of Arthur
Arosteguy the British vice cousul at
Havana, who arrived on tho Mystle-dom-

great excitement prevailed In
Havana and at tho time the Mystlo-do- m

left port the people woro leaving
for tho open country In all dlroctlons.
At Mariano, Just outside of Havana, a
train was held up by an excited crowd
eagerlo escape. The alarm was cacus-e-d

by the firing from the Santa Clara
battery.

I ellii of llniioliilment.
London, April 20 Tho fact that no

striking events have happonedduring
the last twenty-fou- r hours causes a
feeling of disappointment, and tho
conviction gains groundthat tho war
is likely to be a protracted one. It Is
recosnlzed that Spain can afford to
wait for events, while America can do
nothing until she hnspractically gain-
ed possessionof Cuba.

Spain's note tothe powers Is regard-
ed with Interest as making no change
In the real situation.

At Chandler. O. T., K. M. Bentley, a
deputy sheriff, charged with killing
John Grlsson,a year ago, was acquitted.

Ilnvo Mnililrii VVouiiilnil,
Chattanooga,Tenn., April 20. Three

colored soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, led by Dive Madden of company
C, broke Into Walter Funkonback's
camp near Battlefield station, and were
supplying themselveswith fruit when
young Funkenbackopened fire on them
with a revolver. Tho soldiers returned
the Are, when the young man seized a
shotgunandn fired both barrels Into the
Intruders. Madden fell, probably mor-
tally wounded, and the other two sol-

diers were badly wounded,

OmoUSly Nninil.
Guthrie, Ok., April 20. Gov. Barnes

was officially notified by tho secretary
of war that Oklnhama's quota would

Cullirrnti' I'riirlnmiUlom ,

Austin, Tex April 20 Tho following
proclamation win Issued by Gov. Cul-

berson last night
Whereas,war exists bctwetn the Uni-

ted States and the kingdom of Spain,
tho president of tho fulled States, by
proclamation, dated April 2.1, 1S9S, hat
ailed for volunteers, and
Whereas,the quotaof troops from this

state under said psocinmatlou.as com-

municated to me officially this da by
the secretaryof war. Is three regiments
of Infantry and one leglmcnt of cavalry;
now, therefore,

I. Charles A. Culliesson, governor of
u,0 stl,te 0( Texas, by virtue of the an--

thorlty vested In me bj law, and ngrec-nbl- o

to said proclissss.it lots of the presi-

dent, do hereby call for volunteers to
the nsssnber ofthreeregimentsof Infant-i- y

and one regiment of rivalry. United
Stntes atsny regulations, to serve for
two yeais, unles soonei discharged.
All volunteers must enlist uncondition-
ally, and pussiiant So the wish of tho
president, tho volunteei guard of the

will bo llst accepted and used
"is far a their tnensbem will permit.

In testimony whereof I have hereun--,, , , ..., .. .,. . ,,
lu aiucu Hi uuillt' itllll U1U3LU I. IV aru.
, f Uk sUU, , be nfflxri, . ,he ct of
Austin, thi the 5th day of April. A.

ll. 1S9 C A CULUUUSON
l)y the governor

J W MADIMLN, secietasy of state.
A p.nty of thirty fiontlcrsiucn nnd

rough riders from diffoient counties
fiorderlug in the Hlo Grande, passed
through here Sunday night on their way
to Atlanta, Ga , where they are ordered
to report to Brig Gen. Wni. M Graham,
commander of the dcp.ii intent of the
outh They will be assignedto the dif-

ferent regimentswhich arc preparing to
Invade Cuba, and act ns Interpretersand
scouts. They all speak Spanish fluently,
nnd are capable of great physical en-

durance.

CHILD ASSAULTED.

lhi.tniillj It of n Ni;ii l:iltr- - llio
IVoplp nl Si Suit in.

Cleburne, Tex, Apiil 2il The town
was thrown Into a fevei of excitement
yesterday afternoon over the assault by
n negro upon little Nora McCluro,
daughter of Swltchnuu McCluse Tho
stosy told by the child s mothes to Dep-

uty Sheriff Huffman vv.ic that she
a roons of her house and found

the negro assaulting tho little
girl. The negro, she sale', was the

cook at tho house The negio, she said,
lushed by her, saying, You have my
life In your hands Don't tell nny-body- ."

A hundred or more men well
armed are after him, and If found he
will doubtless be lynched.

About dark Marshal A C. White and
Deputy Sherltt Pollard laptused the ne-

gro charged with attempt to outrage
little Nora McClure. Deputy Sheriff
Pollard dashed through the squarewith
the neSro, protecting him fsom infurl- -

ated citizens. Five hundredmen at once
currounded theJail and shouts of
"Hang him," "Hang him," rent the air.
Mayor Conway appealed to tho eiowd
to let the law takes Its course, and
Hon. D. W. Odell made u speech to pro-

tect him. All concede the Jail will be
broken and the neio lynched beforo
morning.

10 40 p m. Hetwcen five hundred
and a thousandcitizens are In front of

the Jail, some with sledge hammers.
The sheriff Is inside with a strong
guard The crowd lacks a leader. Jail
may be battered In before morning.
Town wild with excitement.

Will llio to do.
Austin, Tex., April 20. Tho cosnpany

of colored men In Austin belonging to
tho Texas volunteer guard, will havo
no opportunity of escaping when the
call Is made for them to take the field
In a few days "

Adj't Gen Mahry Issued orders to all
the officers of the volunteer guard In
the .tate to have the respective com-

panies ready for service. U, W. Bowles,
major of tho colored battalion, Inter-

preted this order in the fullest senso,
and two days ago he summoned all tho
members of the Austin company togeth-

er and rufter giving them a hard ds-l-

he matchedthem to a large vacantroom

and locked them up. The company has
been kept under lock and key ever since,

and are only taken out from their se-

cure quarters at night for dilll
Major I)owle3 says tint the only way

ho can keep the company ready for
quick action 13 by locking them up. Tho
company has fov enty-tw.- T members.

Mure llririillt VVnntail.

Greenville, Tex., April 20. Tho
officers of tho two companies

here received orders yesterday morn-
ing to recruit the companiesup to 100

members each and steps are being
taken to that effect!. Quite a number
of young men from tho country aro
enlisting. The Light guards met yes-tord-

morning and reorganized by
electing Charles A. Duff captain and
met last night and elected lleutennnts.

War I'evrr HI I"jlr.
Tyler, Tex., April 20 Tho war fever

hns reached here. The local paperi
yesterday afternoon contained a call
for all who desired to enlist as volun-

teers to meet at the courthouseat 8:30
o'clock. Tho band will be on hand,
and enthusiastic speeches will bo
made. In military circles hero It Is
thought no trouble will he experienced
In getting up a company of 100 men.
Col. J. J. Iloblnson is busy organizing
on nrrlllorv nnmiinnv unit thin nvnnliiu
will have a full company of 100 men.

Nul Muny KilllittilenK,
Paris, Tex., April 26. While- there

seemsto be a great amount of excite-
ment and patriotism In Paris, the

be one full troop of cavalry and ono work ot onlUUng la not progressing
company of elghty-flv- o special mount-- ,

very rapidly, only a few having volun-e-d

riflemen. leored for a company of heavy artillery
and ono of cavalry. A largo number

Th old cry. , of flags are being hoUted, and somo
Mrs. Quiverful "Do you know, dear, of them bear mottos. Ono flag bore

that I think the baby sometimescries . the words, "The flag, and the hot stuff
In her il'eepT" Mr. Qulvirful (Baraga ' that goes with It." ami another, "Old
Jr) i don't know about that, but 1

' GIory' Who Dares to Touch Her?"
know she often rlei In mini," Pick i Sherwood, Thompson & Co., Uvw
UtfjV I pool cotton brokers, bay failed.

MAY SHOOT HIM.

Til Allrgr.l Spy Arretted nt New
to IS Tried.

New Orleans, La , April 29. John
Wnltz, niested at Port Ends with a
portfolio of plans and drawings show-
ing fortifications of Torts St. Philip
and Jackson, will face a miliary n

to be named b Cien. Graham,
comnsnmler of the tlepaitsnent of tho
Gulf, within a few days, and If thu
opinion of Majus Quinii, United Stntes
engineer, Is woith anything, tho
chances thathe will bo shot ase prosn--

IBIIIfc.

Waltz Is confined at Tost St l'hlllp
nnd guarded tlnv and night. Gen. Gs.l-hnsi- s

visited the fost yesteidny and
held a confeieiite with the commander
of the foil teg.srdlng tho suspected
spy. As a sesult It will not be more
than two or tlssee days befose a n

will be minted to take log-nlzan-

of the cam1
Major Qulun who made the trips to

tho foits isltli Gen Gsnhnm, hnd a
talk with Wnltz and examined thepa- -

hnu fii .,., i,i, i, 1,., ,,. i.inno,!
Under nrrest

Major Qulun says. 'I think that
Waltz will be shot," nnd he pointed
out the section of the revised statutes
applicable to tho case Death Is tho
punishment prescslbcd. "Waltz had
the proof of his guilt with him when
ho was caught. It Is clear and con-
vincing. He tells u flimsy story Ho
says that he Is a gieat tiaveler and
thnt It Is his custom to take copious
notes of whntevei he sees The tale
does not bear washing and theofficers
at the fost do not place any credeno)
In It. He claims to bo fiom New Or-

leans."
Waltz Is descslbedas a man of me-

dium age. resembling a Spanlnrd. He
hns not yet been Identified ns the man
he claims to bo 'I his ti lal will bo tho
fist under mllltasy law to be tried
since the beginning of the war.

Gen. Graham did not stop In New
Orleansafter hW tslp to the forts Ma-

jor qulnn said that the general wanted
to find out how many men were need-

ed nt the foils At piesent Uost St.
Philip Is ganlfconcd by one bnttesy

.lacksosi has no ganlson at nil
Within tho next week or so. If tho pol-dle- rs

can be provided, these will be
2001'. divided between tho forts. Gen
Gtnhasn concluded that this number
was nccciary nnd will probably or-

der n number of Louisiana tsoops to
make rart of tho carrlson.

Sip IS..I unn'.ltiTlns.
Gibraltar, April 29 The Spanishtor-

pedo boat destroyer Destiuctor and tho
torpedo boats Habana and Barcelona
continue reconnolterlng In the straits of
Gibraltar and the neighboring waters
of the Mediterranean It Is allegedthat
they nre seklng nn American yacht
and the Fleur de Lis, a warship which
It Is supposed tho United States has
purchased from Italy, and also ships
carrying sulphur to America. Some of
the latter have been warned and
changed their course, while It is re-

ported that the Kleur de Lis has put
lno Lisbon for safety.

Last night the Destructor stopped
several merchantmen south of Turpa
Point.

Will sunn On.
Now Orleans,April 29. Advices of a

decidedly belligerent character reached
tho officers of the first regiment last
night from Gen. Shatter, who arrived
in Washington yesterday.

The advices were to the effect that
the general'sold regiment, the first In-

fantry, now in camp at the fair grounds,
would bo ordered to Tampa In a day or
two and would In all probability be the
advance guard to Invade Cuba. Gen.
Shatter Is expected tl leave Washington
for Tampa In a day or so.

This Interesting news Is known to but
few of tho soldiers, but those who have
heard are envious of the first, which is
conceded to be the crack regiment now
In this city.

1'iirtiiKiil'i Conduct.
Lisbon, April 29. Tha Official Ga-zet- ts

yesterday announced that the
Portugese have so far as the public
Is concerned,stopped tho dispatch of
telegraphic Information regarding tho
movcmesits of wasships on tho sea-

board or In tho harbors of Portugal.
The Spnnlsh torpedo flotilla to-

gether with ieveral of the Spanish
ciulsers have been at St. Vincent,
Capo Verdo Islands,a Portugueseport,
fos tome time past. Dally Hmllctliu
have been secelvtd frosn there by the
Associated Picas, but tho action of
the Portuguese government appar-
ently closes this bum c of Informa-
tion regarding the movements and
whereaboutsof tho Spanish fleet.

SSie In Mlfe.

Lives pool, April 29, The four-maste- d

America!! ship Shenandoah,
Capt. Muiphy. fiom San Francisco,
reported to havo been captured by tho
Spanish,arrived heie safely yesterday
afternoon.

I'rlf tiniiiiU'lmirr l!i"li;rn.
Key West, Fla, April 29. O.

Browne Patterhon, an attorney of Key
West, recently appointed by United
States Diitrlct Judge Locke as chief
pi lo commissioner to adjudicate the
cases of ships captured from the Span-lard- s,

Iihs created a sensation by re-

signing his office,
It Is understood that he has been

retained by the owners of the cap-
tured vesselsto sepsesint them In tho
prize caseb. Judge Phlpps of Key
West succeeds htm.

Hugnr hI rimiilerail.
St. Thomas, W. I April 29. After

the news of the declaration of war be-

tween Spain and the United States
reachedPorta Rico an American sugar
estatewas plundered. The British con-

sul who has charge of American Inter- -

ests refused to send a British warship
to the island. Torpedoes have been
planted In the harbor and t is expected

that the Island can stand a two months
ilege and perhapseven longer.

Gov. Tnnor will not lead Illinois
troopa to war,

.i ii. -rjhStsatMJtMMI L.. SPMiSsllartlH w ISSSSSSSSSl

Spnnlth Fleet n
Iiondon, April 29. Tho mystery re-

garding tho movementsof tho Spanish
men-of-w- Is still unoxplalned. Tho
secretaryof tho Spanishesnbassy, Inter-

viewed on the subject, rldlcisled tho idea
that the squadronat Capo do Vordo Is

detained by lack of coal, 1. llccauso
the vesselsaro well tlttcd out, not with
coal nlono, but all kinds of warlike ma-

teslal. 2. lleciuso St. Vincent could
supply nny reqsslrcd quantity of coal.
According to advices via Uayonno tho
MltIcsll,, s,.olnyo wna completely silted

,, eau,m,cil at casthagena and has
gone to Cadiz.

It Is believed that tho squadron nt
Cape de Verdo Islands hasreally been
waiting for tho arrival of tho l'elayo

land tho Alfonso XIII and other snen-of- -j

war, but now that Portugal hasdeclared
herself neutral tho fleet will be com--j
polled to sail without delay whether re-- j
Inforced or siot.

Owing to tho arrest of somo IngllBh- -

nsen lis Cuba ns Ameslean spies nnd

U10lr '" ireaimcsu representmu,13 ....

"cesi iis.ido to tho foreign office nnd sso- -

gotlatlosiB opened for taking off Uilt-ls- h

subjects by L'ngllsh men-of-wa- r.

l'liuir .liitnf Contribute!.
London, April 29 Tho Vienna

of the Morning Post says:
Emperor Ksnnz Josef privately con-

tributed X 20,000 to the national naval
subscription In Spain nnd has shown
bis B.vsnpathy by permitting a number
of Austro-Hungnrla- u officials to Join
the Spanish army. Tho Arch Duke
Eugene has gone to Mads Id to stay
with tho qsseen during this crisis.

Austsla maintains tho strictest neu-

trality, but I am informed from tho
best sources thnt In the event of a
revolution in Madrid tho Austrian
forces will be at the disposal of tho
queen regent. The empesor Is deter-
mined that her majesty shall havo tho
benefit of his fullest protection.

LETTER HELD UP.

1'iKtiiS AiitlinrltliM siTiiro n Document
of IncSt liiiportnnrn.

Washington, April 29. The postoffico
department hns lecelved Information of
another letterbeing held up because It
contained treasonable Information.
The postmnstei at Santa Citiz, Cal
reported that a lettei addressedto Pre--j
snier Sagnsta,Spain, had been mailed
these andundei the direction of Assist
ant Attorney General Tyner Its con-

tents were examined.
It was mailed by a woman who gavo

nn address where an answor would
leach her nnd contained Information
in segnrd to the fortifications of San
Uranclsco,whoio guns aro located, etc.
It also described points lower down the
coast where Spanishvessols could land
troops and said there wore men who
would act as guides to attack San
Francisco and selzo railroad trains.
The letter will be transmitted to the
war department for action.

flernmn Kniparor's Vleiri.
London, April 29. A Berlin corre-

spondent says: j

"I hear from a good source that Em-- '

peror William, who Is deeply Interest-- 1

ed In tho Cuban question,has repeated-- i

ly taken occasion to explain his views
as to Germany's neutrality. Ills maj-
esty Is all the more entitled to pursue
his present policy, as he possesses ab--

solute proof that the United States
does not Intend ever to annex Cuba.
They are prepared to suffer defeat
from the Spaniards at first, but they '

will not end tho war until Spain re
nounces her sovereignty over Cuba,
which can then andnot until then grad-

ually be restored to order."

O rile ml helansed.
Washington, April 29. The treas-

ury department has ordered the re-

lease of the Spanish vessel Saturnlna,
recently seized in Blloxl, Miss., har-

bor. Under the president's proclama
tion such vessels aro allowed threo
days In which to leave port.

Monro tiiiillll.
Washington, April 29. Prof. John D.

Moore qualified at the stato department
as assistant secretary of state and In
the absenceof the secretaryof state re-

ceived the representatives of foreign
governments having diplomatic busi-

nesswith tho United Stntes.

Md'nrly Demi.
Sacramento, Cnl, April 29. "Bull" i

McCarty of Philadelphia, who was de- .

fcated by Qrlffo In a twonty-roun- d
'

boxing contest......Wednesday night,died
I

yesterday, ileum not regain conscious
ness after ho was knocked out In the
twentieth round.

fruiter Arming.
Cadiz, April 29. Threo steamers of

the Companla trans-Atlantl- are be
ing rapidly armed as cruisers. Tho
forts at Rota, six miles northwest of
Cadiz, and at Santa Catallne are being
strengthened and new guns are being
mounted.

Killed lllmieir.
Guthrie, Ok., April 29. While play.

Ing going to war to whip Spain
tho son of Marlon Davis of
Stannrd, this county, accidentally shot
and killed himself with a revolver.

TerrltiU Kiploilon,
Huston, Pa., April 29. The town of

Dover, New Jersey,where the Atlantio
Powder Company works are located,
witnessed the awful spectacle of the
plant there being blown away yeater-da- y,

which resulted In six deaths.

After '!.Hull, England, April 29. Negotia-
tions, It Is asserted,are proceedingfor
the purchaseby Americanaof tha Wil-

son line of steameraOallleo, Chicago
and Toklo for use In the United Statei
navy.

WM All Right.
Bh "What did pa iayT" Ha "I

tuked him by telephone. Ha saldi 'I
don't know who you are, bat Iff at
right,"-Tlt-D- lta,
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tit Hlmiile Fnltli of n Utile Child

WnntPil to Henil I'rrncnt to Her

I.lttlo llrntlicr In Heaven A Hccno

Thnt HroiiRlit Tciir to tlio i:jrc.

Tliclr Color.
They perched In a row on the garden

Rate,
I.lttlo Inds two nnd one little maid,

Hobby nnd Ileiiny nnd ncrlotis Kate,
Thoughtfully watching n rainbow fade.

"Which of tho colors do you llko best?"
Serious Kuto In tlio silence enld.

IJob's round eyes follow til from enst to
west

The nmrv clous nrch, nnd ho nnswercd
"lted,

TJccntise It's tho brightest. Which do
you7"

Knto considered; but Hen rciilled,
"nitlo's thn iirettlcHt- -l like liltie:

And tnothcr snys Us the best, beside.

"The sea nnd tho sky ore both of 'cm
blue,

And Iho prettiest flower", nnd tho
baby's eyes

go she likes It best, nnd I llko It. too
And It's better than red," nays Hen, tho

wise,

Hut then spoko Kate with a long, long
btare

A puzzled stnre nt tho fading bow;
"The color 1 like best Isn't there

My color Is eatable brown, you know."

"Your color Is what?" cried Hobby nnd
Hen

Torgettlng tho claims of blue nnd red,
And "enlablo brown," snld Kule ngaln,

"Like m'lasses candy and gingerbread

"And fried potatoes, nnd buckwheat
cakes,

And mnple sugarnnd chocolate creams.
And the crispy cookies that aran'ma

makes,
And buns, nnd crullers. It almost seems

"As If goodies were always brown," said
she

Knto with the soulful eyes and sweet,
"And that's whv 1 llko It tho best, you

see
Hccnuo It's tho color that's nlco to

eat!"

One little mnlden nnd little Inds two
Solemnly nil from tho gnto climbed

down;
rorgotten tho claims of the redand Die

blue.
They raided the jiantry for eatable

brown
Uthel I'arton in St. Nicholas.

llin Minplo liiltli of il Clillil.
Two pennies dsopped on tho ledgo

of tho brass-barre-d window. The pos-

tal clerk looked up. He was out of
sorts. Two holidays In succession had
been too much for him. A little golden
head appeared,Just topping tho ledge.

"Well?" snapped the clerk.
Tho Ilttlo girl, who had been flrst In

tho line, hesitated a moment. Then
she plucked up courage.

"Please, mister,"bhe began, "I want
a stamp for this to bend It to my little
brother."

In her handssho held up a packago
done up In brown paper and roughly
tied with a bit of coarso twine. It was
almost falling apart In her tiny hands.
She held It out to the clerk, who took
It with tho samo grace that ho had
been taking thousandsof packagesdur-
ing tho holidays.

Ho looked at the address to see
whether It was foreign or domestic.
Then ho looked back nt tho child.
There was a queer look In his eye that
had not been there beforo. Postoffico
clerks sec many strango packages,and
any quantity of them addressed to
"Santa Claus." But this ono was not
for Santa Claus. It read;

Robert McNaughton,

Heaven.

. For a moment the clerk hesitated.
The little one took It for a refusal to
accept the parcel becausesho had not
paid enough for postage. Quickly tho
tiny bands fumbledat a little purse
whero two more pennieswere In keep-
ing. These were on tho window ledgo
in a moment with tho other two.

"There's more pennies,sir," said tho
little one. "Please take It now. I
haven't any moro pennies."

"Why, my child," said tho clerk, who
bad babies of hisown at home. "I"

"Oh, please,"broke in the littlo one,
"It's for my littlo brother in heaven.
Ho died last week, and perhaps he Is
eo strango In heaventhat God has for-
gotten to give him any Christmas pres-
ent. And he'd be so disappointed."

Tears were In the clerk's eyes by
this time ho wasthinking of the little
flaxen haired ono of his own at home.
Tears were In tho child's eyes, too, and
tho Ilttlo lip was quivering.

"Oh, sir, It's all right," sho insisted.
"This Is my very own to glvo away.
SantaClausbrought it to mo on Christ--
maB. My papa doesn't know and my
mamma doesn't know. They cried on
Christmas 'cause nobble hadgono to
llvo, wlth $? nnKe'8-- , 'J"1 wan to
sendsomething to all myself,

Tho little one was crying now. Her
sobs came fast nnd deep. Her poor,
Ilttlo heartwas on the point of break-
ing.

"Robbie went away to God last
week!" she sobbed, "and little Elsie
has no one left to play with I"

The clerk blow his noso vory hard
and then he explained that the mall
did not go where her little brother was
so happy with tho angels. It was not
becausesho did not have enough pen-
nies to pay for It, It was becausethe
team cars could not go there. He

was as tender as he could be, and one
woman In black-wh- bad come on the
lino that was kept standing there

of the little one's pleading, be-
gan to weep.

So the clerk handed back tho pack-
age to the child and iho turned away
with tears of bitter disappointment In
her eyes.

"Robbie will have no Christmas!"
he sobbed.
Just then the covercameoff her pre-elo- ui

package. It held a little white
lamb, tied with a pink ribbon.

"Gimme ten twos," chirped a voice,
and the clerk turned to the routine of
his work. New York World.

Kmlttift ChrUtmu Olfu to Hit nojs.
The Emperor William of Germany,

"the war lord," as ho calls himself,
performs what he conscientiously be-
lieves to bo the most patriotic service
possible tor his subjects by keeping
them alwayi In an atmosphereof war.

When last Christmas came around,
hU three eldestsons the crown prince
agedIB yean,Eltel Frltr, aged14, and
Adalbert, aged 13 found "In their
tocklngs" three magnificentswords.
They were not madeof wood, asmost

boys' swords at Christmas are, but of
tho finest steel, burnished, acutely
edged, and provided with exquisitely
wrought handles. They woro war
swords In tho fullest sense,nnd Intend-
ed to bo so regarded by tho young
princes.

Tho sword of tho crown prlnco boro

4f
tho following Inscription:

"Your strength belongs to your
country. To his son Wllllnm, Christ
mns, 1897. Wllllnm, U. I."

This on tho face; and on tho othi
sldo of tho blade was tho following:

"Put your trust In God, and defend
yourself gnllantly, to keep your glory
nnd your honor; for ho who leans
with nil confidence on God will never
know defeat."

Prlnco 13ltel Fritz's sword bears on
Its faco an Inscription similar to that
on his older brother's, and on tho
other sldo this:

"Fearless and faithful."
Tho sword of young Adalbert 'bcara

this Inscription:
"Never without good motive draw

this hlndo from Its scabbard,and never
ehenthoIt without honor.

"Thy Father. William, the King."
Tho world will hope that neither ono

of thesethreo bladeswill ever bo borno
In warfnro between tho great nntlons
of Europe, which havo all arrived at
such n stato of civilization that they
should bo able to obey tho commands
of the gospel and live In neighborly
peace with one another.

Hour Sir Hold lilt Story.
An author who had been unsuccess-

ful In getting a story accepted,though
he had kept It going for threo years,
noticing that tho manuscript was bad-
ly worn by constant transmission In
the mails, forwarded It hy express to
tho last available publication on his
list, valuing It at $75.

Ho was in luck this time. Tho story
was lost en route, and no trace of It
could be found.

Somo time afterward a friend, who
knew the unfortunate history of tho
story, asked:

"Did you ever get that artlclo of
yours off?"

"Just sold It!" replied tho joyful au-

thor.
"And how much did you got for it?"
"Seventy-fiv- e dollars. It was bought

by the express company!" Atlanta
Constitution.

Inlneil to Muko Millc.
Little Lottie Thompson of Philadel-

phia Is one of a cuilous trio. Her pot
playmatesaro a rooster and a cat. Tho
rooster Is called Peter and hasa gor-
geous led comb. Tho cat rejoices In
tho name of llloudy.

Blondy antedntes hislittle mistress'
advent In tho family by two years, but
ho tlocs not glvo himself nny airs or
exnet rights of priority on this account.
Peter had an adventure lately. Ho
was stolen by tho republicans to crow
for them nt tho polls, but, being a loyal
bird, he stoutly refused to forget his
democraticprinciples even In tho pres-enc-o

of the enemy. Blondy mows a
plaintive ditty to the accompaniment
of tho rooster's cackling nnd the so

prano of littlo Lottie, and the result
Is such music as was novor before
beard on land or sea.

Contnct with IMS If roSlutluf.
Sophronlus, a wise teacher, would

not suffer even his grown-u-p sonsand
daughters to associate with tboso
whoso conduct was not pure and up-

right.
"Dear father," said Eulalla to him

ono day, "you must think us very
childish If you Imagine we would be so
teadlly exposed to danger."

The father In silencetook a deadcoal
from tho hearth and reached It to his
daughter, saying, "It will not burn
you, ray child; take It."

Eulalla did so, and, behold,her whlto
hand was soiled and blackened, and
her whlto dress,also,

"We cannot be too careful In hand-
ling coals," said Eulalla In vexation.

"Yes, truly," said tho father. "The
coals, oven If they do not burn, black-
en; so It Is with the company of tho
vicious."'

Cuban Mulili.
Slender, graceful Cuban maids, wit&

smoothly plaited tiesses, black aa tha
raven's wing, large, lustrous, droamy
black eyes, clear, pale complexion,
resombllng the waxen tint of tho Illy,
have their pretty heads filled with
d roams of love- beforo they quit tho
schoolroom. Their peculiar training,
restricted sphere,as well aa early ma-
turityfor In tho tropica a girl blooma
Into womanhood In her 13th or 14th
year may be tho reason why tholr
thoughts turn to love beforo they have
discarded their dolls, braids and snort
dresses. The strict watch maintained
over tho tender buds, tho cast-iro- n

rule of etiquette, which prohibits
thorn from too great an Indulgence la
athletic eporta or outdoor life, which
n, northern maid enjoys, precluding
romantic Ideaa and rendering her lea
susceptible to the tender passion,
which Is fostered by a secludedexist-
ence, may be the reason why Cuban
girls look forward to matrimony aa a
release from these Irksome bond.
The romantic manner In which court
ship Is carried on tends to keep alive
their Illusions, for lovers usually walk
up and down before their lady love's
dwelling like a sentinel on duty, be-
cause they are debarred from oalllaa
on a maiden until formally engaged,
and then they can only see her la
the presencoof the family or exchange
tender nothings under the Argus eyes
of a mamma,who keepsa strict watch
over her offspring. Leslie's Weekly.

Hindoo standard at I4?lag.
For 3,000 years the Hindoo stardard

of living has beenalmost the asms for
rich and poor. Tho rajah's floors are
poor and the rich man washes In the
open air and dries himself la the sun,
like his poorer brother, and so simple
It the mode of life and so greatthe fear
of robbery that Immense amounts of
wealth are burled,

S&
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CHAPTER IX. (Continued.)
"You frighten me," she cried, trem-

bling still, "And I am so alono now.
I used to have Auntie. I could havo
bprno anything then, but now I feel
llko a poor llttlo rudderless bout going
out to an unknown sea."

"Not rudderless whllo I live," ho re-

plied tenderly.
"Well, Dorothy, my darling, I may

as well make a clean brcaHt of tho
worst at once and get It over. Don't
be frightened, dear, hut my namo la

not HarrlB at all."
"Dick!" she cried, then sat staring

at him as If she could not bellevo
her own cars. "Dlckl"

"Yes, I know. Hut wait till you hear
til, dear, and then you will see that It
was not my fault, to begin with, and
that I never meant really to decelvo
either of you."

And then ho told her everything
how Lady Jane must have mistaken
him for his frlond Haines; how uncon-
scious he had been that tho mlstako
had been mado until she Dorothy,
that Is had called him Mr. Harris;
how that fellow Stevensonhad passed
Just as shespoke,and he had forgotten
until he sot back to Lady Jane's,near-
ly, that he had parted from her leav-

ing her under a wrong Impression
about him; how, oddly enough, al-

most tho samo thing had happenedat
Lady Jane's. Then he told her all
about his uncle's letter gave It to
her to read, In fact and told her how
the had come to call on Miss Dlmsdale,
and had been prevented "from giving
hla real name to Uarbarn by Dorothy's
coming to meet him and Introducing
him to her nunt nB "Mr. Harris," and,
finally, how ho let tho mlstnko pass,
feoltng that tho whole situation was a
very awkward ono for him, but having
always tho full Intention of making a
clean breast of It to Miss Dlmsdale
sooner or later. "And the fact was,"
he ended, half apologetically, "I
thought If you both got to llko mo you

wouldn't care whether my name was
Tom, Dick or Harry."

"But it Is Dick?" Bho cried qulto
plteously.

"It Is Dick Dick Aylmer, nt my
darling's service," he answered, "and,
after all, Aylmer Is a better namethan
Harris any day."

"And you will be Lord Aylmer ono
day!" sho said, her soft eyes filled with
wonder to think of It.

"Yes, always supposing the old sav-av-e

does not contrive to carry his

J. I
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"DICK," SHE CniED.

throat about an heir of his own Into
actual fact," Dick replied. "But then
you won't like me any the lessfor that,
I hope."

"Oh, no, I was not thinking of
that," she said. "I was only thinking
how wonderful It was that you should
want to marry mo. But, Dick, what
will your uncle say whon he finds out
about it?"

"He will cut off my allowance
promptly," Dick answered.

"Oh, Dick!" sho said.
"Well, now, my darling, that Is what

I want to talk to you about. You see,
nobody about here, not even Lady
Jane,knows mo except as Harris, reg-

iment vague. And it tho old savago
finds out that I am married he will
make it a necessity for mo to go to
India, which I don't want to do If I
can help It. But if you would consent
to marry mo privately under tho
name of Richard Harris, we should bo
perfectly safe, so long as you were not
known by any of tho people in tho
regiment that Is, If you lived nralle
or two away, or In tho next town."

"It would be qulto legal?" said'Doro
thy, In a trembling voice.

"It would be perfectly legal," he an-

swered. "Oh, my dear!" he burst out,
"do you think I would bo such a vil-

lain as to mako a suggestion which
would not be legal, while your aunt,
who took care of you all her life, and
who left you in my charge, lay dead
In the house? Listen I have thought
It all out. We shall be married, it you
consent, as soon as we possibly can
ibe. Barbara will witness the marriage,
but will not know my real name. I
will at oncemake a deed declaring that
I was married on such a day, under
the nameof Harris, and leave it sealed
in some place of safety, so that there
can never be any trouble about the
Identification of the Richard Harris
who was married to Dorothy Strode.
We will tell Barbara that it Is nec-
essary the marriage should be kept se-

cret (or a time, and she will live with
you and take care of you when I am
absent There, that Is my idea. I
know that it Is a great sacrifice to
Mk of you, and I hardly like to ask it,
ut you see I am in this old savage's

Bands, so to speak. Then, on the other
and, it you don't feel that you ought

to do this, or that your aunt would
save objected very strongly to it, I
,irlU write at once and tell Lord Ayl-sn- er

what I have done, and he must
make himself as disagreeable as he

leases, Only, my dearest, that vsjll
. saean India."

' "Disk, dear," said Dorothy, slipping
Ur ksaivltkla ale, " we wlU be mar--
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rlcd privately. I don't think Auntlo
would have mindeda hit. If sho knew
a thing was right, sho nevercaredwhat
tho world had to say about It."

enA itic it x.
N'D so It was set-

tled. When Dick4fM had gone again,
Dorothy rang tho
bell for Barbara.
"Como In hero Bar-
bara,"Ms she said, "I
have something to
tell you. Listen
sit down, Barbara,
and promlso mo
that what I toll

you shall bo a dead secret for ever un-
til I release you from vnur nrnmlse."

"Miss Dorothy," said Barbara, snif-
fing. "I promise, but surely you know
it Isn't necessary."

"No, Barbara, no," soothingly, "but
It Is best to say all first, Isn't It?
First, do you know that this house
all belongs to Mr. David Stevenson?"

"To David Stevenson!" burst out
Barbara, Indignantly (she had known
David from a lllttle boy and detested
him always). "But, Miss Dorothy,
suroly the dear mistress never let him
get round hor to that extent?"

"No, no," cried Dorothy, "but Auntlo
had to sell the Hall to somebody,and
sho sold It to David, and I never knew
It till he told me yesterday."

"Then I think, Miss Dorothy," cried
Barbara, In dignified disgust, "that ho
might havo had tho decency to wait
a day or two before ho told you."

"No, Barbara, you nre too hard on
David. He has been very kind and
considerateto mo most kind and con-
siderate, Indeed. But he just had to
tell me, ho couldn't very well help him-
self. Of course, he does not want to
turn us out he ho wouldn't mind If
we stopped hero for years; but then,
you see, Barbara, I am engagedto Mr.
Harris, and and this no placo for
me."

"Does Mr. David know?" Barbara In-

quired.
"Not yet; nnd that Is what I wanted

to tell you. You see, Barbara, Mr. Har-
ris Is very awkwardly placed. Ho has
a relation who Insists that ho does not
get married becauseho would not mar-
ry some rich girl or other that they
wanted him to marry. And, of course,
he wants to marry me, and he means
to."

"Yes?" said Barbara, intensely in-

terested In this very romantlo situa-
tion. "Yes, Miss Dorothy; well?"

"Well, Barbara dear, wo aro going
to bo married quietly," said Dorothy,
edging her chair a trlflo nearer to tho
elderly woman'schair, "without letting
anybody know, do you see?"

"Without any of tho folk round
about knowing?" Barbara asked.

"Just so. It won't bo for always,
you know, Barbara only until Dick
comes Into his property; and he hasn't
nsked me to do nnythlng but exactly
what he had made up his mind to ex-

plain to Auntie, and ask her to glvo
her consent to. And I feel sure sho
would havo done so, dear Auntie, for
she did get so fond of Dick."

"Yes, sho did," Barbara agreed.
"But Miss Dorothy, you aro sure It will
be done properly that you'll bo mar-
ried In church and have your lines,
and all that?"

"You are to see mo married, Bar-
bara," Dorothy answored,simply; "Mr.
Harris says so."

And after thatBarbara gavo her con-
sent, so to speak, and promised to bo
truo to her trust and stand by her
dear Miss Dorothy as long as she lived.
"I think the dear mistress would bo
glad If sho knew, Miss Dorothy."

"Sho did know, Barbara," said Doro-
thy, with a tender smile shining
through her tears.

So tho two sat togother for a long
time, talking long, and now nnd then
weeping as somo word brought back
tho memory of their loss. And Doro-
thy told tho faithful sen-an-t all tho
plans that Dick and sho had mado for
tho strango nnd almost unknown fu-

ture, which seemed so terrlblo to her
who had lived nil her life all that
she could remember, at least under
tho samo roof and guarded by tho
sametender enro.

It was so sad to haveso llttlo Joy in
her engagementand her coming mar-
riage, nnd yet, "You mustn'tthink that
I don't lovo Dick," sho cried to Bar-

bara, when sho had another passionate
burst of grief over tho dead woman

' " '',
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lying above. "I do love him with all
my heart, and I know that I shall be
quite, quite happy But it
Is all so sudden,so strange and new;
everything is going from me at one
stroke, and after we go away from
Oravelelgh I shall havo nothing but
you to remind me of the past at all.
Why, I don't know. I am not at all
sura that everything here does not
belong to David, Perhapshe can even
take my Lorna Boons away and and
van drown hsr."
"Nay, nay, Mr. DaTi4 won't want to

do that," returned Barbara, soothingly.
"BsaUti. Lama never did belong to

the mistress. Her ladyship gavoher to
you tho dear mistress had naught to
do In tho matter. Then, Miss Doro-

thy, dear, aren't you gt.ng to tell her
ladyship about It?"

"Lady Jnno last of anybody," dried
Barbara "last of anybody."

"I see," said Barbara, with an air of
wisdom; but all tho same,Barbara did
not seb anything. Sho thought tho
wholo arrangement very strange and
unusual, and sho reminded herself that a
sho had never boon mixed up with any-

thing
n

of tho kind In her llfo before,
and now that she was being drawn
Into something distinctly clandestine
Bho did not nt nil llko It. Still, on tho
other hand, there was only tho pros-
pect of remaining at Oravelelgh Hall
under David Stevenson, and Barbara
cordially dotcstcil David, as sho had
always done. So, betweenher dlsllko
of David Stevenson and Dorotnys
promlso and Mr. Harris' wish that
she should sec tho marrlago take place,
Barbara graciously gave her sanction
to tho prlvato union, nnd did not try
to place any obstnclcs In tho young
folks' way.

CHAPTER XI.
I S S DLMSDALE
was laid away InSsMOravelelgh church-
yard three ilnys In- -t

e r. Everyone,
high, low, rich and
poor for several
miles around tho
Hall, came to pay
the last token of
affection and re-

spect to her, and
bitter were tho tears that fell that day
for tho Just and kind friend who was
gone.

Naturally a good deal of curiosity
was felt about Dorothy's future", and
many wero tho speculations as to
whether sho would remain at tho Hall
alono with Miss Barbara or whether
sho would eventually decldo to go to
Holroyd, or to take tho good-lookin- g

officer who had been so frequent a vis-

itor at the Hall for threo months past.
With regard to Dick, thcro was al-

most n quarrel, for Dorothy, as a mat-
ter of course, had Invited him to tho
funeral, as Indeed she had asked nil
hor aunt's friends who would bo like-
ly to attend It.

Now. Dorothy had not a relation In
tho world, excepting ono cousin, at
that tlmo wintering In Egypt, i.nd
thereforo unable to attend tho cere--
mony. Sho did not enter tho Inrgo ,

drawing-roo- until tho last moment
before starting, and thon only spoko
a fow words to those nearest tho door,
And when the time came for them to
go, David Stevenson camo forward,
and, with a very authoritative air,
solely duo to the presencoof his rival,
offered Dorothy his arm.

(To bo continued.)

CHEERFULNESS AT HOME.

Life Made Easy by the Cultivation of a
Happy Disposition.

"Perhaps there is nothing that adds
raoro to the happinessof a home than
the habit of cheerfulness," writes Mrs.
r. M. Colby in the DecemberWoman's
Home Companion. "It Is n potent fac-

tor in the socret of housekeeping,and
the housewife who has always a
pleasant smile and a soothing word
has already acquired ono of tho most
valuable accomplishments. As long
ego as the days of tho wise man a
merry oountenancohad its recognized
value. It Is n duty to bo pleasant.
Yet how many neglect this Important
requirement. Some women are consti-
tutionally crossand moroso;others nro
weak and nervous, and aro mado fret-
ful by tho oxactlons of their household
cares. But there is no excusefor much
of the friction that exists In many
households.I have beenin some where
tho atmosphcro seemed actually to
bristle with hostilities. Everybody
was in a fret, nnd frowns and cross
words were tho rule and not tho

How uncomfortablo life la
such a home must bo to the Inmates,
as well as to tho passing guests. One
learns to shun such homes as ono
would a pest-hous- e.

"All women cannot bo beautiful, but
it is tho duty of every woman to look
as well as sho can, and nothing adds
more to a woman's good looks than a
cheerful countenance.'I havo always,'
said tho good Vicar of Wakeflold, 'beon
an admirer of happy human faces.'
Tho sentiment Is universal. Tho pleas,
uro thus derived compensatesfor tho
absencoof beauty, nnd supplies tho de-

ficiency of symmetry and grace.
"Cheerfulness can bo cultivated nnd

acquired ns well as other qualities. If
onu's work is exacting nnd tlrosomo,
lt makes lt no easier by being fretful.
Form tho 'habit of being cheerful un-

der adverse circumstances. 'Our hap
piness,' observesa standard writer, 'Is
a sacred deposit for which wo must
glvo account.' A serene and amlablo
temper is among its most efficient
preservatives. It is a virtue not to be
gainsaid. Admiral Colllngwood, ono of
England's great naval horoed, in his
letters to his daughters, says, 'I never
knew your mother to utter a harshor
hasty thing to any person in my life.'
What loftier eulogy could a woman
have than that?

"Some women aro naturally cheer-
ful, but allow themselvesto bo put out
by llttlo things. Suppose tho servant
has broken a dish, or the butter doesn't
come,or your husband comeshome to
dinner late, does it mend matters by
any impatient complaint? Preserve
your equanimity. The world was not
made in a day, nor was it mado all
flowers and rippling sunshine. Your
work will go along much smoother,
you will accomplish more, and you
will make others happier by being
oheerful."

An Unexpected Answer.

A boy bad beenup for an examina-
tion in Scripture, and failed utterly.and
the relations betweenhim and the ex-

aminerbad becomesomewhatstrained.
The latter asked him it therewere any
texts in thewhole Bible he could quota.
He ponderedand then repeated: " 'And
Judaswent out and hanged himself.' "
"Is thereany other verse you know In
ths Bible?" the examiner asked. "Yes.
do tbou and do likewise.'" There
was a solemn pause,and the proceed-
ings terminated, Figaro.

YOUNO HOPES BLIGHTED.

An1 the Old Flrn Captain Old Bo De--
liberate!?.

There aro Immature Inventions that
look well on paper, Inventions of beau-

tiful proportions and exqulBlto artistic
detail that aro utterly valueless when
subjected to a practical tost. Thats
what a bright young Clevclander dig- -

coveredsome time ngo, says the Plain
Dealer of that city. He happenedat

flro ono day and was close by when
section of hoso burst. The water

gushedout In n fountain, nnd of course
tho steamer was ImmedlatPly helples").
It took Home time to replace tho
wreckedsection with n now length and
this set tho young man to thinking.
Thn result was that ho went back to
his ofllcc and after a few hours' plan
ning evolved a ready lepalrcr that
gecmei lo Mm t0 flll tne h admlrnbly.
It consisted of n heavy fold of soft
rubber with wlic attachments,and the
theory upon which ho particularly
based hisbelief In Its utility was the
presumable force of stictlrn which tho
rush of water combined with tho col-

lapsing hose would exert. When tho
contrhnnco was completed he showed
It to several friends, nnd they all pro-

nouncedit a remaikable Invention. The
day after ho had finished It a capitalist
culled upon him nnd offered to put '

money Into Its manufacture. He pre-

ferred, however,to handle It alone. Of
course he showed It to one of the off-

icers of the fire department, and tho
official was highly pleased with It.
"Good thing," he said. "Every horse-
man should havo one of the contriv-
ances hanging at his belt. Singular
nobody ever thought of this beforo. It
seemsbo simple and yet ho apparently
effective. "Say," he added, "the next
time the steamer from the St. Clair
street housegeesto a flro I'll telcphono ,

to you and we'll give the thing a prac--

tlcal test." The young Inventor walk- -

ed away delighted. He saw his devlco
a great success,coining money In every
direction. Well, the very next duy ho
was called over to tne engine nouse, 1

and waited there until tho steamer re-

turned. When lt rumbled back tho
assistant chief stationed lt In Academy

streotnndhad the boys stretch tho hoso
down that thoroughfare with a busted
section near tho nozzle end. Then
tho Inventor carefully damped his con-

trivance over the gaping orifice and
said that all was ready, "do ahead!"
tho chief shouted to tho engineer,and
the latter went aheadwith a vengeance,
Something small and dark and wiry
nroso on a perfect geyserof wntcr and
disappearedover tho engine house, It
was the wonderful hoso repairer. This
suction was all tho wrong way. And
tho poor inventor, sonked to the bono,
gazed after tho marvelous flight with
despairing eyes. Tho chief signaled
the engineer, gavo a contemptuous
glance upward, and muttering some-

thing that soundedlike an artisticmix-

ture of sarcasmand profanity, stalked
;

Into tho house. And tho Invontor
walked back to his office a wiser and a
wetter man.

That Hot lied.
Ono of the questions of the season

for all suburbanites is; "Havo you j

prepared your hot bed and cold
frames?" If not, why not? There is
money in them, ns well as health and
satisfaction. It Is a pleasure to grow
great solid headsof lettuce, crisp, ear
ly radishesand tomato plants, that are
almost ready to blossom before the
gardon beds aro ready for them. A
first-cla- ss hot bed with lumber at east-
ern prices costs about$10 for 6x12, If
tho owner builds it himself. This is a
permanent investment, provided lt Is
properly built. The glassshould bo In
four sashes each 3xG feet. Corner
posts 4x4 Inches nre most desirable,
and any Inexpensive boards ono inch
thick will mako good siding. If you
do not thoroughly understand making
tho hot bed, and getting tho earth
ready for tho seeds, askyour neigh-
bor's gardenerto help you. Better pay
him a trlflo and have everything right.
You will only need to be Instructed
once. Tuck a few flower seedssnusly I

into one corner of the plnce, and don't
forget tho cabbage nnd cauliflower
plants; leavo a space to transplant
your lettuce, those few luscious early
headsthat mako you forget spring fe- -

ver, and even persuadeyourself to bo-- '

llevo that, after all, llfo may bo worth
living. Such llttlo conveniencescost
but llttlo, nnd bring a very large
amount of luxury with them. Indeed,
it takes but a trlflo to expand thdm
Into something extensively profitable.

A Modern Dlnietilty.
Anxious Mother "Daughtor, yu

looked wretched. I do wish you would

center-ca- n

contemporary 01 tno now mmiiy pny- -
slclan) "Well, I want to, hut then, you
see, I hate to glvo her tho satisfaction
of seeingmo look like a perfect fright."

Puck.
A serie. Coneerts.

"Two of our llttlo children sing,
and thobaby so musical that sho ac-

tually cries in tuno." "You don't say?
I should think you would Invite some
of your friends to hear your chambor
music." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Trouble of a New Naturo.
Aunt Emma "Your folks well,

Willie?" Willie "All but
She's got billiard trouble this morn-
ing." Puck.

OUR MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

The wedding ring finger the Ro-

mans was the thumb.
The wedding ring, worn on the left

hand, is symbolical obedience.
Every finger of tho band has,at some

tlmo or other, been used for the wed-
ding ring.

When Mary Stuart was married to
Lord Darnley, four wero used
the wedding ceremony.

a certain part of the marriage
ceremonyin Java the bride washesths
feet of the bridegroom,

peasants believe that the
water in which a wedding ring has
beendipped will euro weak eyes.

The Roman bride, when being dress-
ed for the wedding, Invariably bad her
hair parted with point of a spear.

Nearly 1,200,000 pounds colors
used by tbe United States government
annually for printing paper money
revenue and postage tamps.
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FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.
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Homo Notes of tlio Modes Soft Sttiff,

Dvllciitn Similes I.mlles' IIImiior Junket
Ladles' Shirt Wulst '1 lie llo Ages
of Women.

Itc A(rrs of Women.
Only a prnttlliiK baby
Dancing on mamma knee,

A chubby dimpled cherub,
I'retty ns una could lje.

Laughing mid jumping and crowlnir,
Bubbling with Innorent mirth.

Mamma Just thinks her treasure
The darIliiK-n- t thlnr; on earth.

Only a InURhlng schoolgirl,
Talr an a budding rose,

Quilng with tender glances
On her young would-b- e beaux.

Nsver 11 clouil above her,
Never a care she;

No ono could help but love her
tit her simplicity

Only a fair young lady,
Proud hh a qupen of old,

Lovers who aetk her favor
Meet with but glances cold.

Naught but a prlneo can woo her,
A prince with an honored name!

Love is to her but folly,
The dream of her life Is fame.

Onlr a cerlous woman,
Hhnrmq slriutv fnrlfni? nwnv.

Tier nrlnnn tinvar fnmri In sunk Her.
Her head Is threatened with gray.

Lontflnfj for love that's denied her,
Praying for some one towoo:

Gono are her queenly ambitions
Any old fellow will do.

Only a maiden of fifty
Skillfully spreading her net.

Still there Is hope In her bosom
That some on may gobble her yet.

Taints nnd cosmetics nnd powders.
And clad In the briefest of dress,

When seenon her wheel at a dlstanc
You'd think her but twenty or less.

Dener Post.

Sofe SUlt C,cl4le slllldei.
Very goft materials In wool and In

gk mako an attractive showing In tho
dlBpiays of ncw goods. Pcau de gant
la one wnose very nnmo promises that
a dresa maio from lt niay flt ke a
glovo. vun.9 veiling, lusterless cash--

meres and open weaes that are with-
out a traco of wiry stiffness aro all to
bo In vogue, and becausethe drop skirt
Is again In fashion Again we aro told
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10 h0M up the skirt in a soft bunch,
c,,ar of tne Bnken Uning, for wo still
wear gUk nnng, e can not get along
witnout the scrunch. In theso soft
m,,rlolo ... nhnii -- hnnaa delicate col- -

,ol t la yellow, rose,chartreuso
ereen almost bal colors ana oi aucu
shades we will make reception, thea-

ter and churchgowns. In other words,
gowns that wo aro likely to wear on

the street whllo wo go to and return
from festivities.

' The same goods creep indoors, too.
I Ono of the softest of tho now cashmeres
. was used fora nretty housedress. Its
! ., .... nnvv hiB. nn,t lta taffeta lln

g,llt ,n wnlch nai0 greennnd palo blue
pre(jomlnated,nnd Its short basquewas

(Jga(l wllh ,,alo biue chiffon frilling
Tn8 garae cuifTon was used for yoke,

I eouar ana vest, all of which bad blue
silk lining. The edges that bordered

, the yoke, as well as fronts, were
trimmed with bluo chiffon puffings,
and the epaulettes wero of plaited
plaid silk. Palo bluo bows dotted the
front.

Royal bluo, the shadowo usedto call
mazarine, Is to be worn a lot. Royal
purple, too, is abundant, nnd toques of
royal purple are worn with anything,
Just as bunches of violets aro worn
with any costume or aro added as a
suitable elaboration to any hat. Pur-

ple plumes, bunched softly together,
are seen on black hats, and are effec-

tive. Royal bluo Is used In the samo
way. The attempt to combinethe two
"royal" shadesusually creates a scan-

dalous riot In colors, though occasion-
ally it Is donesuccessfully.

Dress anil Completion.
An artist's rule asto color In clothes

is choosecarefully only those tints of
which a duplicate may be found in tho
hair, the eyes, or the complexion. A
womanwith blue-gra-y eyesand a thin,
neutral-tinte-d complexion Is never
more becomingly dressedthan in the
blue shades in which gra is mixed,
for in thesocomplexionsthei is a cer-
tain delicate blueness. A brunette Is
novor so exquisite as In n cream color,
for she has reproducedthe tinting of
her skin In her dross. Put the Bame
dress on a colorless blonde,and she
will be far from charming, while In
gray she would be quite the reverse.
Ths reason Is plain. In the blonde's
eallownessthere are tints of gray, and

In tho dark woman's pallor there are
ulways yellowish tonos, the samo as
predominate In tho cream-colore-d

dress. Women who have rather florid
complexions look well In various
shadesof plum nnd heliotrope, also In
certain Blmdes of dove-gra- for, to a
trained eye, this color hnB a tinge of
pink which harmonizes with tho flesh
of tho face. Blondes look fairer and
younger In dead black, like that of
wool goods or velvet, while brunettes
require tho shorn of satin or gloss of
silk In order to wear black to
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Laillen' '.hlrt Wlt.
The essential features of tho Bhlrt

waist shown aro tho round voke and
box plaited back. The formpr extends
well over the shoulders to the front,
where It meets tho full fronts, which
are arranged In small plaits which ex--

tend from the center front to the arm's
eyes, tho fullness being drawn at the
waist line. The body portion of the
back Is laid In three box plaits of qual
width, which are drawn together at
tho waist to give a tapering effect. At
the front Is a box plait In the center
of which the buttonholes are worked,
which, together with buttons sewed to
the left-fron- t, effect the closing. Tho

sleeves,which aro In regulation shirt
style, aro small and aro finished with
straightcuffs. At the neckIs a stand-
ing collar of white, but ono of tho ma-

terial can be substituted. As Illustrat-
ed, tho material Is figured percalo,
worn with a whlto silk belt.

Lnillet' IIIoihc .Incket.
The modified blouse with fitted back,

worn either with or without the at-

tached basque, Is a model which has,
and will continue to have, great popu-
larity. The design shown Is made of
covert cloth In a lleht tan color, trim-
med with black braid. The foundation

front. On lt are arranged the seam-

less backand full fronts, which are sep-

arated by smooth under-ar- m gores, Tbe
upper portion of the right and the
lower portion of tbe left-fro- nt areeach
extended to form points which lap
over and gtve an unusual but stylish
effect. the point of each Is placeda
single large ornamental button, and
from tbe neck to the edge of the upper
point extends a full frill of lace. The
sleevesare d and show only
the slight fullness at the shoulders nec-
essary to support ths oblong epaulets.
At the neck Is a high collar, with small
points tbst turn over at the front, and
the wrists are finished with pointed
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cuffs which harmonize with the general
effect. At the waist Is a belt of tho
material to which the basque portion
is attached.

rC
Home Nerr Millinery.

Poke and empire bonnets still strug
die, but are hnrdly likely to bo ac-

cepted this season.Women don't mind
going to the most elaborate plcturesquo
effect In a Oalnsboroughhat, but some-

how tho poke nnd the ribbon tied under
tho chin Is deemed theatrical. It's a
pity, for tho poke, with a single up-

standing feather Hnd with big strings
under the chin, Is charmingly pretty.
It is moro suited to hot summer wear
than to city use, anyhow, and maybe
will be admitted later. Just now a
toque of open work liber, bunchedwith
fur and finished with some knots of
(lowers Is more suitable, nnd the mil-

liner will assureyou that the fur Is not
going to be a bit out of place till down-

right hot weather comes. Then, sho
will remind you, the toque can bo set
aside for nextfall

Plumes and flowers mingle surpris-
ingly on some new hats, anddid so on
tho one seen at a tea yesterday. lt
was of coarsegray Htraw trimmed pro-

fusely with scarlet flowers and over-

topped by a paradiseplume. The gray
of the straw matchedthnt of the dress,
and to harmonize with the latter'a
richness thelint might have beeneven
more singular. The dress goods was
taffeta, covered with gray plaited chif-

fon, on which were long bnnds of
cream lace. The front of tho bodice
had a vest of violet silk passementerie,
and the rich sashwas plaited chiffon.

Self-stitche-d gloves are the only
wear, for black stitching is all goneby.
Many gloves show little rows of ma-

chine btltchlng on either side of a nar-
row cord. The stitching matches tha
glove, and the cord Ii some contrasting
color or a shadedarker than the glovo.
Rememberthat an undressedmousque-talr- e

Is a dress glove that Is, suitable
for formal calls, church, receptions,
etc., and theglove that claspsor close
with big buttons Is more tailor-mad- e

In effect even though It be in delicate
color. Castor gloves are very popular
for heavy wear, coming In gray, tan
and red brown While It may be worth
while to go In for Inexpensive white
gloves, gloves of any color should be
Invariably best quality if you want tv
bo economical.

Won en lie-r- ut sy CiimpllmenM.
Many men makethe mlstako of think-

ing that women are madeto be purely
ornamental, and that theItem of brains
ia only found In one from whom every
other desirable quality has been omit-
ted by nature It is perfectly exasper-
ating to a girl of ordinary common
senseto come in contact wltn a man
who has this mistaken idea of her
mental capabilities. She may not bo
surprisingly brilliant, but there Is not
a woman In existence that would not
prefer commonsensetalk to the sugary
nothings that so many men think aro
palatable to all sorts of women. Tho
strange compoundof a woman'snaturo
prefers absoluterudenessto the honey-
ed Inanities that aro offered to her as
sweets are given to children, for with
them she realizesthe thought that suoh
mental diet is all that she can easily
digest. A man's conversationwith one
of the opposite sex neednot be entire-
ly sentimental nor full of compliments.
If he will but put aside the thought
that womenare but pretty dolls he will
find that iu society, as well as in liter-
ary circles, there are strong feminine
minds in beautiful bodies,aud that

carried on need not bo of
tho namby-pamb- y description that only
weak-minde- d women enjoy.

Fine Cooklnf
It Is astonishing how little flue oust-

ing Is understoodthroughout this coun-
try, although there are exceptions
enoughto this general rule to ltove Its
truth. With the multiplication of cook-

ing schools and of reliable books of
recipes,there seemsonly onereasonfor
this state of affairs. That one reason
is, unfortunately, wide enoughto cover
the ground. In only one country In
the world is the tabic of the average
household celebrated for its worth.
That country is France, where a lady
does not consider theknowledge of
cooking beneath her attention and
where the national successhas become)
a matter of national pride. Until the
women of other landscome, as a body,
to regard their kitchens with the same
proud interest, ono can but fear that
the food will be served as uncertainly
as at present.

lllaeklu'Rils.
In a note on grouped comedones,or

blackheads, Dr. Georgo Thin states
that tho treatmentof tho nft'ectlon con-
sists in stimulating applications to the
skin. Tho circulation over tho affected
parts should bo rousedby friction with
soft soapand tho application of sulphur
ointment. Friction with soft soap
once In twenty-fou- r or forty-eig- ht

hours, according to the susceptibility
of tho skin of tho Individual, and
rubbing in at bedtime of the sulphur
ointment, will, If perseveredin suffici-
ently long, probably be found to effect
a euro. When too muchcongestion or
Inflammation of the skin is produced,
the treatment should be intermitted
nnd a soothing applicationof sine olnN
ment made for two or three days.

I.emou Cream.
Two lemons (grato the rind and

strain the Juice), one pound of sugar,
six eggs (leaving out two whites), two
lady fingers grated and a quarterof a
pound of butter. Put these Ingredi-
ents in a pan over a slow fire, stir
gently until the mixture looks llkfj
honey, pour into jars, cover with paps
and a lid, or with brandy paper, and
keep In a cool place. It will keep good.
more than twelve months if necessary.
When wanted for use make a paste aa
for tartlets and use this mixture for
filling the pstty pans.

To Aild to His Misery.
Fweddy was on his first sea royagsv
For two or three days he had lala !

his berth, moaning wretchedly attd,
wondering why he couldn't die.

"Where are we, deah boy?" ha aske4
feebly, as Cholly came into tbt ttata
room.

"We are parsing the Berranda It
lands," answeredCholly.

"That'swhere the onionscoaaefrota,"
groansd Fweddy, with anotherparox-
ysm. "Tell tbe captain to hurry by,
for the lovs of heaven." Chicagotrie
uae,

b
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BOMBARDED

Ttiree Sliips Open Fire On

the Forts,

PROBABLE HEAVY LOSS

Effective Work Done-F-orts Returned

Fire, but No Harm Resulted.

New York, April 2S. News has Den
received of an engagementat Matsm-i- a

between the New York, the Puil-ta- n

und the Cincinnati and the Spanish
forces ou land In the forts at the mouth
of Matanzashaibor.

The threeships bombardedthe forts
In order to prevent the completion of
the earthworks at Ptinta Gorda.

A battery ou the eastward arm of the
bay shot at the Meet, aud It was shelled
also.

About twelve eight-Inc- h shells were
fired from the eastern forts, but did
not fall near enoughto do nay daniagp.

Several light shells were fired from
the uncompletedbattery, two of them
passing oer the New York.

About three hundred shots were
thrown on land, at a range of fron.
four thousandto seventhousandyards.

There no damage the ships, of taeasure3
but It Is believed great loss of life ic- -

aulted In the forts, as the aim of tho
ships' gunners was accurate. Their
marksmanship at short range was ex-

cellent, and undoubtedly effective.
The engagement beganat 12: 07 and

endedat 1:1.').

The ships left for the open sea. The
flagship steamed toward Havana, and
tho Puritan and Cincinnati remained
to watch Matnnzas

Hear Admiral Sampson expressed
himself as satisfied with the result

(Irnnt'i lllrtliiluj- - (Vtehraleil.
Galena, 111., April 23. Galena, the

home of Gen. U. S Grant, yesterday
celebrated the77th anniversary of the
great leader's birth. Mrs. Nellie Grant
Sartorls, by her daugh-
ter Vivian, represented the Grant
family. Judge Emory Speer,a Confed-

erate veteran, of Macon, Ga.. was th
orator of the day. Upon the arrival
of a special train from Chicagothe de-

monstration began. A street parade
was formed at the depot composedof
cavalry, veterans, civic societies and
thousands of visitors, who marched
to the Turner hall, where Judge Speer
delivered his oration.

The celebration was held under the
auspices of the Grant Birthday asso-

ciation. President McKlnley address-

ed the first meeting, which was held In
1693.

Auiruiinltlon Arrlte.
New York, April 2S. Three trans-Atlant- ic

liners have unloaded muni-

tions of war in New York which wero
purchased In Kngland. The Dovic of

the White Star line, the Mobile of the
Atlantic Transport line and the Geor
gian of the Wilson brought ma-

terial which was declared contraband,
of war while the vesselswere in mid-- 1

ocean. The shipments wouiu nave
prizes

ships.
of ammunition, thirty-liv- e cases ot
quick firing and twenty protcet--

d cones. On the manifest the Mo- -'

bile appeared cases machinery.
The machinery consisted sixteen
tons ammunition for the navy. TIih
Bovic casesof cannon and
two cases carriages and empty
shells, 232 casesof quick fire

and eight rapid fire guna,

To Vlnlt the CJueen IteK'iit

noto

cardinals and prelates now
to visit th queen

collectively, declaring adhesion
to and ot tlie reigning

tho outcome with perfect con

'ia VeMeU,

April 2. ships now In

torpedo
and Osado. Eiulish engineers have

at stiffen
tlie and Normaula nnd

mount Tho steid yacht
has armed

vessels torpedo boats
Gorona and Orion.

for the
short, but there an unlimited sup.
lily

Wimti Co lioopa,
NashVille, Tenn., April 23. Gov.

"Taylor has sent to Presl--

".. ,Troop Toured In,
I BprlnineiuV m April 2S. Troops
tinpldly poured InT. --"Springfield yoster--

I day from over the over S000

men, tho lull quota and nunc vnre

Katheredhere In enn.p The command-In- s

officers of regiments leported that
their greatest dltUVulty was ex-

perienced In lefusing to accept volun-

teers. Tho officers say every reg-

iment could have brought iiipu
easier than 1200. The Illinois quota

not call for any artillery, but bat-

tery D of Danville, under command of
leapt. Yeaser, are here.

mmfmmHmmmmrmmmtmmmnun w'T5SwwiriiaMi'aBi)BPiii

t'nrrlcn llelntlout Committee,
Washington. April The senate

corumtttec held its
resular weekly meeting yesterday.
Senator Morgan upon the com-

mittee the Importance of again taking
up the question of annexing the Ha-

waiian Hands. He said the Islands
v. ere essential to the United States In
view of the war with Spain and that
no Itmc should be lost In
the treaty. Otlior members of the
committee expressedthe opinion that

was Impracticable to proceed with
the question at present.

CAGE CONFERS.

Ilo anil I. eailliu' Vntk linnnrlert
I'.xi ImiiKi- - MeHn.

New York. April 2S. SecretaryGage,
after a conferencewith leading finan-

ciers., he thought was wise whllo
In this city to hear what they
haveto sayconcerningthe proseutcon-

dition of things and the outlook. He
was desirous, he said, of getting
their views on the financial measures
before congress.

"All th gentlemen present at 's

conference," said he, "ex
presseda kindly luterest In the popular

was done features the contemplated

accompanied

line,

and offered their In mak-

ing the bond issue a popular one."
The secretary said he was not In fa-

vor of laislng any Issue at present cal-

culated to discontent among
those holding opposite political views.
The pendiug should be adopted
on their merits

"There wa no difference of opinion
en this point," continued, Mr. Gage.

side-issii- are to be and all
hands will get together and help sus-

tain the credit and of the coun-

try
The money stringency was discussed,

according to Mr. Gage, and was ad-

mitted by Mr. Gage that some of the
financiers thought the rate of interest
on tho new bonds ought not to be less
than 3- -j per but most of them,
he said, were satisfied with a 3 per
cent bond. Conditions were favorable,

Mr Gage'sopinion, for a $200,000,000

Issue, aud there was little likelihood
the amount would exceed

sum. The sinews of war, as now pro-

vided, are ample for evenan extraordi-
nary contingency. The actual and
prospective resources of the treasury
are $500,000,000. He had taken into
consideration tho probable fall In the
amount of customs receipts. He
thought $100,000,000 would meet
any deficiency the latter quarter.
The secretary to 'Washington
on the midnight train.

Nlrtherojr nll.1

Paris. April 23. dispatch from
Rio Janeiro announcesthat the dyna-

mite cruiser Nlctheroy, purchased by

the United States, will sail northward
on Saturday next, escorted by a Bra-

zilian warship.

To rniir tlie I'dclHe.
Madrid, April 2S. There Is a report

toeen rich for the Spanish war '

In circulation that some of th

The Georgianbrought IS 1 cases Spanish cruisers now gathering about

guns
of

four of
of

of
brought 291

of
nmmun1-tlo- n

here

boat

coal

statu -- nill

that
2500

relations

cauf

"All

"

that that

that

here

hore

Manila will bo used later to Bcour the
Pacific and destroy American

In those waters.

Tour f,len 1'p,
Washington, Aprir 25. Gen. Miles

has his proposedtour of
of southern military posts.

He is too busy engagedunder the
reorganization bill to leave the city.
On his recommendation the secretary
of war has authorized the purchaseof

Madrid, April 23. As a couuterpois.j 10 000 ca,,vas uniforms for use In the
to the growing sympathy toward the Qiiuan campaign.
Carllsts among the people since .

Carlo3 raised vigorous war rortusui to i:icrce Neutrality,
against the United States, the Spanish Lisbon, April 28. In the house of

are as-

sembling regent
their

support

urged

perfecting

returned

abandoned In-

spection

peers yesterday the governmentdenied
rumors published Spain that

Piesident McKlnley had called on
obtain the departure

St.
regent Cap(j

peace tlm.. quartermaster's
luuiuuBuw i'"'""!'" " "" "- gaji gupplementing the official denial:

the people to defend '

..portllgdl knoWi how to maintain a
honor and rights Spain. 8tr,a

This attitude tho prelates will ' .
a sensationthroughout the coun-- l mt 'try, Irritating the Carlists l'W '.

Madrid Is absolutely inmoved. Th-- 1 Barcelona. April 28. The shippers
capture an American bark by a and ship owners associationsnave an
Spanish gunboat near Manila caused dressda protest o tho Spanish govern-niomonta- ry

excitement but tho town Is ,, n,in3, .n "American acts of- ..- - -- . nu ,
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Itlooily Tenneiiii
Chattanooga, April 28. A

harbor Include young desperado named
destroyers Prospering.

include
sup-

ply

native

Indemnity.

became in a difficulty with a
young wnuo inrmer unu a coiureu

line.
yesterday, and before tho men, whose
names could not bo learned, could
shoot, Sutes fired and killed them.
Sutesstarted to run. but and
Immediately killed bystandar

No arrestwas made.

rii'lted Man Denlreil.
Bouth McAlester, I. T April 28.- -

governor his telegram: gram from gecretary Alger:
H tender to command

volunteers. have called
ieni leave their wives and mothers, rider., for

It my duty lead them on rifle regiment,arms, mounts and

field. Please five me menu be furnished the

alou at tne arllest State at the general rendezvous of

pjvs hunfrad pack regiments. When can you have them
been from at. muster and

Vba amy. m ln

FIRST TO RESPOND.

Th. llrlt Utt Colnnlea tlie l'lrt Ilmt lliiw
T.ilitn CngiiUutii

Washington, April 27, Itponse
have aluniiv U?',U' to Uuw in. pits
among nil nruttaU to tako ii,gul7aii"''
of the situation and of the
of state of war are British i otolites
It not be of pirtuilar slgniiUatice,

It goes liicisiiio to stipnott of naval reserve station- -

contention this government ei at Port upon there,
war actually existed before the
ration by Monday; the
llrltlsh colonies In rases have acted
and made their proclamations ot neu--I

trallty In advance of action by con-

gress. Thus It happensthat the llrlt-
lsh government of the Strait settle-
ment at Singapore Issued their procla
mation Monday forenoon. The newi
was contained in the following cable-

gram to the state department
United States Consul Pratt at Singa-
pore:

"Secretary of Mate. Washington:
Neutiallty proclamation hero

his was received at p. m. Mon
day, Indicating that the Straits govern-
ment had actedbefore congress had
passedthe declaiaton.

The officials have taken note of the
semi-offici- statement Getmany
to the effect that that nation will not
at piesent lsue proclamation. They

aie not very much concerned, how-

ever, believing that any advantage to
be gained by Germany In lef raining
ft oin ndoptng the usual course In this
respect will be rather technhal than
practical.

Certainly all of the advantagesto be
leaped by the United States from an
enforcementof the Getman
law will be claimed by our government
and It is not doubtedthat the laws will
be put Into operation in Germany
whether or not piotiuinaton Is issued
at this time.

lirtullfil to .Mutter Troop
Washington. April 27. SecretaryAl-

ger has detailed the following named
officers to muster Into servlie of the
United States for the southern statos
and at the stations set opposite their
names, the ttoops called out by the
piesldent's proclamation.

The officers are to go without delay
to the rendezvousdesignated and rt

their arrival to the of
the states and execute the work

as soon as practicable: Alaba-

ma. Mobile, Uirst Ueut. M. O.

fourth Infantry. Arkansas, Little
Rock, First Lieut. Percey E. Trlppo.
Georgia. Atlanta, Capt. Oscar J.
Drown, cavalry. Kentucky, Louis-

ville, First Lieut. H. S. Whipple, sev-

enth cavalry. Louisiana. New Orleans,
Second I.tout. Jacquesde la Pltte, first
Infantry. Mississippi. Jackson, Second

Lieut. H. O. Williams, In-

fantry. Tennessee. Nashville, First
Lieut. Samuel Seay, Jr., In-

fantry. Texas, Houston, Second Lieut.
Alfred W. Drew, twelfth infantry'.
West Virginia, Martlnsburg, Second

Lieut. Douglas Sette, tenth Infantry.
If, from any cause, governors find

it necessary to change the place of

rendezvousthey are to notify the war
department at once.

Selertlng Oklnliomn's Men.
Guthrie, Ok., April 27. Darnes

made requisition on each of the
ten companies of the territorial na-

tional guard for eight picked men to
compose the cavalry company called
for by the secretary of war. Twenty
others will be selectedfrom the towns
not having militia companies,and all
are ordered to report for muster
not later than Sunday next.

It Is probable that secondcompany
of eighty-fiv- e mounted rifles will be or-

ganized from cowboys, deputy mar-

shals andfrontiersmen.
Fully 500 men called at the executive

office yesterday, and offered to enlist,
and letters and telegrams are pouring
In by tho hundred from every point.

companies of cavalry from
Kansas, one from and the
other from Arkansas City, were ten
dered the governor to go with the
Oklahoma quota, but he declined, say-

ing he hadten times as many men of
hlB own as he could use.

A Hill rramnj.
Washington, April 27. Chairman

Hull ot the house committeeon mili-
tary affairs was in conferencewith the
war department authorities during
yesterday afternoon, and he
framed which ho introduced in

house, providing for suspension
dynasty. They will endeavor to con-- from Vincent,gpanUh aqua(iron until cessationof hostilities of

the people that tho queen Verdo Ulaadj Senor Uc narr!og portant provB,ong of ,aw appcab,0
hw never advocated at any GomM tbe mlal8ter ot forega affalr,( tQ department.

thusiasm
neutrality."

cause Ill.11,i,
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being under
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of for of
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where?

congies

governors

first

Marlon

suspension modification
blbltory limiting provisions

essential existing exi-

gencies. applies
purchased open market, In-

stead through advance advertise-
ment contracts,

$1,000,000 annually
employes quartermas

epeciaui through department,
embassy, demand

suitable

foretgn

greatly

Tragailjr,

services

mounted

existence

as-

signed

eleventh

chasesof horses,etc.

I'rolmMjr Ht.
Queenstown, April 27. Tho Majestic,

which arrived hero from New York
en route to Liverpool, reports that at
o'clock on Monday morning In

8:D2 "ni1 lnltule 29:0G she passedman at Colburn, a town In Sunburst. an

fw miles from the Tennessee ' American liner, presumably the Paris.

a

no Spanishwarship
boyage. Majestlc's officers

eager to learn as to
situation Spain United
States andn raised hearty cheers

witnessed double murder. , America on learning war been de
clared.

Murchail of
April Over

flthtlnir inon mnrphoil nut nt fY Ion
McKlnley tendering services of UnitedUeut Judge Clayton State.,, , bound h

to command volunteers. court ha3 received following early days of '61 no such scenes
The says In of War
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Two

also

III., 4000

tele- -

were witnessed in this city as transpired
yesterday eveningIn the regimental
armories, In streets through which
the columns marched and around the
trains which bore them to the camping
ground at Springfield. The regiments
which went to front wsre the first,
second and seventhregimentsof Infan-

try aad tae first saralrjr.

j?,b.

1 1

tpanlih flnppert Arretted,
New Orleans, La April 27. Thert

I great excitement here over the re-

port at the Port Kails signal station,
ion mile down the Mississippi, of what
W believed to be Spanish who
w.n last nlclit lodged In the army Jail
at Toit St. Philip.

Capt George of the mall packet
Deuluott, lepottcd to quartermaster

yet In a the Pucrot.
of Eads. arriving

'I

a

a

the

has

a

a bill
tho

the

tho

4

un
the f

tho

the

the

n spy

that coming down on the Deulutt from
Purina landing he had tarried a very

mvsterloiH passenger. A detail of ro- -

Krvs piomptly nnestedthe the sus
ported man searched embroideredwith victories of that reg

n camera with which he hail ueen inu-iu- c

views of everything about Port

Jaikson and St. Philip and the lower
fortifications. He nlo had a note

book in whli h were seventeenclosely

written pages of notes containing In-

formation about the forts, the course
of the Mississippi river avid the pisses.
The prisoner gave his name as John
Walt?, and said he came from

but would vouch no other
He lcoks like a Spaniard,

and will not talk The United naval

reservesat Port Kads fully believe he
Is a Spanish spv and will let him lay

In jail until he ian give an account of

himself.

FORMING DIVISIONS.

lteculii" Ttoop. -- till to

lit t lili I.hiiiiiiiri. Hn.

ChK'kamnuga Park, April

Arrive

27. Gen--

ernl field orders directing the forma-

tion Into a division of two brigades of

the Infant! y reslments of the United

States troops lire were Issued yester-

day by Major, Gen. llrooke. Col.

.1 lines Van Home, of the eighth In-

fantry. Is put in command of the di-

vision, he being the ranking senior
officer.

Plans as to the formation of the sec-

ond brigade were knocked awry yes-

terday evening by the announcement
that the ordr for the first regiment,
from the Presidio and Henecla bar- -

nuks. California, to proceed to Chick
nmnnii lmil nnd once officer,

They had march eight to Thenregiment gone

it New Orleans. This also, for the
tlmo being at least, disposed of the
plan of the organization of the infan-

try into thre brigades ot three regi-

ments each. As It stands now, the
sixteenth, from Forts Sherman nnd

Spokane and Boise bat racks, is the
only regiment which Major Gen.

Brooke Is reasonablycertain of having
incorporated in his army.
officers of that regiment have already
reported for duty here. The eighteenth
and nineteenth legiments, the former
from Forts Bliss and Sam Houston,
and the latter from Forts Brady and
Wayne, It Is thought, however, may
come to Chlckamnuga, In which case
three brigadesof three regiments each,
will be formed. As the second brigade
now stands,Col. J. C. Batesof tho sec-

ond Is in command.
One full regiment of infantry. Hires

batteries of artillery and three squad-
rons of cavalry were added to the
foices yesterday. The artillery
was compocsd of battery K of the first,
from Tort Sam Houston, Texas,seven-

ty-five men, In command of Lieut.
I.asetter, and batteries C and F of the
Piesldlo, sewnty-ftv-o men. Battery C
was the famousbattery In commandof
Gen. John F. Reynoldswhen the civil
war broke out. All three batteries
went Itno enmp at McDonald field.
This makes ten batteries In camp
there, anil completes the artillery
which was ordered concentrated at
Chlckamnuga battle field.

Field ordeis were Issued yesterday
for the rigid policing of tho camp,

Coiitinlinnil flooilt,
Berlin, April 27. The Official Uolch-sati7elg- pr

publishes President McKln-ley'- s

blockade decree. United States
Ambassador White has Informed the
foreign office here of President McKln-ley'- s

declaration legardlng privateering,
and all the largo steamshipcompanies
have Jointly resolved not to transmit
contrabandgoods. Therefore tho com-
panieshave sent a clicular to tho gov-

ernment exptessingthe hope that under
theso circumstances both combatants
wll abandonthe right to search their
veael.s.

lleorKitnlfatlon .

Washington,April 27. The conferees
of the two houses on tho army reorgan-
ization bill agreed to tho senatoamend
ment requiring that the quotas of mili-

tia for the various states and territor-
ies shall bo In companies, troops and
baterlcs In order to be accepted by the
president, and aUo that tho senate
amendmentIncreasingthe signal corps i

to tho extent of ten corporals and 118
privates. The conferees refused to ac--

copt Uio amendment authorizing the
active employmentof retired army offi
cers in time ot war and it was elimin
ated from the bill.

The Louisianaquotahavevolunteered
and will be muBtered In as soon as they
are concentrated.

I'lir.it Not SlKlitnil.
Queenstown, April 27. Tho Red Star

line steamer Pennland,Capt. Albrecht,
which left Philadelphia ou April 10,

has arrived hero nnd reports that she
has not sighted tho American liner
Paris, chartered by the United States
government, which the Spaniards are
said to be trying to capture, but
Sunday tho Pennlandsighted tho Span- -
Ub warship Don Carlos (possibly the i

Carlos V.) which was steaming rapidly
at the time, I

Tim Spuiilili Menuta, '

Madrid, April 27. In tho Spanish i

senate Monday Count Aleenas asked '

whether the governmentadheredstrict-l- y

to the treaty ot Pails in regard to I

rirlvnrnarlnir nr nrliArhur It utn1l I vana !

a letter of marque to any asking
for such authority, The premier, Senor

said the moment was not op-

portune to reply to the question.
On Count AleenasInsisting upon an-ott- er

answer to bis question Minister
(Julian said Spain occupied tne samepo--

bold aafore the treaty of
IslttoBasabt

SOLDIERS IN CAMP.

GLIMPSES OF LIFE AT FAR
FAMED CHICKAMAUOA.

HcRlllfir. Wild Left llirlr (llrl llolilnil
Them In the nrtlinil HihIiik
nil Ktrltlni; Tlmo of It JiVur

tiiiMtiuinoRit.

Tho full regiment of was
drawn up In line In "campaign oiitllt,"
and the color sergeant and his tilde
had brought from the colonel a quai-ter- s

the Stars and Stripes that weie
and him, finding

Continue

Iment In the past, and waved proudly
beside the regimental Hag of blue. Then
the order was given to "sound off,"
and before the last notes of the bugles
had died away the brass bnnd broke

WW

n r

KZ

Into "Tho Gill I Left Behind Me." nnd
the regiment was off to Mobile to wait
there for further orders sending them
to the front.

The Second Battalion
rode a horse that had been in Custer's
last battle, but escaped massacre. Like
his rider, alt--o an old Indian fighter,
the horse getting old and gray
now, but there was a good deal of fire
In his old frame yet. and he danced

It 1
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It

friskily though longing battle to piactlcal upon a

been moie. superior much

Mat

here

us iu uaiiffiiu.k ,....... iui iwu iuiik
Westein thpy nre forthcoming

was down couple or
"route made every man n default those
fall own purpose,

curves. The j laying two on giound
was Indicative of the difference

betweendress parade,when to be
of step was nothing short of a breach

regulations,and actual service,when
officers saved men un-

necessarywork of action.
The girls they left behind nour-

ishedtheir handkerchiefsvigorously in
a endeavorthat the final glimpse
the officers had of should not be
associated teaiful and as
the last company out of
to tho stialns of the band,

sweetheartsand wives separatedto
their different quarters, now so desert-
ed, nnd had it alone. As a picture
of "Deserted

Isn't a patch on a garrison
after the troops have gone!

But the regiment recks not of that,
is war," and to

field like ducks to water, though there
aro many youngsters in the service
who havo never been In camp except
for nnd not a few men who
have action even among
Indians, who have been rathersubdued
these past years. And they are living
the routlno Impatiently,
the orders that will make them see ac-

tual and will bring more vic-

tories to the regiment and sustain the
fame of old record. thte mean-

time and police the camp and
about campflreB as the sea-

soned tell tales of the battles
they have seen.

Tho camp of a regiment Is laid
like a little village and Is a of
neatnessand Not a of pa-

per or vestige of debris of any sort Is

seen through length and breadth,
and thomen who or clean,go

the field as New England house-
wife picks threads her

work of this soit In a regiment
Is done by Its prisoners men who are
under short nrrest for mlsdemenaorsor
for some breach of military regula-
tions; clad in brown, go

In detachmentsof or three
under guard a who bears a
loaded ritle who Is responsiblefor
the prisoners ho Is in charge of.

When a Is going Into camp
and most harassedperson

in it Is He It is
who has of all the camp equi-

page and who is responsible for
transportation of it. ho

stand ready to supply deficiency,

from feed for horsesor mules to a coat

for some private vvhu Is suddenly mi-

nus his: ho and tho commissary
sergeant, his hnnd innii, think
not ot themselvesuntil the regiment Is

Installed under cover. Eacholilcer enr-tie- .s

his own c.iinp outfit lout, blank-
ets and chest and sees to

he leaves his re-

sponsibility practically ceases and f.ilH
upon the shoulder of his "strykcv"
not a socialist, a servant provided
an olilcer army emulations. The
Htiyker Is a sort of general factotum,
and Is usually a man from the ofllccr's
own company or troop, He Is Jack
of all trades, and good at them, too:
and when the regiment cachescamp
he makes at once for his own particu-
lar and after It Is
the stryker who pitches the tent and
unpacks luggagehis superior may
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COMPANY KITCHEN.

commander

4?

he has first extracted It
pile of reglmout.il impedimenta.

He fetches water and puts the towels
by the and sometimes ho

builds a bed, and a bad one,
either, if his chief has not where to lay
his headexcept upon the

He gels an empty b.urcl. from heav-
en knows where, and pro-
ceeds to knock to pieces, when he
caiefully extracts all old nails,

off a caring play Jokes
countornuindcd, however he

the had into camp to miles the ,ipon nIs comrades. stryker

Detached

Hill

last

one

SagasU,

Are

Infantry

was

ami

moss

may

luiiruau wm'ii lurat's lurwii'i uuiiiuo,
from the post, and an order an,i jf he

through the ranks for cuts a of young trees,
step,' of his genius produces

Into his gait, and broke something answerstho
straight lines into ragged aIid these the
order

out

of
thoughtful their

out
them

noblo
home

with women,
swung the post

inspiring
the

out
desolation, Goldsmith's

Village"

but says,"It takes tho

practice,
not seen tho

life waiting

service

Its In
they drill

sing their
veterans

out
model

order. scrap

Its
"police,"

o'ver a
from carpet.

All tho

and, they
about two

of sentry,
and

regiment
the busiest

tho quartermaster.
charge

the
Also must

any

right

gat risen. Theie

but
by

a

olilcer looks him.

what

r2ft Trrr1'--

haveafter fiom
the

hand basin,
even not

giound.

homctluies,

not
for

the

not
called

which
the which
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sldo by bide, but the length of tho bar-
rel stavesapart, he nails tho staveson
them, curves downward, with about
eight Inches between. Behold tho
slatted bed, which Is springier than
tho ground and drier, and Is raised on
short, rough legs! The writer of this
has slept on a barrol bed, and it was
more than some which
looked better.

In the meantime, while the officers'

GEN. BROOKS'

tents are going up, those for tho com-
panies aro being pitched with perfect
order, and in an incredibly short time
nro taut and fast. They are laid out
In sets of two lines on what are called

"company Btreets," and day and
night aro patrolled by bentrles who

'

THB OkfTMN AND THAT WERE WITH CU8TBR.

have two hours on anfl four off alter-

nately. Near tho company street aro
tho kltchens-t-ho tents where tho
"grub" Is cooked for tho men, aiid for
tho officers ns well, who linvo thelra
nerved In tho "mesa tent," whore two
or threo have gathered togothor to bo
pcrved as one sot Insteadof eating sep-

arately. Not only do the officers thus
have one another's society, hut club-

bing together cuts down expenses,for m
whatever an officer has In mess outsldo fl?

of the coniinUsnry piovislon he paya-Sj-p

for them from his own pocket.
There nrc always several messes

(the word strikes civilian cars most
through tho regiment,

nnd thoseofficers who nre known to bo

bons viveurs under all conditions aro
eagerly besought to tako into theirs
those who aro not so expert In provid-
ing the goods of life oven when they
havethe moneyand Inclination.

The officers' "lino" Is always a little
away from tho men's tents, which nro
under the immediatechargeof tho first
sergeant and corporals of each com-

pany, and at the top of the "lino" Is
wheie the colonel and

his staff nro established.
The men In campusually smuggle In '

some kind of a pet or "mascot," which
Is not always left behind when the or-

der comes to move, unless It may bo
Into action. One of tho men who Is
now with his regiment In Mobile car-

ried with him from tho northwest a
small black cat, which was hidden in
his knapsack when an Inquiring ofilcer
was about, or played in the car, to the
gteat delight of the soldiersall the way
down. Her owner's one anxiety Is
what to do with her when they go to
Cuba for the rank and file says
"when," not "If." He doesn't wish to,
leave her homelessbehind, and yet to
Mil the company mascot on tho evo
of battle, ns It were, Is too much like
defying fate, and bo's much more
botheredby that than by his own pros-

pective fate. In tho meantime kitty
goes purring and playing around camp
with an air of domesticity thnt con-

vulses visitors nnd gives an Insight "
Into the rhai actor of the soldier.

MONEY SPENT ON WEDDINGS.

An i:xpcnilltiir Til it It firton Absurd
mill Alnnjt t'tclen.

Nowadays marrying a
as much outlay as would suffice

for the householdexpenditure of the
young couple for at least half a year,
pays Wavei ley. It seoms wrong; but
those who desire to maintain their
place In society havo no choice left to
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GRUB IN THE FIELD.

comfortable
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"headquarters,"

daughter-Involv-es
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CHATTANOOGA.

unplcasantlv)

them but to submit nnd bear the inflic-
tion as pleasantly aa may be. In the
matter of dress there is an enlarged
idea. The white satin gown seemsto
bo almost necessaryto the legality of
the wedding ceremony nnd it is worn
by brides belonging to classes of so-
ciety which afford no opportunity for
the wearing of white satin except at
tho wedding. Then, ag to flowers-ev- en

at an ordinary weddlnir tho rcn.
Hon rooms aro decorated with whlta
flowers In a style that was unheard ot
a conplo of decadessince.

And think of the thousands of dol-
lars spent in this way by tho rlchci
classes! At tho wedding, not very
long since, of the daughter of a rner-cha-nt

prince, the wedding bell was
composed of tho most exquisite exot-le-s,

orchids, lilies, roses, gardenias,
ttibo roses,myrtle nnd Jessamine,andtho hundred or so of tnbles nt which
tho guestssat had each Its lovely bur-
den of snowy blooms enwrenthed withsmllax. Probably tho cost of this lav.. nurai uecoration was about $5,000.

ould it not havo appalled our thrlrty
grandmothers, who contented them-solv-

with providing a few vases otlowers for the wedding breakfast ta-bl- e

and for the beautifying of the
drawing-room-.

No Mora Ilalnbow Toggery,
A young woman friend of tho Post

says-a-nd she Is noted for her store of
Information on thesematters-t-hat the

easy fitting, tan Oxford ties, and verythin, varl-colore- d hose, drop atitch orotherwise,almost exclusively this year
She announces also that the dividedbicycle skirt is to be the swagger kinkthis coming season,basing her state-
ment'upon tho fact that several scoresof her bosora bicycle pals are now

In the construction of theso.
Bkirts ' 8h,e Prophesies,furthermore,that Tara o' Shantere,alplnes, derbies,and all of the other varieties of bicycle
headgear aro to aive wav Hrin. i.
coming summer to tho plain sailor hat
IZl Xu 1whee1' Flna,y- - 8h ttegirls of Washington nre aboutto Inaugurate a crusade against thebicycle man who clings to the lovely,
chameleon-ralnbo-w toggery for riding,
and that they are to make a stand forthe bicycle man who wears plain dark
kulckerbockors and black hone unroll-e- d,

Washington Post.

Mat.l frodorllon of the United Stat..The value of the metal production lathe United States the past year Is esti-
mated at over $762,000,000. This pro-
duction, says the Engineering andMining Journal, not only emphasises
the great total value, but also the Im-
mensevariety of the mlneraPproduc-tlo- n

of the United States. Not only isthe United States the largest producer
of iron and steel, copper, lead'and sil-
ver, and of gold, but almost every min-
eral and metal known to commerceIs
found within our borders and Is mined
or prepared In some quantity.

The oldest Prae Masoa la'New'Bng.
land Is William Barle Cooke of parts-moyt-b,

R. I., who has JusUceebkte'alsiftUt'Wrthdsy,
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ONIP NT (Well
Both tho methodand results when
Syrupof Figs is token; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste,and acts
EBntly yetpromptly on theKidneys,

and Bowels,cleansestho sy
tem effectually, dispels colds, jead-ache- s

and fevers und cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedyof its kind over pro.
dnced,pleasingto tho tasteand no
ceptabloto tho stomach,prompt in
its action and truly bencfloial in its
effects, preparedonly from tho most
healthy andagreeablesubstances,its
manyexcellentqualitiescommendit
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-cur- e

it promptly for any ono who
wishesto try it Do not acceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8AH FHAHCISCO, CAL.

lOUMILLE, Kt. HEW YORK, Af.

THE FRAUD ENJOINED;
faport of Deere The Famonatoo,

00 Trnde-niisr- Cose, Decltlesl-- U. r.
Ilmmom Metllrlno ('omtmnr. nt,
Loula, Itrfoata J. II. Callln & Co.,

(From St. Loult ntpatllo, Julj4, 1633.)
M Th. SuDrtraa Court of Tluuuh nn Jim SA 4.cIIm the most lauoriint trncls-nst- tun(tit lias
?srb.n trial In that Stat, and one of th. latentattrtrlfd In tbs Union, afllrmltif and .alartlng lb

cplnlon of to court blor. Th. court h. d t
1. That tr. 11. A. Simmons, tho pt.dtcsssor et

complainant, bj .itaoslt. adrtrtlalnc f bit rats-bra-

nclr knows at "Simmon. Liter llsdl-ln- ,'' mad. it a tundard rtiaad? for llrtr dlseass.
long rtlir to tit acquisition by 3, II. ZeUln & Co. ol
or rljbti.
1 TEat lb. assignor of J. tl. Zrllla & Co., tbtoarh

Mob th.j claimed tho right to ciali. th. fraudu rut
6icksw .njolnsd,nrr dsilred any llll.from A. J.

tomak. tu.mediciu. nor to uia hit cam.
or picture, and that (uch us. br Zoi'ln & Co. It
(randuion tn. public, and It llicreforo enjoin., 1.

. Tbat Z.llln A Co. purposely, frauduletitlr
thatr medlclno In Imttaticu of curat lalnanl's

to unfairly .pprupriato tbe trail i f thi
Sisdlctn. Ia Heine Com i any.end tlio execution of

lulent purpos.and net ii cnMneJ.
4. Enjoined Zcllin & Ci. Iron utlrf tuslr com.

KUtor'a
trade-nic- e, s, or .yrtln. ir
thereof, to dcctlro thu publlo aadunfairly

appropriate to themjelrt. tbo traUa ot tbo 0. 1.
flimnnai Medicine Co.

o. .aolned Z.llla Co., front dccelrlnrf d

firaeticlnj a frau I upon tbo public by IjUIIiu their
Iiekeges In Imitation of tbo mappers and trade-
marksof 119 cimpla'naut.

6. Injolned Zcllin a, Co. from tho rrinufietura
tnd sal.cf tho niolitlnoundar thonnnutf "Mm
rnoni Liter Htdlelnr." or "Dr. W:mon Llrrr
Medlclnr,' ' or ' Jtollcino by A. Q. Mismoni.' '
and from ailsx fis picturo of A Q. Simmons In
connection ttierewitb o

7. Enjolncl Zcllin & Co.. tltlr aailftncej, ojcr.U
andemyljjei from decolrlitr njd prattlcint; ft f ra 1

npoB tna pu'jllo by tba ealoof packuet t'aui fclxly
labetal.ellber upon orders or culls for tbo genulno
''tilmmons Llrtr ?Itdiclno,, of complainant, cr
In anr packsjzo tbns fcl.cly labol.

B. Th court stif)! that ltwn tho purrflio cf lt.
eoutt tJ entirely destroy tbo fraudulently Isbo'oil
Jickigesaboro described, nn.l cnuso their temoinl

market, nod ordered Zcllin & Co. to d titer
to tba clerk to be doitroyrd, all cuts,dies, electro
lypss, cnirttlnzsand other paraphernaliauaed In
ttspresela titter ct tbJ aboro onmesor Iho tlclurj
el A. q. Simmon.

8. Dccrx-- tint Zellla & Co. par all the damages
which hate accrued to complainant by tho salt of
Ihste fraudulently labeled packa.re. Tho damaces
Claimed by complainant were O,

10. Oocrcod that Zcllin A Co. par all the cost),
which apountto streral thousand dollar, the record
txlnaonaol theUrged arcr Died la tha Supreme
Coub" ,

Chenp nodlrlne.
Ai rule,"cheapmedicine" Is Inert, worthies), or

daogtrous. in ZelllnACo.ianswertonur bill they
aid tho packages enjoined were designed as 'cbeap

astro medicine for the negroes of the Miisus'ppi
Valley." Now.aiZellln A Uo.'sadtertlsttnentsiey,
aadlhtlrmanager swore, that all tha liter medUInt
which they mako is made by thesameformula. Is It Is
BqI epoclusita atldeneafrom their ewora testimony
andedterllsementt.that all the liter medlcleeamaa.
atinf from them le "CheapNecroncdiclnet" Uues
Ileal Do the tick of America desire "CheapNegro
Medicine?" Let the afflicted anewer br their
futara purchases. Dr. M. A. Himmoat' Liter

established In 1M0, Is not "cheapmedl.aedlclaa, Is "no cure all," and is only ferom
funded fortttetalaiiiposlU mi caused by laaclltltjji the liter.

P 7000 BICYCLES
carrledoverfrom 1107 rsuet
w tacrtacrisee. ncer
Hick tlraa. all (Alee,
luest eouitirnenu Quanta
era. .? taalr.i

Teeelwhaale.late moi
all makee, S3 tolltretftfn on auorOfai

OViiif if eenf iMfufhenf. Write)
Lifer kersxelnjlet andaHcatalona

UaiwiwiwMor awall
(o adferttM them. Hejidforona, RUeraetataSeaon Learnbow toEant.Bit! elaandniakemoney.

K. B. MEAD CVOLE CO., CHICAGO.

GetyourPenslon

rcnoiuiiti (DOUBLE QUICK

WritaCAPT.O'PARRELL, PensionAgent,
I42f New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D. C.

NEW DISCOVERY: si...DROPSYnutrk relief anil curej. wur.t
cases. Send for buolc of testimonials and 10 ilusra'
treatment ret). Vr, II.H.LRtM'aiaae. lllialt.Ma.

When Answering Adurtisements Kindly
Meotion This I'npec

iW. N. J. DALLA9-N- O. 1P.-I8- Q8

There aro ald to be fewer mnrrlagea
during war times than In the days ot
peace.

slnil P Rati llnrtl Work.

Tho bud pay and hurd work of
trained nursou lius often boon matlo
the tstittjoct of renionstrunuo by medi-
cal men. It Is well for an invalid,
bcforci lie need u nurho or doctor, to
uho HoMottcr's Stomach Hlttorn, If
ho has chills and fovcr, constipation,
rhoumutiHtn, dyppoptla or nervousness.
Uho it regularly.

Greece came near lotting Turkey gob-

ble her"

In Curt) Cnnatlpntlon Korerrr.
Tn Up Cu'CiirelsCunrly Ctithiirtlc. 10c or 25e.

IfC.U. C. fall money.

"No cowb, no cream," is what the
compositor substituted for "no cross,
no crown,"

llr.irlachr ejiilikly Cured.
Dr. DavU' e never fella, 25o

Dogs and fleas are inseparablesum-
mer companions.

Don't Tobacco Spit tnf Smoke Your Lite wit-T-

quit tobacco rnslly and forever, be mag-
netic, full of life, nerveand vigor, lake

tho wonder-worke- r, thr.t makesweak man
etrong. Alldrufgl.U, rc. or II. Cure gt)arao-tee- d.

Iloolilct und snmple free. AUdreu
BterllDB Itemedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

Bald headsand barrenbrains arc not
synonymous.

llall'a Cutnrrh Cure
Is aconstitutionalcur. Pilco, rBa

Tho soda water and ice cream sea--

ton Is now on.

llratity la Blooil Deep,
Clean lilootl means aclean skin, No beauty

uttliout It, Cncuretj, Cundy Cntlmrtlc
clctitis lour bltioil ifnd Keens It clean, by
wlrrlns un tho lorv ller and driving nil Itti- -

imrltlvM Iiom tha liody. Hfgln todiiy to
banl'li pimples, toll, lilotehes, bluvkbemlt,
and Unit sickly bilious complexion by taking
I'uicarcts, beauty or ten cents. All tlrus-IZbU- -,

Millsfuctlou cunlantced, lUc, "oc, 5Uc.

Prohibitionists aro not averse to
love's Intoxication.

It!
Contagiousblood poison is absolutely

beyond tho skill of thodoctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potashromedles.but hs

I will never bo rid of tho disease:on tho
other hntid, hU condition will grow

, steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for thi torriblo affliction, becausoit Is
the only remedy which goesdirect to
the cnuso of tho diseaao andforces it
from tho bystcm.

I was aflllcted Tlth Illnntl Pnlsnn.and tlm
beat doctors did mo no wood, though I took

tueir treatment lalta-fully- .
In fact, I seemed

to sot torso all the
while, I took almostevery blond
remedy,Lut they tlldnot
feeui to reach tho rtls-cas-

and had no effect
whatever. I wits dis-
heartened,for It deemed
that I would never be
cured. At the adviceoli a menu i men tookmYRrks 8. S. P.. nndlieirniitnlm."MT -
tirovo. I continued the

medicine,and tt cored mo completely, build-i-
up ray health and Increasingmy uppetlto.

Although till wasten yearsago, 1 havo novel
vet liad asiguol tUo dloease to return.

W. R. Newmax,
htnunton.Va.

It is liko to continue
to tnl;o potasii and mercury j besides
totally destroying tho digestion, they
dry up the marrow In tho bones,pro-
ducing a stiffness and swelling of the
joints, causing tho hair to fall out, and
completely wrecking tho system.

www The
la guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and if
tho only blood remedy froo from these
dangerous minerals.

Book on nt sent free by
Swift Specific Company,Atlanta, Ga.

THE
estscale, icaaTmoney.

JONES OF INO.HAMTON, N V.

SmaamasaU-fi- A R, 8. et A. II. I.ACET,UB I PPJ I X PsteatItUrtiji.WuUliUa.D.O.

J Emmlnatloaundopinion
oaratentabllltjr snl Uanil Uuolt rme. aOrrt. xu.

The best Tied Rore nooflneT for lo.
lxrsq. Ik, caps and nailsIncluaod.
subetltutes for Plaster, famnlet

ftij Maullla Koottna;Co., reatea.k.f.

CPUfll ADCUID In a 'rasasbusinesscollet: for
OunULftnOnir saloat naif prion. Addrats Hoi
O, Dallas, leiat.

and WHISKKV Hul.lta curfdat hotil o selthuut pala. IJuuk
of nartlrulara frer.
II. fi. WOOLLKV, M. !., Atlanta, Ga.

TPiriimi "IITEB. hw needednow la contract
ItVtunbriS for , nn offlfti In 10 cities.
CMOS Tiurtnas; aciitua or siiairs, niuaen, re.

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE

Our has been establishedby
21 yearsof fair In buying am

or

You knowyour bicycle is all that is claimed
for it.

POPE MFG. CO, Hartford,Conn,

Catalogwtree iraan aayCnhsnWi 4stlsr,or by snail forcosaVcsfit stamp.

FAKES FURNITURE

CARPET GO,

PALLAS TEXAS.

tuciiru.iiriiifirletiirefiintl

DoctorsCan't
Cure

CCCff Blood

m "ays

OPIUM

and

responsibility
dealing.

Hartford Vedette

f'DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

L SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

A BLIGHTED TIME.

V.WX me, Aunt Ar-

ctium.!!" cred out
Mabel Wynyard, In
a tono of wcll-felgn-

n s t oiiIhIi-men- t,

i, "a blue rib-
bon In your hulrl"

"And new cuff
buttons, a8 1 live!"
echoed her twin
bister, Efiic.

Mies A r c t Iiup.i
Whlftleton looked rathersheepish.

"Well, why shouldn't I wear blue
ribbon If I've a mind to?" chc retorted.
"It's, a free country, I hope!"

"Oh, yes," laughed Mabel, "It's a freo
country. And blue le certainly very
becoming to you, Aunt Arethusa, Is
Mr. I'ounclnnton to be ot tho spelling-echo-ol

this afternoon?"
"I don't know whether he Is or not,"

said Miss Arethiihn, tartly. "Mr.
Pounclngton Is nothing to me,"

"Uut he may be one of these days,"
retorted mischievous Eflle. "Only
think, Mabel, what a nice thing It
would be to have a wedding In tho
family."

"Von'll osk nme and me to be the
bridesmaids, Aunt Arethusa, won't
you?" said Mabel, with the utmost
gravity.

"Girls, ain't you nsdinmed of your-
selves?" cried out Miss Arethusa,
scarcely knowing whether It wub best
to be pleasedor vexed.

And Just then the entrance of a vls-It-

created a timely diversion, and
Aunt Arethusa was allowed to retreat
with her basket of turkey eggs.

Miss Arethusa WhNtleton was fat,
fair and forty. She lived nil by her-Ecl- f,

In a snug little farmhouse,always
kept neatly painted, with a "poseybed"
In front, full of southernwood, marl-gold-s,

four o'clocke,and such like old
fashioned flowers, and had a neat ac-

count In the Htimblcton savings bank.
Hut, In spite of all these substantial
charms, no one had ever yet bought
to gather her from thestem of "maiden
meditation fancy froe."

Mr. Peter Pounclngton was a single
gentleman,nearer 50 than 40. He lived
four or five miles away, In on ancient
red brick house, with a row of Lom-bard- y

poplars In front, and he never
had got married simply becausehe had
had a widowed aunt who kept houso
for him, darned his stockings and pre-
pared his soup with exactly tho right
amount ot cayennepepper In it.

"What should 1 marry for?" said Mr.
Pounclngton. "Aunt Uctts understands
my likes and dislikes a great deal bet-
ter than any one else could do."

Dut one day paralysis laid his grim
touch on Aunt Uetts and tho next day
she died.

"What shall I do?" said Mr. Pounc-
lngton helplesslythe morning after the
funeral.

"I'd got married, If I were you," said
Squire Martin.

"I don't know of any one to marry,"
clghed Peter, the Hermit.

"There ain't no Miurter woman In
all the neighborhood than Aieluusa
Whlstlcton." said tho squire, after a

ipi
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"IT'S Mil. rOUNCINGTON."
brief period of cogitation, "and she's
got a snug hit of money, too."

Thus It happened that Mr. Peter
Pounclngton turned his attentions In
tho direction of Mies Arethusa. And
all this preamble will, doubtless, set
frrth tho exactstate of things that ex-
isted on that August day when Miss
Arethusa stood on the doorstep of the
Wynyards with the basket of turkey
eggs In her band. .

"I say, Thusy!" called out Farmer
Wynyard, as ho came In from the field,
"heard about the gang of burglars
that's going through the village?"

"Burglars? No!" almost shrieked
Miss Arethusa.

"They were at.eDacon Motley's last
night, and close to the parson's night
afore last," said the farmer. "I'd ad-

vise you to keep your door pretty well
bolted, and It wouldn't be amiss to let
the hired man sleep In the garret till
this disturbance Is over."

"Nouaense!" said Miss Arethusa,
who had by this time recovered her
wonted n. "I'm not afraid
of tho burglars."

And she went her way.
That evening there was a freshly-gathere-d

nosegay of Bwcet-wlllla-

pinks and southernwoodon the shelf,
and Miss Arethusa lighted the best
lamp. Who knew but that some one
might perchance happen to drop In,
But the old olock struck 7 8 and no
one came, A quarter to 9 and Miss
Arothusa, who had nearly fallen'asleep
over btr newspaper, rose rsluctantly
up.

"He woht coma tonight," she told
herself, and blew out the best lamp.

At the self-sam- e moment the gate-latc-h

creakeddolorously, and Mlsa Ar-

ethusa, all In the dark, gave a little
ncrvoua Jump.

"It's the burglars!" cried she. "And
I meant to have oiled up the lock pt
Grandfather Whlstleton's old gunI"

Dut Miss Arethusa was by no means
a coward. Old Obedlah Whtstleton,
her grandfather, had fought, and not
discreditably, In the Revolution, and
ho Inherited something of his spirit.

Seizing the poker, sherushed out, fol-

lowed by Dan, the dog,
"Sick 'em, Dan," she cried out.

'cm, Get out! Clearl I'll teach
you to come disturbing folks at this
time of night! Land alivo!" In a sort
of scared sotto volco, "they've fell
down cellar, the whole band of 'em!"

And It was but tho work of a second
for Miss Arethusa to closo tho yawning
trap door, and secureIt by n Jialn and
bar.

"Now, Dan," she cried, In accentsof
scarco suppressedexultntlon, "watch
'cm. Watch 'cm, boy, till I como back!"

So saying, Miss Whlstlcton set brisk-
ly forth through tho misty darkness
for the sky was overcastand threaten--

"SI OSS
"Willi.

It'" (

ed rain toward the housoof her broth
Wynyard,

Mrs. Wynyard had gone to bed. The
Miss Wynyards, Mabel and Kffle, wcro '

yawnlngly putting up their hair In curl '

papers,but tho farmer was yet adding j

.,. .. nun o nthuuiun ill uiu milllull
by the light of u Bputtcilng tallow can-
dle in a tin candlestick.

"Why, blens mel" cried he, opening
his month as wide asa Dutch doll, "It's
Thusy!"

"Yes," panted Arethusa, "It's me.
Come quick! Hurglars."

"No!" tald the furmcr.
"Yes," cried Arethusa, Impatiently,

riucklng at the sleeveof his coat. "Call
.llm! Get the crowbar! Load up your
pistols! They're all down cellar, and
Dan's 'cm!"

"You don't say so!" said Mr. Wyn-
yard. "How many of 'em?"

"Three, nt the very least!" panted
the tcrrliled maiden. "Mako hnBto, or
they'll be escaping,and I wouldn't miss
tho chance of lodging them In Btate .

prison on any account. '

So Mr. Wynyard, his stout farmhand
Jim and two of the nearestneighbors,
summonedas hastily as might be, set
forth valiantly In behalf of unprotected
femininity, as representedby Miss Ar- - j

ethusa Whlstlcton.
Dan wns faithfully maintaining his

post nt the doorof the cellar when the
'

little party arrived on the scene,car-
rying two lanterns, and nothing but
the touch of Miss Arethusa's handon
his collar could Induco him to with- - j

draw.
"Be careful now," cautioned Miss

Arethusa, as Jim unbarred the look
and opened the cellar door. "Only
supposethey were to rush out at you!"

"Then I calculate there'd bo more
rushes than one!" said Jim, with a
grin.

Still nobody appeared.
"I hope to goodness gracious they

haven't escaped,"eald Miss Arethusa.
"Come, out, you!" bawled the squire;

and nt that Imperative summonsa be-

draggled figure limped slowly forward.
"I've sprained my ankle," It faltered,

"and I've fallen Into the barrel of soft
soap, and the dog has worried me, and
now," with a little dodge, as ho espied
the shining muzzle of Mr. Wynyard's
pistol, "I supposeI'm to be shot! But
what It's all about, I don't know."

"Why," bawled the farmer, "It's Mr.
Pounclngton!"

"Mr. Pounclngton!" echoed Miss Ar-
ethusa. And she fainted.

Mr. Wynyard took the disconsolate
swain home in his lumber wagon but
he never came again.

"I'm not accustomedto bo treated In
this sort of way when I call on a lady!"
bald Mr. Pounclngton.

And, when one comes to reflect on
the matter, It did seem a little Inhos-
pitable.

HE TALKED TOO MUCH.
Sllcnct" Vt'milil limp lli'vn (Soldc'ii in

Tills fuse.
It Is well to be always ready to apolo-

gize for ical or fancied Injuries, but
strict conscientiousnessIn this regard
led one man Into trouble, says tho
Youth's Companion. "My dear," said
Mr. Kerjonea, as ho sat down one
morning to breakfast, "I came near
owing you an npolocy Justnow." "How
Is that?" asked Mrs. KerJoues. "This
way: The postman camo a few mln- -'

utes ago and left a circular. I glanced
hastily at tho superscription and said
to myself, 'That's for my wife, but It's
nothing but tomo printed stuff and I'll
open it.' I openedIt and read the con-
tents. It was a communication calling '

attention to the 'very desirable suit-
ings' for gentlemen's wear at a down-
town tailor shoit. Then I looked at
tho envelope againand saw I had beenI

mistaken. It was not addressedto
you, but to me and therewas no harm
done." There was an ominous silence
of a few moments andthen Mrs. Ker-Jon-es

spoke. "Hiram," she said,"do
I ever open any mall addressedto
you?" "No, ot course not, but "
"When you opened thnt circular you
thought It was for me, didn't you?"
"Yes, but " "And Just becauseyou
found out afterward that It wasn't and
you had been guilty only In Intention
of meddling with mall matteraddress-o-d

to me personally you think you
haven't doneanything wrong and don't
owe me nn apology, do you? Is that
you idea of right and Justice,Hiram
Kerjones? It's something to Joko
about. Is It, that you only meant to
romn.lt an uncivil and discourteousact
and did not actually do It? That will
make un amusing storyto tell at the
club, won't It? Supposeyou hadn't
looked again ut the envelope? Then It
would have been still funnier, wouldn't
It? You could have told how your wife
was n regular purchaser of doslrable
suitings for gentlemen at downtown
tailor shops! You 'came near owing
me nn apology,' did you? Tho inten-
tion doesn't constitute thecrime when
It comes to opening your wife's mall!
Hiram Kerjones " Dut niram
hastily seized his hat and lied from tho
storm. Who shall say he did not de-

serve It?

A Faithful Teacher.
Marcel, a noted dancing master and

posturemnster, was as much in love
with his art as it he had beena great
painter or musician, lie could not par-

don tho least Inelegance of posture.
In his latter days he was In reduced
circumstances and severely afflicted
with the gout. A young lady, one ot
his pupils, got her father to obtain
him a pension from tbe king, and she
was deputed to present it to him. She
ran up to his chair, her eyessparkling
with Joy, and put It Into his had, He
Immediately thrust it from him, and
said, "Go and take it up, miss, and pre-

sent it to me as I have taught you,"
She burst Into tears, but obeyed. "I
consent to take it now, and I thank
you; but your elbow was not quite
rounded enough," .

Negotiation.
Prosnccllve Tenant "Number t'r

teen? It might nod bo lucky to live In j

a housevot vas numuer rrieen. Agent
"You don't believe lu such nonseneo

as that?" Prospective Tenant "Veil,
vot reduction vlll you make in tier rent
If I take dor chances?" Philadelphia
Inquirer.

firttliif; i:fii.
Sentimental Suitor (after bolcg re-

jected) "I shall never marry now."
Miss Wyswon "Silly man! Why not?"
Sentimental Suitor (viciously) "If you
won't have me, who will?" New Or-

leans Times-Democr-

The Rlsjhte of Xemebote.
The Judgment comes from the din-tri-

court at the national capital that
the saleot newspaperson trie streets
le a legitimate business, andthat news-
boys have a right to enter street care
and sell papersto passengers,provided
they behave themselvesand leave the
car when their businessIs finished, One
newsboy wso forcibly ejected from a
car in Washington some time ago, und
had a leg crushed by o car running on
the other track, He hns Just obtained
an award of $5,000 damages from a
Jury under Instructions to tbo aboro
effect by the Judge.

Unlil-t'- p Mu Kloctrucateft,
An Inventive genius In Media, Pa.,

has rigged up a device which he con-

fidently predicts will put on end to
holdups. He Is a conductor

on an electric line, and has lined the
Interior of his car with wires charged
with electricity. Along thete wlies
runs a small trolley device, which Is

Intended to be kept In his hand con-

stantly, no matter where he may be In
the car. It terminates In a fork-shape- d

metallic rod, and with this rod It
is proposed to electrocute any daring
footpad vho attacks therar.

A WOMAN'S BURDEN.
a, From the Evening-- News, Detroit, Mich.

The women of aronot asstrongas
tbelr grandmothcra. Tlioy are bearing a
burden In silencethat grows heavierday by
day; that is tappingtheirvitality andcloud-
ing tbelr bapploes.

Mrs. AlexanderB. ClnrL--, of 41TMk'hlgan
Avenue, Detroit, Is a typical woman ot to-
day, 'A wife with such ambition 111 only n
loving wifo can have. But tbe Jovb of ber
life weremarredhy tlieexii,tencoo'fdieae.

Suffering an thousand of herslMtri buve
Buffered,abo almost of life and

'

yei showas cured,
" For f U e yeart I

suffered with ovarian
trouble," Is Mrs jsjr- -

Clark'B own vorsion
of tbe fctory. "I was
not free one siuele
day from headacuo
and intense twitch-
ing pnlUB lu my neck
and hhoulders. For
months at n time I I
would bo confined to
my bed. At times
black epots would
nrm.nl1 I.Afi,rat r
eyes and I wonld be-- I became blind,
comeblind. Mr nerves were lu such ttuto
that a etep on tlio floor uuettledme.

"Kminont doctor,,-- lcillf til nurres.tholiest
food andmedicine all fulled. Then I d

to an operation. That, too, failed
and theyealdanotherwo necessary. After
thesecondI wns vtore than ever and the
world was darker than before.

"It was then I beard of Dr. William's'
Pink Pills for Palo People. 1 beard thnt
they bad curod caseslike mine and I tried
tliemi.

"Thoy cured me' Thev brought sun-
shine to my life and filled my cup v. 1th hap-
piness. Iho headacheis gone: tho twitch-
ing is gone: tbe ncrvou'tiesm is gone thi
trcmtilliig has censed, and I lmo gained
twenty-si-x pounds Health andstrengthis
mluo andI am thankful to Dr. Willnin.'
Pink Pills for PalePeoplefor tbo ble-iti- g.-'

Thosepills aro a boon to wottiaui.iiid,
Acting directly on the blood mid nervos.
tlievre8toietli6re-iiiii.tovltnlitytonllpiirt- s

of tlio body: creatiUKfunctioniilrt'Ktilailtv
andperfectharmony throughouttho ner-
vous system. Tho pallor of tho checks ii
rhnuged to thodollcnto I'huboC health: tho
eves brighten; tlio' uuuclof grow clnstie,
ambition ii crcited and goodhealthreturns.

l'otil files and foul lies benefit no
one,

Cooil Story of Consul-Cii'iicr.- I.cc.
Here Is ono of Consul General Leo's

good stories, told on himself: "We had
surrenderednt Appomattox, nud I was
riding slowly acrossthe dcsolato couu-tr- y

towards my home. My heart was
heavy, my thoughts were sad. Hound-
ing a curve In the road I saw an old
man plowing close to the fence. As I
approachedhim he eagerly Inquired of
the newsat the front. 'It Is bad, very
bad,' I replied. 'General Lee ha3

'What Is thut you're say
lng ?' almost screamedthe oil fellow.
'General Lee has surrendered, and all
Is over.' For fully a minute he regard-
ed me, and then said,with great con-
tempt: 'That'sall you know about 11.

That little upstart of a Fits
Lee mout have surrendered,but Uacla
Robert? No sirree, never! Gee up,
Bess.'"

TJie) Laughing I'lant of Arabia.
The "Laughing Plant" grows In

Arabia, and has been given Its nam
from th effects producedby eating Its
seeds. The plant Is of moderate size,
with bright yellow flowers, and soft,
velvety seed-pod- s, each of which con-

tains two or three seeds resembling
small black beans. The natives ot the
district where the plant grows drr
these seeds andreducethem to powder.
A small dose, of this powder has slml- -

lar effects to those arising from the
Inhalation of laughing gas. It causes
the most sober person to dance,shout
and lnugh, with the boisterous excite-
ment of a madman, and to rush about
cutting the most ridiculous capers for
about an hour. At the expiration of
this time exhaustion sets In, and tho
excited person falls asleep, to wake
after several hours with no recollec-
tion whatever ot his antics.

Ilct-- DUli Apple" I'lr,
For delicious deep dish pie the ap-

ples must be In slices, white and llrm.
Mrs. Cheerup, who rerves It frequent-
ly to an appreciative family, peels and
quarters the fruit and Inverts a 6mall
teacup in the center of a two-quu- rt

baking-dish-. Then she slices the laigj
quarters each three times and puts
them In three layers. Between tho
layers the puts tiny bit ot yellow
lemon peel, without a partlclo of white
adhering, a tablespoonof sugar to each
layer, ono on top, and over all the
piece ot a lemon and a cup of the
syrup that was In the apples. She Is
famous for her light, flaky, but not
over-rlo- h, pie crust; with this shelines
the sides and covers the top. On high
dayssoft custard or cream is eatenover
this pie. .

Nhake Into Your Shoe..
Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and instantly takes the sting
out ot coma and bunions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Alleu's Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

or new shoesfeel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, nervous, acblnjc feet. Try it to-

day, Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores. By mall for 25c In stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

I.ovc laughs at locksmiths, burglars
at bank safes.

It Maile lllm Think.
"Oh. George."the beautiful eiri ih

"why don't you havo it shavedoff? I.
nover did enjoy kissing people with
bristly mustaches." After that bis
mannerwas strangely cold and distant--CllTelaad Leader. . . u

to

in
There are many medicines thaipalliate

asthma, There arc fen-- that dn morethan
relieve lor a time the oppressed breathing
ol the sufferer There are lew diseases
more troublesome and more irritating
than asthma. It Interfere alike with
iiueltie" and with pltasitie. It tirttenU
enjoymentol the dny and make the night
a te?ror A remedy lor asthmawould he
hailed hy thousandsn the greatest tol.hie boon that could be offeredthem. There
Is n remedy lor r.nlima lir J C Aer'
Cherry i'ectoral has cured hundreds ol
casesof thl disease,and testimonials lo
lis efficacy Irom thosewho have trltd the
remedy are multiplying villi every ear
The eases presented In the testimonials
that follow, may be taken a
the quick and radical action of this great
remedy.

.. ......I - ,., - I I , JAiiuiu n yrnr ngo. i cauRni a uuu iuiu
which resulted In asthmaso ecrethall
was threatenedwith suflocatlonwhenever
1 attempted to lie down on my bed A
friend Ayer's Cherry Tec.

-l, I beganto take It, and con obtained
riel. aniT finally, was completely cured
hltice then I hae used thl medicine In
r.iy familv with great successfor cold,
coughs, and croup " S Hittfx. Ildltor
"Kollnk" (Polish). StevensToint, Wis.

"While ou the GasconadeRiver, Ga., I

The sleepy- inorohunt kocs to the
wall. His thrives
by keeping gceid-- that urc in demund,
and by never otTerinjr customers whut
he knows thr-- do pot want.

He careful what joii spend jour
money for. A cheap substitute for u
.tundnrd, advertt-ct- l article may turn
out to be a costly Insist on
having tho genuino good".

Mnd dogs, like fire engines,hae right
of way.

r.lojc e Tlrei, f! '.0 rslr. wnrrsntel B'H.jear's
warranty J5.50 air. Kirrr.. reratil. A?eiit

Mineralized Kubterdi Sew Vom

Old maids should go to the Isle of
Man.

Since the dlvovcrv an-- t Introduction of
Dr. .MtirTrtt'. Tn.llll.vv ('I I'liMdirs)
the death r.tte of small children ha la gelv
rtcrened Tleihina Alda Dlgratlon Regu-
lates the bowels jnd mnltes teething ta'-y-.

Mo?e Kceter will soon be around with
his bill.

I never u"d so quick a cure n. Pi'o's
Cure for .1 B I'alnicr. Boy
1171, Seattle.Wath . Nov 25. I'M.

Some men spell with a

No.Tn-ltn- c fnr Tlfty t'ents,
flnnrnnleed tnliflern hulilt rti!p lnflle nfnlr

men ittonir. I toodpurc. SOe tl Ail druggist'

dimming &. Going Is a grocery firm
In Alabama.

FITS Notite
lir.t iiil s ne of Ir. Klines liet Nerve lle.tbrer.
bond turKlti:n St.lM trial hoit.e aid lrettie.
Uli.n II hLIt Mil ,31 Arih St , I'l.MJiUllitiu, 1'...

Be honc3t and you wi'l ue happy,
Is undeniable.

Fullnessof Health Sweet

C.wRVCTS ritOM MRS.

Woman'sjjreatcit gift. Is the pr er to
rk. lucre Is & beauty ,u health

mere
To be

and admh
vt

S thatwas
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ASTHMA'S PROGRESS.!
From Cold Cure.

No relief other remedies.

exemplifying

recommending

ultfonwako neighbor

purchno.

Consumption

patriotism

I'enniinentljCnred. orn.Ttoutne.saftet

i, .yti.e.1,1 ,.,n;ai,.ri nj.rHln.

UO

MAKES AND GUFFS

Thli March ZXi.Dared cfenttfle 1'narijiie. man
0l? Ilnen aol suujmcr limits

I. iiuvu luiuuiitiurouotwr m lniiiHii

caught a severe cold which resulted la
asthma, After taking doctors' prescrip-
tion, lor a long time without bentlt, J at
length m.de use of Ayef's Cherry Pecto-
ral, and was tomplttcly cured." H. O.
Kmciikll, Greenwood,Mitt.

"Some time .lace I had a severeattack
of asthma,accompaniedwith a bad cough,
and a general soreaessof the Jolnfl and
muscles, I consultedphysicians, and tried
various remedies,hut without getting .ofr.llef Finally I took Ayer'a Cherry Pec-tota-l,

end a very ahort tlm. was entirely
cured." J. Kosslls, Victoria, Tex.

Dr. J Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral known
the world over one the mosteffective
medicines for the cure of cough, cold.,
croup, whooping cough, asthma, s,

and all affections of the thr.atand
lunge, not, are many cough
medicines, a mere "soothing syrup." a
temporary relief and palliative, but

radical remedy, dealing directly with5 isease and promptly healing It. laresponse a wide demand Dr. Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral now put up in half slie
bottles, sold half price cent.. Mere
about Dr Ayer's Cherrv Pectoral In Ayer'a
Curebook. A storv of cures told by the?
cured bent free, "on request, by the J.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mtss,

Commas, like upper courts, often al-

ter sentf-nce-

Goats and salamandersfear not
fiery blaze.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We are assertingIn the courts our right tte
ixcluslu-- the word 'CASTOHIA." ana
"1'ITCHEK CASTOHIA. "asourTradeMark.

Dr. Samuel 1'Hcher. of Hyannls.'Watsa-thusett- s,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S
L'ASTOHIA. tl." samethathasbornennddota
now bear the facsimilesignatureof CHAS. H.
FI.KTCIinit cviry wrapper. Thl tho
original fc CAS10R1A" which has
teen used the homes of the mothers
Americafor over thirty yiars. Look carefully

the wrapperandmc thut "the kind you
havealways bc,v;ht andhnsthe signature
CHA 11. FI.i:iCH Elton the Wrapper. No
rr.e has uuthorlt from me usemy carte tx-- ci

pt The CentaurCompany, wider. Chas 11
Flftcher Pmldent.

March JP7 PITCHER, M. O

Cucumbersand colic, peaches and
paregoric will soon be In order.

Mrs. WlnsltMr. ft oil Ins. Syrup
Jcr,' . len'Mnt: snfleDe h- - rerfui.ill.rt.Ei
maiiua,u.iioe ri.it.. cureswind colic UcetiteaLoUU

Can a cat fish where there are bull
rushes?

To Cure Ilrmliiclie In 15 Minute..
iai,c UT. lnvis' au

' Druggists,

Missouri girls are sweet because they
:re Mo. lasses.

lMitrate Yuur llmii'l With C'ascarots,
Candy Cathartic cite ton,tipot'on forever.

j 30c --5e. If( (. (, fin., cui.tvists lefunci money

Some choir girls watch hirnb in- -

fhiii'ih clo-tc- than hymns.

Dispositions and Happy Horcos.

riNKIIA't'S NOTE

inspire admiration, respect,ana love.
which is more attractive to men thai:

ATTRACTIVE W03IEX.

regularityof feature.

Makes

COLLARS

"PlTtHKH

succesful wife, to retain the love
-at.ou of her husband, should be a

oman'sconstantstudy. At tho first h.

painful the
sido,lieailacliLorbm-kache.ccur- Lydiali.
PinkhauiV.Voge'abk(' impound,and begin

Brooklyn. 1 had piven up myself; I had tried &o
nanny thlnps, I believed nothlnpw ould overdo me any pood. Hut, thankstoyour
medicine, am now well and strong; iu fuet, unotherpersonentirely."

If you are puzzled aboutyourself, write freely and fully to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass.,andsecurethe advice whichsheoffers free of charge to all women.
This is the advice that litis brought sunshine into many homeswhich nervous-
nessand irritability had nearly wrecked.
Lydia E.Plnkham'sVcgetaMeCompound ; aWoman's RemedyforWonai'sllls

IRONING MADE EASY."
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its use. 1 his truly nondorful ,

remedy Ts the safeguard of wo-
men's health.

Mrs. Mii.1!, Smith, 345 Cen-
tral Ave,, JerseyCity Heights-- ,

Is. J., writes:
"Dhau Miss. Pixkham: lean

ha-d- ly find words with which
to .hank you for what your
wcniieiful remedy Has donefor
me. 'Without it I would' by this
time haveheen deador worse,
Insane; for when I hlartod to
take Lydia E. Pinkham'o Vege-
table CompoundI wasIn a terri-

blestate. I think ft would bo
for me to tell all I suf-

fered. Every part of my Todj-seem- ed

to pain someway. The-pal-

fn mv back and head was
terrible. 1 was nervous,had hvs--

terlcsnndfalntini'srjclls, Mv casewnsono
piven tip by two of the liest doctors In

air. - -

STIFF AND NICE

DnvtAV

wno ji.to nsa yearsor rracttcai eiptr eneeIn ftto ibtlr natural srbltcuessandImnarfsabaautthii
.. ..'. f.ctir B.nnl.u,- cutalaliis Bltt mm

REQUIRESNO COOKING

oSWHElRSmUGHyyo

ONE POUND OP THIS STAHCH WILL CO
AS I" AR AS A POUND AND A HAlX

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
sjjjjdOlACTUMt OItyt

wi r ui iDiMrn nonerolUDIIiWbn
OKUKJOWA.J.AVEWaCONM,

iluiinll'flnuh
autiAfaAi

w - - -- - . sniiwis w I1NCH (Ml M W VIVttlVr VW fUWOr
For Sal by All Wholesalean4 flatpll Grocers,
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Tlii Haskell FreePress.

J. 13. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising ratesmadeknown on application

Terms tl &opor annum, Invariably cash In
France.

Entered at the l'net Omee, Haskell, Texas,
s Bocoml class Mall Matter

Saturday, May 7, 1S98.

Auiiouucemoiit KutCM,

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Free 1'rfss for announc-raent- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient n timber of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, $10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

Announcement,

For Judge,39th Judicial District,
P. D. SANDERS.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
(J. R. COUCH.
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRING ER.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON.
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
P. E. CAROTIIERS,
J. N. ELLIS.
C. M. BROWN,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr A. V. Springerhas moved

out to his farm

Gfrmn MitiETseed for sale,

thebig kind, at S. L. Robertson's

Mr. W. O. llrockman of Thorp
Spring is here visiting his daughter,
Mrs, W. L. Hills.

Good sorghum molasses at
Fields liros. for 3octs per gallon.

Mr. J. G. Owens left this week
with a nice bunch of steersfor Okla-

homa territory.

The ladies are especially re-

questedto call and examine thenew
goods at S. L. Robertson's.

MessrsOrville Knox and
Nelson of Throckmorton, spent a

day or two here this week.

The young people were given a
social entertainmentat the residence
of Mr. J W Johnsonon Tuesday
night.

A choice new stock of Ladies
and Misses slippersand fine shoes

for spring and summerat S. L Rob-

ertson's.
Miss Allie Wright arrived home

this week from Flod, where she has
been teachinga school.

We are requested to state that
Rev. W. N. Dickey of Anson will

preach at the Presbyterianchurch
tomorrow.

We desire to say to all persons
owing accountsto the firm of T G

Carney& Co , that since the pur
chaseof an interest in the business
bv R. H. McKee it is essential that
we close up and settle all outstand
ing accountsand we hereuy asic one

and all to come forward without de

lay and make satisfactorysettlement
of such accounts. Please see us at
onceand save us the trouble of hav

ing to go to see you.
T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr W. 0. Mabry, general land
agentof the H. & T. R'y. Co., was

here this week looking alter the com

pany's land interests in this section.

Capt. Weatherly of Seymour,

cattle inspectorfor the quarantine
department,was herethis week in

spectingcattle for A. II. Tandy and
othersprior to their removal to the
I. T.

Wc are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choicest stock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-
body, so much in fact that our gro
ceries are crowded out and had to be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus
iness better than we can do it in
words, and while we flatter ourselves
that good, honestgoods, fair prices
and the courteous treatment which
we have extendedto all alike have
been lame factors in building up and
extending our business in spite of
competition,we an at the same time
erateful to our menus lor tne nuerai
patronagethey have extendedto us

and we assurethem that we shall be

pleased at all times to extend to

them every courtesypossible and to

give them the best the shop affords

for their money Respectfully,
F, G. ALF.XANUER & Co,

Mrs. K. J. Hamner left Mon- -

day for Austin in responseto a tele
gram informing her that her mother
was sick and not expectedto live.

A job lot of shoesand slippers,
come and get them not at our price,
but at ours, C'vrniv MlKee.

One of Dr. I.indsey's favorite
buggy horses took sick and diedas
he was returning from Seymour Fri-

day of last week.

My stock of Groceries is com-

plete in all lines and 1 am now sell-

ing very low to the cash trade. Call
and sec. S. L. Roiiertsos.

Mr PeteSandersreturned this'
week from Georgetown, where he has
been attending the Southwestern
university.

The watch that was sent to
Abilene came back to W. II. Parsons
for repair, who doesnothingbut first-cla- ss

jewelery work. Repairing fine
watches a specialty.

Mrs. Mary B. Taj. lor of Marsh-
all came in yesterdayon a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. W. ;V. Fields.
She was met at Abilene by Capt.
Fields.

Goo pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices, Don't miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

Mr. J. E. Crisp's mother andhis
brother-in-la- Mr. X. B. Waggoner
and wife of Sulphur Springs, were
here this week on a isit to his fam-il- y.

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
the gastricjuices and so promotes
strength and fitsh. A pure whis-

key like HARPER Whiskey.
Sold by Keister & Hazlewood,
Haskell, Texas. iS

Dr T. C. Boykin of Dallas will
conduct a Sunday School Institute
in Haskell at Baptist church, begin
ning I riday, May 13, 10 a m All
Sunday School superintendents,
teachers,workers and childrenare
invited and all others who desire
toattend. Pastor.

According to the newspapers,an
Ohio husband became thehappy
fatherof seven children not long ago.
Ot the seven all lived but one. It is

to be hoped he laid in a supply of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, the
only surecure for croup, whooping-coug- h,

colds and coughs, and so in
sured his children against these
diseases. For sale by A. P. McLe- -

more. 22

Did you ever hear the like'
Listen!

Ladides' vests,each, . . . .oscts
Men's working gloves, pair 35cts
Men's nice gray suit, . . S3-0-

Men's nice $10 suit, . . $4-9-

Good window shades,each, IjCtS.
Carnev & M( Kee.

The Westfield (Ind.) News prints
the following in regard to an old
residentof that place. "Frank Mc-Av- oy,

for many years in the employ
of the L , X. A. S: C. Ry. here, says
'I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
ten years or longer am never with-

out it in my family. I considerit
the best remedy of the kind manu
factured. I take pleasurein recom-

mending it." It is a specific for all
bowel disorders. For sale by A. P.
McLemore. 22

Dental Notice.

C. E. Stephens,D. D. S., announ
ces that he will be in Haskell May
17 to 27th fully prepared to do all
Kinas 01 aentai work. His work is
guaranteedfirst-cla- ss and to give
satisfaction.

Mr. S. L. Robertsonis increas-
ing his stock of dry goods to very
handsom proportions, He sayshe is

buying from a first class cash house,
paying cash for the goods, which
places him in position to meet any
competition in the country. He will
make it to the special interest of the
cash buyer who is entitled to cash
prices.

. ,

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to knowol one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be gener-
ous to the needy and suffering. The
proprietors of Dr. King's Xew Dis-

covery for Consumption,Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten mil
lions trial bottles of this great medi
cine and have the satisfaction of
knowing it has absolutely cured
thousandsof hopeless cases.Asthma
Bronchitis, Hoarsenessandall dis-

easesof the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on A.
P. McLemore druggist, and get a
trial bottle free, regularsie 50c and
$t 00. Every bottle guaranteed,or
price refunded.

Quarterly Conferenceat Ooree.

The second Quarterly Conference

met at Gorce, Apr. 25, 1S9S, C. W,

Daniels, P. K. in the chair. W. E,

Slowman secretary.
Following members answered to

roll call, J. L. White, P. C; W. H.
Wickson, L. P.; W. X. Xew son,stew-

ard from Gorec; W. E. Slowman,
steward from Whitetlat; J. P. Thomas
stewardfrom Benjamin; A. Paiker,
trustee from Gorce. Sorry to note
none present from Mesquiteand Red
Springs.

W. 1). Robinson of Seymour was
presentand preacheda fine sermon
on faith. Our beloved P. E. pre
sided and preachedto the delight of
all.

Glad to note visitors from Sey
mour, licnjamin, Oiilcspie ana
Whitellat. Our conference was a
success.

Financial Report.
Sundayschool supplies, . . $ 9.00
Presiding elder, u.So

Preacherin charge . . . . 91.30
Expendedon church, Goree, 656.00

" on parsonage, . . 25 00
" for Song books, . sS.oo

Total, .... $Sji.io
We are progressing spirituall- y-

let us make greater progress.
Your servantandpastor,

J. L. White.

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but there
is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it who has Lame Back and
Weak Kidneys, Malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he can cure
himself right away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicinetones up the
whole system, actsas a stimulant to
Liver and Kidneys, is a blood puri-

fier and nerve tonic. It curesCon-

stipation, Headache,FaintingSpells,
Sleeplessnessand Melancholy. It
is purely vegetable,a mild laxative,
and restores the system to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at A. P. McLe- -

more's drug store.

Program for May 8th, .1898.

Leader W. F. Rupe.
Song.
Prayer.
Lesson The Cleansing Blood,

Heb. 9:13-1- 4; 10:1--7.

Roll Call Scripture Response.
Song.
Three MinutePaperon Lesson

Allicc Pierson and Mr. Whitman.
Recitation Minnie May McKee.
Duet Zoodie Johnson and Rob

Lindsey.
Select Reading Etta James.
Song.

I havetaken the agency for the
"Quaker Folding Hot Air and Vapor
Path Cabinet," whose wonderful eff-

icacy in promoting health as well as
restoring personsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy-sicia-

and scientists. With it you
can have at home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my place and see oneand try it if
you like. J. W. Bell. tf

Hi
The world has its hat off to Ad-

miral Dewey and his brave marines.

The English newspaperssay that
Admiral Dewey's achievement at
the Philipineswill go down in his-

tory as oneof the most daring and
brilliant navalvictories ever won.

OK UNUSUAL SERVICE IN KMKUGKNCIF.3

heartweakmse,ami dlstrieilni; disordersgen-

erally, I'arU-r'- Ginger 'lonlo gins snoregratl
fy!ng results thanany other uieUlilnu. It, J,
Van Ilarlu, Albany, N. Y., writes "I bate
funnd 1'arker's GlDKcrTonlcof somuchbtneflt
tliat Have nit, lour 11 hundred liottku of It.
Debility wlthdlstrebslni, paint gau mo great
trouble for a long time and I could llnd no per-
manentrelief until 1 btgan to use tbo Tonic,
My wife also sunerrdwlthdlsordura that gave
hergreat distress,and would liavo been gone
nfurenow, only for your Tonic, for nothing
Usewould help licr. It Is thebist prtparatlon
1 bare seen In my whole U years'"

DON'T NEGLECT VOUU HAIK.
Neglect Tour hair and )ou lose It. I'arUr'e

Hair UaUain rtnuws tlio growth and color.

Thf. naval bill just passed by
congress provides for the building of
three battle-ship-s, four double tur--
retted monitors, twelve torpedoboats
and sixteen torpedoboat destroyers.
These formidable ships added to our
presentnavy will go far toward en-
abling the United Statesto maintain
her rights abroad as well as to mak
ing foreign nations careful about
treadingon Uncle Sam's toes.

Valnable to Women,
Eorrf'cially valuableto women is TlrnwnV

Iron Hitters. Ilatkttclip nnllie, headacha
dinapprars,strengthleWiillie place of weak
vtr. and the plow of IcaJll mmr to tb
pallid check uhtri lhi wonderful remedyis
taken, far nirkly children or overworked
men it ha no fiml. No home should be
without Brown' Irou Hitters. For saleby
All Bnalcre,

10 Mirn m C SIM,
Nothing gives me more pleasurethan to credit a man when I think he

appreciatesit enough to come and settle every few months,but when it runs
for a year, two yearsor longer it shows very clearly to my mind that there
is no appreciationfor favors extended. Now a great many 1 have carried
for a long long time; some few havecome and settled and a great many
havenot. Last year was over an averagecrop year and I certainly expect
you to make satisfactorysettlements,for I am in great need of money to
pay what I owe. Am sure I am not asking too much of you after I have
carried you as long as 1 havewithout worrying you. As long asyou havent
paid your accountyou need not ask for credit as it will only be

ing to you to be refused. So pleasecome and settle at onceand lets start
in the new year afresh and by so doing we all will feel better.

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

HERE WE ARE
3) With our C7

New
Our new goodsare arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for
public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line hasbeen selectedwith more careand taste than ever before

and include all the latestweaves, patterns and designsin the most stylish
fabrics for spring and summerwear. We know that our lady customers
will be pleasedwhen they see them.

StapleJDr3r 0-ood.-s-

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams, checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans,etc. etc.

The gentlemenare invited to call and see our clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the tradein this line we think we havethe quality, variety
and stjles to suit all and wc guarantteethe prices to be all right.

Sootssuza-d-. Siloes.
We have undoubtedlythe largest stock and greatestvariety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,everdisplayed in Haskell. There
is every class and gradeto select from from the heaviestplow shoe to the
daintiest slipper for the belles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-

es, misses and childrens slippers,going at a reductionof 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains.

Spring illlrLex3r.
Our Milliner, Mits Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modes of trimmings and selected a
splendid line of hateand trimmings. This stock is up to date in every
particular and we feel confident thatshe can pleaseour lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

0u.r 0-xocer-3r :Depa,xtnQ.errt.
The necessityfor more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goods has

forced us to move our groceries into the building formerly usedby us as a
ware room and storagehouse, two doors eastof our main store. We have

increased
everything and desirable the

We and look
Respectfully,

F.

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.

From the Fairhaven(N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowlandof this village,

statesthat twenty-fiv-e years his
wife hasbeen a sufferer from rheu-

matism. few ago shewas
such pain that she nearly

crazy. She sent Mr. Rowland for
the doctor, but he had readof Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and insteadof
going for the he went
the store and secureda bottle of
His wife did not of Mr.
Rowland's purchase first, but

applied the Balm thor-

oughly and an hour's time was
able to go to sleep. She now applies

whenever she feels an ache a
pain and finds that always gives
relief. He says that no medicine
which she hadused everdid her
much good. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by A. P.

Mr. L. P. Davidson,the
and accommodatingagentof the W.
V. R'y. and Mr. Bennett
of Seymour were here a coupleof
days this week.

Spanish newspapers have
been making very light of our fight-
ing abilities, calling pigs, etc.
Doubtlesssince they have madeMr.
Dewey's acquaintencethey think we
have iome full grown hogs
pen.

"It the Beit on Earth."
That what Edwards Parker,

merchants of Plains, (la,, say of
Chamberlain'sPain Balm, rheu-

matism, lame back, deep seated and
muscular pains. Sold by A.

.i
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The Clear Fork fishing paaty
of Mr. W. B, Anthony and

family, Mr. C. D. Long and family,
Mr. L. N. Riter and family, Mrs.
Walter Meadors,Mines Mary Dod-so-n,

Dulin and Eva Fields and
Edna Ellis and JudgeBaldwin, Mr.
Glasscockand Ross Malony, came
in Thursday after spending about a
week in camp. They report having
had a great big time with plenty of
fish, ducks andsqurrelsto eat.

Mr. C. D. Long had the mis-fortu- ne

lose his residencewith
contents by fire on last Sunday
night. The house was about half
consumedwhen the fire was discov-
ered 2 a. m. and thefamily being
absent the entire contents were
burned. Some clothing and bedding
that was in a cellar dug-o- ut in
the yard escaped. The housewas
fully insured.

A HealthySkin.
The way to OTereom. all tm
neaimyanecuonsor masain
Is to apply (IreTc'sOlnUnent,
and whenthe feet or limbsfll an tired, stiff, aching and
sore, Orerc's Ointment
fords the most grateful and
specaycar, unstinste Dim
Diseases,Kczcma, Bpralns,
I'lks, Ilums, Inflammation,
Dwellings,and all Irritations

AKaalthrRlaU. of the skin, readily yield to
Treasure 1,9 pJuiiUK iuhuvuiv. mii

Bsyoaa Trio. the comforting relief It af-
fords from Cham!

Chilblains, Frost Sites, andasaskin Cure gener-
ally, la of suchvalue to everyone, that all should
bar It. Is CO ct. botUes, Ask Druggist fur It.

PARKER'S
CINGER TONIC

dsllclooacotnblnstlon of the best vegetable
medicinesknown,cure Weak Lungs,FemaleCom-
plaints, KueumalUm, Nervousness,Wakefulness,
and disordersof bowels, stomach, liver, kid-
neys,andurinary organs.

If you havelost your appetiteandare low spirit-
ed,or Buffering age,or Infirmity, take Park-
er's Ulngsr Tonic. It will strengthenbrain andbody
I'd give you life andvigor.
Try a bottle to day; It mayaavo life. CO cant

and alia,atall druggist.

HINDERCORNS
The eafest, surest, quickest and beatcure for

Corns,Warts, Moles, Calloues, Ac. Stopsall pain.
Olves no trouble. Alike, feet comfortalile.
Bindercornscureswhen else hold

Uruggltu at Uc. llbcoi . Co.,1. 1. City, N. V.

also our stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
iresh in eating line.

extenda cordial invitation to all call at our goods and
get our prices.

G. ALEXANDER &. CO.
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Next Spring1

H. 8.
President,

Dnlers

Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it it
suggested that those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road, arc "

ShortestFoute!
Quickest time! Gland
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof cars between F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tte DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, d. B. Knun,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.

JTORT WORTII,Tozaa,

FIERSON, FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUeelionslmait
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster. L. Tones. Let Piers.
T. J. Lemraon.

T. T77
Mnniifhcturcr& Denier
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Char,

BEILX
In

MES a!
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods

and guaranteed.

J Your

TIME

received

Car Load.
THE

MAR ESBEI mm
--AND-

-i- jEATlNG STOVES.H--
These are first in every particular, and will sold at

pricesthat will going railroad for

Call andlS'see them.
McCollum Wilbourn Co.

CANS

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL

J of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands, 25 ots.

Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE 20ots.
SAVES CONSUMER, 5 cts.

INSIST HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
ICE COLD!

Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always ready serve.

Warm Lunchesor Meals
ordr all times.

Cigars, Cheroots and Tobacco

CannedGoods,
Confectioneries,

FruitsandNuts.
Try my

Flavoring Extracts, Spices and
Seasonings for cooking the choicest
and best behad.

W M REEDY
Illsca.es the llliiotl and Nerves,

No audi with neuralgia.
diua.Hu quickly and rrinanently eured
I'X Hrowris' Iron Hitlers. Kiry disease
Ihe blood, nmesuml slomurh,chronic
otherwise, llrona' Iron Hit.ters. Knoun and ued for nrurly quarter

tuinlit foremost muouKour tuatt ulued remains. For ulv by
I All

scenerv and a TlirniirrliTniirUt Slnin.
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Trade is Solicited.

IT IS
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

Wc have just
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BLACK WONDER.
This Jack will be kept at J. L.

Ualdwin's stable in Haskell, during
the 1898 season. This Jack is out of
a pureblooded Spanishjennet by a
Kentnrltv Mimmntl, nt .i :n .u

bcsl jack in this I,art of tl,e country.
He is black in color, of good height,
fine form, heavy boned and good
action.

Terms, $8.00 for an insured sea-

son, with lien on colts.

S. R McCkkarv.
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